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THE WORLD AT LARGE

A  Summary of the Daily News.

C O N G R m
On the 1st a letter from the Secretary of 

War was laid before the Senate transmitting1 
the report on the militia force of the United 
States. After routine business the Senate 
took up and passed the bill providing for the 
division of part of the Sioux reservatiod in 
Dakota and tho relinquishment of the In
dians’ title to the remainder. The next meas
ure ou the calendar was Mr. Morgan’s reso
lution relating to the appointment of the 
trustees, provided for bv the recent Utah 
hill. At two o’clock the Electoral Count bill 
displaced Mr. Morgan's resolution, which 
went over. Mr. Hoar addressed the Senate 
in favor of an amendment offered by him. 
Mr. Sherman opposed the amendment. Mr. 
Jngalls also addressed the Senate, when Mr. 
Evarts obtained the floor and the Senate 
went into executive session, and whon the
doors reopened adjourned__ In the House
Mr. Hanback, of Kansas, rose to a ques
tion of nrivileg© and proceeded to read 
an article from a New York news
paper relating to the telephone scandal, 
out as the article did not reflect ou him per
sonally he was decided out of order. Mr. 
Hanback then offered a resolution of inqu ry. 
which was adopted, and after further wrang
ling the subject wa9 dropped. When the call 
of States was completed several motions to 
adjourn were made, but the» were all voted 
down, and Mr. Watson, of Indiana, moved to 
suspend the rules and put upon its passage 
the bill increasing the pensions of soldier s 
widows from $s to $12, with an amendment 
providing that the act should apply only to 
widows who were married 10 the deceased 
soldiers prior to its passage. The motion 
Anally prevailed, and the bill passed, yeas, 
19«; nays, 66. Adjourned.

In the Senate on the 2d among the peti
tions presented and appropriately referred 
were several by Mr. Frye, from various or
ganizations of tho Knights of Labor of 
Maine, praying that the territory known as 
Oklahoma might be opened to settlers. Mr. 
Hiddieberger offered a resolution, in effect 
that it is the right of the Senate to call for 
any paper relating to removals and appoint- 
inouls and that it is the duty of the Executive 
to comply with the demand. Mr. Pugh sub
mitted a substitute for the resolution and 
the matter went over. Mr. Morgan’s resolu
tion regarding the trustees provided for in 
tire Utah bill whs then placed before the Sen
ate and referred to the Judiciary Committee. 
The Attorney General’s letter to the Senate 
in respect to the Dustin case was referred. 
A statement was made on the authority of 
the Attorney Genera) that the press had not 
obtained its information in regard to the 
Dustin letter from the Department of Jus
tice. 'i'he Electoral Count bill then came up 
and Mr. Evarts addressed the Senate. The 
Dakota bill was then placed before the Sen
ate and Mr. Logan obtained the floor, but 
gave way for an exocuiive session, after
which the Senate ad journed in the House
resolutions of respect to the memory of 
Vice-President Hendricks were offered, 
eulogies delivered, and the House adjourned,

In the Senate on the 3d the resolution of
fered by Mr. Riddlcberger, and Mr. Pugh’s 
substitute, relating to the relations between 
the President and Senate in regard to infor
mation and papers affecting Government 
officers suspended or appointed, came up for 
action, ami upon tnotiou of Mr. Edmunds 
were laid on the table. A bill was passed for 
the benefit of the States of Texas, Colorado, 
Oregon, Nebraska, California, Kansas aud 
Nevada and the Territories of Washington 
and Idaho, providing Hint in case of the loss 
o f  original vouchers required by law for the 
settlement of claims the Secretary o f  War 
may accept copies thereof, properly certi
fied. The Dakota bill was then laid before 
the Senate, and debated until adjournment. 
.. . .In  the House a spirited debate took 
place over a resolut on of Mr. Bland calling 
for certain information from the Secretary 
of the Treasury in regard to the policy to be 
pursued in payment of silver coin, etc. The 
resolution was adopted. In Commiltee of 
the Whole bills were considered, among them 
the bill relating to the taxation of fractional 
parts of a gallon of distilled spirits. Mr. 
Mills, of Texas, offered an amendment pro
viding that all taxes imposed by this act 
should be paid in standard silver coin, and 
using this amendment as a text ho addressed 
the committee upon the entire silver ques
tion. Without action the committee arose 
and the House adjourned.

In the Senate on the 4th a communica
tion was received from tho Secretary of the 
Treasury, in reply to an inquiry, stating that 
the “consciencefund” amounted to $2.222,442. 
Petitions were received asking for the open
ing of Oklahoma. The bill providing for the 
anpo utment of an Assistant Secretary of the 
Navv then came up and brought out a 
lengthy discussion. The Dakota bill then 
came up and was debated until adjournment. 
Among the bills introduced was one bv Mr. 
Ingalls authorising the Atchison Bridge Coin- 
puny to build a bridge across the Missouri 
river at Atchison, and a hill by Mr. 
Plumb appropriating fino.OOO to complete
the public buildings at Fort Scott, Kan__
Jn the House Mr. Hammond, of Georgia, 
brought up the bill to prevent the claiming 
of war taxes, under tho act of August 5, ISfil, 
and the acts amendatorr thereof, by the 
United States, being set off against States 
having claims against the Government. 
Peuding consideration the morning hour ex
pired and the House, in Committee of the 
whole, further considered the Shipping bill. 
When the committee rose the bl.l passed, and 
the House adjourned.

In the Senate on the 5th more petitions 
were presented favoring the opening of Ok-
ahoma. The Dakota hill then came up and 

a lengthy debate followed, at the close of 
which the bill as reported from the com
mittee passed: ayes. »2; nays, 2*1. Tho bill 
divides the Territory of Dakota on the line of 
th«4hth parallel ofilatltude, prov des for the 
admission of the southern portion ns a State 
under the title of Dakota, and the norther 
portion Into a separate Territory under the 
name of Lincoln. Adjourned until Monday. 
.. . In the House bills were considered in 
Committee of the Whole, and sever«!, bills of 
a local chsracicr passed. Mr Kunduil, from 
the Committee on Appropriations, reported 
the Pension Appropriation bill. It appro
priates $75,754,200, an increase of about 
vOO.OOO over last year. After making the Fit* 
John Porter bill u continual spocftil order 
from Thursday the House adjourned.

W A S H IN G T O N  N O T K 8 .
Sukveyoh Gexekal De.mknt, of Utah, 

was examined by the Senate Committee 
on Public Lands recently with reference to 
publications which embodied alleged utter
ances of his implicating Senators, members 
of Congress and high executive officials in 
Washington and Utah in conspiracies 
to misappropriate public lands and to in
fluence by bribery legislation aff ecting the 
Mormons. Dement denied the statements 
attributed to him.

General David Hunter, who was presi
dent of the court that tried Mrs. Surratt 
for complicity in the assassination of Presi
dent Lincoln, died at Washington on the 
2d.

T he statement of the coinage executed at 
the mints of the United States during the 
month of January, &86, showed a total 
coinage of 790,860 pieces; value, $0,200,470.

G e n e r a l  b a z b x , the chief signal officer, 
has made a contract with Prof. King, the 
aeronaut, to write out his experiences in 
balloon ascensions and to prepare a treatise 
upon the atmospheric conditions above the 
clouds. He is to bo paid $100 for the job.

T he President has pardoned George It. 
8ims, convicted of conspiracy to defraud 
the Government in pension cases and sen
tenced to five years’ iuiprisoumen4.

T H E  K AN T.
Between 3,000 and 4,000 empty cars are 

side tracked at various points near Pitts
burgh, Pa., as a result of the coke strike. 
There was coke enough, it was asserted, 
but the strikers would not permit it to be 
loaded.

The striking Williamstown, Pa., miners 
concluded to go to work on expectations of 
an advance March l.

A t & meetiug at New York recently of the 
grape growers and wine producers of the 
country it was resolved to form a National 
association and to ask Congress to legislate 
agaiust the adulteration of wine.

A  revolt occurred in Riverside peniten
tiary near Pittsburgh, Pa., the other morn
ing, in which three deputies were injured.

Fma in Brooklyn, N. Y ., recently de
stroyed the Seventh Avenue Railroad Com
pany’s barn and sixteen new cars.

The Commercial Bulletin, of New York, 
estimates the January Are loss of the 
United States and Canada at $12,000,000, 
$2,000,000 more than the averago January 
loss in the past ton years. There were six
teen largo fires, on which the loss aggre
gated $5,000,000, or more than 40 per cent, 
of tho entire fire wasto of the month.

The United States Government has 
awarded to Captain Miller and Second Of
ficer Roberts of the Lord Gough each a gold 
w atch and chain, and to Seamen John Pur
cell, Samuel Pry, H. Dix and Thomas E. 
W art each $25 in recognition of the rescue 
of the captain and crew of the American 
schooner Cleopatra off the coast of Massa
chusetts on December 7.

H erbert, the Captain of the tug boat 
that capsized a boat of the Austrian cor
vette in North river, New York, drowning 
six of the crew, has been held for culpable 
negligence.

The street car strike in New York ended 
in the companies acceding to the demands 
of the men.

A number of the evicted striking coke 
workers of Uniontown, Pa., have brought 
suit against the company for damages.

A n entire hazing party was recently ex
pelled from the State Normal College at 
Kutztown, Pa.

THE WEST.
The Minneapolis express train ran into a 

train consisting of three engines and a ca
boose on the Central Iowa railway, at Man- 
ley Junction, near W  atorloo, Iowa, recently. 
One engine and the caboose were completely 
demolished, and the engineer of the wrecked 
engine killed and two other train men seri
ously and probably fatally injured.

A  t e r r if ic  explosion occurred recently 
at the Miami powder works, at Cfie’s sta
tion, near Xenia, O., where three large 
powder mills were blown to atoms, and 
Gustave Snyder, superintendent of the 
works, was so badly burned and bruised 
that he could not recover.

The largest oil well in the Ohio field was 
developed on Moore & Brotherton’s terri
tory near Lima, O. The oil shot into the 
air to the height of seventy feet when the 
tools were withdrawn. The well will ex
ceed 150 barrels per day.

A  delegation  o f  five stalwart Osage In
dians, from tho Indian Territory, left St. 
Louis recently for Washington to see the 
President and to protest against the divis
ion of their lands in severalty.

W . L. Dove, a farmer seven miles north 
of Sholbyville, 111., was reported as having 
several horses afflicted with a disease which 
competent authorities pronounced to be 
glanders.

The M ir, of Tucson, A. T., says the kill
ing of Captain Crawford by Mexicans was
premeditated.

J. M. B ukford, a merchant o f  Saybrook, 
ill., failed the other day with $20,000 liabili
ties and $14,200 assets.

A  dispatch from Chillicothe, O., states 
that excitement prevails in the vicinity of 
Lattaville, Ross County, over the alleged 
discovery of silver on a farm. Specimens 
of the ore were sent to a mining expert, 
who declared it rich silver quartz.

A lbert Coolbt, a farmer living three 
miles from McGregor, Iowa, with his en 
tire family, consisting of his wife, two 
boys and one girl, were all burned to 
death in their house the other night.

In a small switch house, near East St. 
LouiR recently, while six men wero crowded 
around the stove, a malicious scoundrel or 
a tomfool poured coal oil down the stove
pipe. The men were terribly burned and it 
was thought would lose their eyesight. The 
perpetrator was unknown.

A n aged and eccentric lady living near 
Mt. Pleasant, O., was recently robbed, 
murdered and burned in her dwelling by 
unknown parties.

T H E  S O U T H .
T he internal revenue agents have fin

ished an extensive raid on illicit distillers 
in Overton County, Tenn., seizing twelve 
crooked concerns within a radius of twelve 
miles. A  party of moonshiners fired upon 
the posse, who returned shots aud com 
pelted their assailants to retreat.

J. W . W alter postmaster at Quincy, a 
small town in Newton County, Ark., has 
been driven away by his neighbors. It was 
understood that grievances, personal in 
their nature, growing out of a dislike of his 
manner of treating persons having business 
at the office, was the cause.

It was reported at El Paso, Tex., on the 
2d that the Apftche hostile chief Geronimo 
had surrendered to Lieutenant Mans, who 
succeeded Captain Crawford, lately killed 
by the mistake of Mexican soldiers.

A dispatch from Houstou, Tex., o f  the 
2d says: George L. Porter, wholesale 
grocer, made an assignment this afternoon. 
Liabilities placed at $122,000 and assets 
$114,000. Later in tho day the Hous 
ton Flour Mills Company succumbed. Lia 
bilities, $82,000. The assets embrace the 
mill property only.

A disastrous collision occurred the other 
morning on the Chesapeake & Ohio rail
road at Staunton, Va. No. 3 night express 
ran into h freight train on a siding and 
completely wrecked both engines. Fire
man Gettings, of Richmond, and several 
others were seriously injured.

A t Greenville, Miss., the other night, 
fire destroyed the stores and stocks of L. E. 
Rothschild, R. G. McPherson, Mu lane & 
Co. and M. E. Rosenthal & Bona. Loss, 
§80,000i insurance, §40,000.

GENERAL.
The new Gladstone ministry vras official

ly announced on the evening of the 3d, as 
follows: Prime Minister and First Lord of 
the Treasury, W . E. Gladstone; Lord High 
Chancellor, Sir Farrar Herschell, Q. C .;

K A N SA S S T A T E  N E W S.
Kansas Legislature.

T he Senate was not in session on the 
¡30th —  In the Houae a bill was introduced 
j looking to the admission of the Hock Island 

t ~ ..i «.u - . ’f I, -c , road into the State. The fiouate b ill  cedingLoid Piesident of the Council, Earl Spen- j jurisdiction to the United States over certain
lots in Wichita as a site fora Federal build- 

Hmrh C H Chi Id era nf Foreign ' !? * * * »  passed. Tho House then went into
. „  ' , „  ‘  ’ aecr®la ,y ot 1 Committee of the Whole, when the bill an-

Affars, Earl Roseberry; Secretary of the tliorlzhig iftllioiicM in certain oases tnchange 
Colonial Department, Earl Granville; Sec
retary for India, Earl Kimberly; Secretary
for War, C. Bannerman; Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Sir W . V. Harcourt; First Lord 
of the Admiralty, Marquis of Ripon; Presi
dent of the Local Government Board, 
Joseph Chamberlain; Secretary of State 
for Scotland (a new office), George P. Trev
elyan ; President of the Board of Trade, 
Anthony John Mundell; Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, John Morley; Lord High 
Steward of Her Majesty’s Household, Earl 
Sydney; Secretary to the Treasury, Arnold 
Motley; Attorney General, Charles Rus
sell, Q. C.

Tits Greek Government, replying to the 
second note from the Powers, soys it con
sidered any obstacle offered to the free dis
posal of the Hellenic forces incompatible 
with Greek independence apd therefore de
clined responsibility for an eventual con
flict.

The Porte supports the demand of Bul
garia for a war indemnity from Servia.

T he German Bark Unkel Braesig, from 
Galveston for Queenstown, foundered at 
sea on the 36th ult.

Mant persons were driven out of their 
houses at Belleville, Ont., recently by an 
overflow of the Moira river, caused by an 
ice gorge.

In the French Chamber of Deputies on the 
4th, during the debate of the motion to dis
pose of the crown diamonds by sale, the 
Comte L ’Anjuinaise, speaking in opposi
tion to the motion, predicted the over
throw of the Republic. Instantly the Cham
ber was thrown into a state of chaos and 
the air was filled with howls and groans.

T he St. Quentin (France) strikers re
cently attempted to hold a meeting, but 
were prohibited by the town officials. In 
revenge they broke in the windows of the 
factories and of the residences of the mana
gers.

Lord S alisbury, replying to an address 
of English laboring men recently, said the 
laboring question was of more importance 
than the Irish question. He denounced 
foreign governments who paid bounties to 
particular industries, saying it was a false 
and vicious economy.

V ereschagin , the Austrian artist, in a 
letter to the Viennese editors, says he pos
sesses proof that there is a letter in the 
hands of the police showing complicity on 
the part of the highest person ages in Vienna 
in egging on the wretches who threw vitrol 
on bis pictures.

Phincc B ismarck has ordered the haul- 
ing down o f the German flag on the islands 
o f the Ci
mans previous to the decision of the Pope.

The notorious Russian Nihilist Isanoff 
has been captured. The men who tracked 
him have been rewarded with 3,000 roubles.

CAm.E orders have been received in W in
nipeg, Man., to begin the construction of 
the Hudson Bay railroad from Winnipeg to 
Fort Churchill.

The business failures for the seven days 
ended the 4th numbered: For the United 
States, 358; for Canada, 34; total, 2S7; at 
against 2S9 the week previous.

their gauge and many hills of a local charac- 
tec were favorably recommended. Ad
journed.

T he Senate met at four p. m. on the 1st, 
when three bills were Introduced and sev
eral bills passed. Among the Milt passed 
were: An set to authorise cities to establish 
and lmtintHin free libraries; to authorize 
counties, cities and municipal townships to 
issue bonds to aid railroads in certain cases; 
amending tho general statutes relating to 
fish, and several local bills. Adjourned.... 
in tho House quite a number of bills were 
considered In Committee of the Whole and 
favorably recommended, among them the 
one forbidding hunting on Sunday. At the 
afternoon session the usual petitions for 
woman's suffrage were prescuted. Among 
the bills Introduced was one to compel 
trumps to work In the county jail and giving 
all persons the right to apprehend them. 
Among t he bills passed was one to authorize 
the Denver, Memphis & Atlantic road to 
change its gauge: also the bill authorizing 
the establishment of county high schools. 
Tho morning session was devoted to the con
sideration of the bill in relation to the Im
prisonment of convicts In the reformatory 
at Hutchinson. Adjourned.

In the Senate on February 3, the resolu
tion providing that the Governor and Attor
ney General employ counsel to assist In the 
proseent on of the Walrutf case was passed, 
after being amended so that the payment for 
such services should not exceed f3,«00. Sev
eral hills were Introduced and several unim- 
portaut bills passed. In the afternuon 
twenty-one bills, mostly of a local nature, 
were discussed In Committee of the Whole 
and recommended for passage. The bill 
changing the law in segnrd to the death nen- I 
ally was taken up und discussed, whon the j 
Senate adjourned. The bill changes the law ! 
so that persons convicted of murder shall be 
conflnen In the penitentiary six months, at 
the end of which time the warden shall exe
cute the seutence by hanging the convict___ I
In ttie House Mr. Holman Introduced a bill to i 
regulate the levy mid enforcement of a rati- i 
road tax for common schools. This act Is to 
enable all school districts to share alike the 
beuellts of tuxes paid by rallroada and cor- 

I porntions for school purposes. lo Commit- 
I tee of the Whole the bill to create a board of 

survey to conduct experiments to determine

D E S T R U C T IO N .

T h e  G ran d  H a v en  F r e ig h t H ou se Ilu rn eff—
D e stro y e d  by  a  V o lc a n o — A  C o lo r a d o
Snowslido.
Gr an d  H a v e n , Mich., Feb. 2.— Fire 

broke out at 10:30 last night In tho Detroit, 
Grand Haven & Milwaukee freight house, 
and In n few minutes nearly half of that 
itimien.se structure, which stretches neatly 
three squares from north to south, was on 
fire. The fire department responded quick
ly, but owing to the lieree southwest galo 
mid intense cold, was unable to check the 
fire’s progress, and soon the entire structure 
was a mass ot flames. The department 
worked heroically, but could save nothing 
in tho freight house and elevator, and all 
energy was directed to adjoining buildings. 
The passenger steamer City of Milwaukee 
was lying alongside the elevator and was 
badly scorched. A t 11:25 p. m. the eleva
tor was entirely enveloped in fierce flames, 
together with the remainder of the 
warehouse, and nothing could save 
it. Lumber yards are just north 
of the fire and a large portion of the 
city was threatened. Twenty-live or thirty 
freight cars wero destroyed. A t 11:45 
o’clock the elevator fell and the warehouse 
north of the elevator caught fire. At 12:20 
o’clock the fire was under control but was 
still fiercely burning. Although covered 
with corrugated iron, the buildings would 
have ail gone like tinder but for the hard 
and intelligent work of the firemen. The 
gale continued blowing fiercely, but had 
slilfted to tlie west which aided materially 
in the hour of greatest need. The total 
loss will not fall short of $250.000, which 
amount is supposed to be fully insured. It 
is conjectured that in connection with Hie 
sheds yet standing, temporary sheds will at 
once be put up and business on the part of 
the railroad company will not suffer. 
There is considerable storage room in the 
part of the shells saved.

DESTROYED BY A VOLCANO.
Pa n a m a , Feb. 2.— The Government Com

mission, consisting of Prof. Roeketrock and 
Mr. Walker, sent from Guatemala to report 
upon the probability of an outbreak of the 
Pacava volcano, announces the total destruc-

D E A T H  O F  M R S . B A Y A R D .

311IV wj Ul b'HIKIlHH CA I'vl IIIlCIIv-9 IU UÜU.TI111 UC .. c ,, „ oi TT:_ _ i n .
the existence of coal or other utinernls In ; *1011 the village o f  St. \ lucente 1 acaya.

THE LATEST.
W ashington , Feb. 6.— In reply to in

quiries this evening, Mr. Ilenrd said that he 
easily understood why the Sedalia postmas- 
tership was not disposed of at the same 
time with Bolivar, lie  Gled papers with 
his recommendation for the latter office two 
weeks earlier titan he did for the Sedalia 
appointment He said: “ I have seen Mr. 
Vilas within Hie past two or three days 
and he assured me the Sodalia appointment 
would be made just as soon as the office 
could be readied in the regular order ot 
vacancies. I look for Mr. Russell’s nomi
nation in tlie next batch sent to the Senate.”  
Missourians here have a story as to the

Kansas, was recommended for passage. In 
stead of accepting the majority or minority 
reports of the committee that investigated 
tho workings of the Live-Stock Sanitary 
Commission, the House adopted a resolution ; 
instructing a special committee to draw up a 
bill on tbe subject. Ten bills, all local, 
passed. Adjourned.

Moke petitions for woman suffrage were 
presented to the Senate on the 3d. Tho Com
mittee on Agrioulture reported back the bill 
abolishing tbe office of State Veterinarian, 
with the recommendation that It he indefi
nitely postponod. A paper from the Attor
ney General was presented in which that 
official gave the opinion that townships vot
ing bonds m aid of railroads enn not exceed 
the limits fixed by the law of 187«. The bill to 
authorize count es, cities and municipal 
townships to issue bonds for tbe purpose of 
aiding railroad companies in securing and 
paying for lands for right of way, depot 
grounds and terminal facilities was passed 
on third reading, also the bill to enable mo ni- 
pat townships to subscribe stock in sny rail
road and to provide for the payment thereof. 
Also a number of local bills passed. Ad
journed .. In the House a resolution passed 
asking the Kansas delegation In Congress to 
secure the survey und sale of the military 
reservation in Ford County, known as Fort 
Dodge. Ilills passed: An act relating to 
switch connections at the crossings of rail
roads, and providing for their construction 
and maintenance: an act to prevent hunting 
and shooting on Sunday, besides a number of 
bills of a local character Adjourned.

In the Senate on the 4th the usual morn
ing petitions for woman suffrage were pre
sented. Mr. Kimball's bill relating to capital 
punishment passed. The Apportionment bill 
«•ns Introduced and read a second time. The 
afternoon was mostly devoted to considera
tion of the bill donating salt lends to the
Normal Scool. Adjourned__ In the House
tbe Senate resolution providing for printing
10.000 cop es in pamphlet form of the speeches 
delivered at tho Quarter Centennial, was 
passed after striking out the part referring 
to Dr Cordloy's address on the Quantr'II 
raid. In Comni'ttee of the Whole, Mr Car
roll's byi providing for the enforcement of 
contrnots made by railroad companies In 
consideration of municipal, county and town
ship aid, was recommended for passage. The 
Apportionment bill was introduced, and the 
House adjourned.

In the Senate on tbe 5th another flood 
of petitions for municipal suffrage for women 
poured In. The House resolution direct
ing the State Board of Agriculture to publish
20.000 copies of Us biennial report was con
curred in. Among tho bills passed were the 
following: delating to the appointment and 
employment of honorably discharged sol- 
dlers and sailors of the United States; to pre-manner in which a reconciliation was . 

hnniirht about lintn-peii Heard »ml Russell »bribe the inannor of selling the sulphate Drought RbOilt between Heard ami uussetl. nnd olhnr preparations of morphine: amend-
1 hey nllirrn that the Missouri Senators aid mg tire luiv for the running at large of ant-
it; that they personally advised Mr. Heard 
tu accept Mr. KunseH’s overlures nnd to 
reconuiiond Russell for tlie appointment. 1 
Tlie Senators refused to Interfere in the j 
case so far as to make any recommendation 
for tlie office, contrary to Heard’s wishes, i 
hut warmly urged Hie compromise for the

mais; making appropriations for tho Com 
tnissioner of bailor statistics, the State Re
form School and the State Board of Health. 
The biH appropriating tl.fiau to Frank 
Bacon for services as Commissioner lo 
the New Orleans exposition car—-'I 
considerable discussion hut tin * y 
passed by a vote of *1 to 6. Adjourned 
till Monday .. In the House tho Consolida-

Some tile-roofed houses completely col
lapsed, making such a cloud of dust as lo 
create the belief that a new crater had 
opened. The hot springs surrounding Lake 
Matillan emits a larger volume of water at 
a higher temperature than usual. The 
crater of l ’acaya remains unchanged, while 
that of Fuego has been very lively.
THREE MEN KILLED BY AN AVALANCHE.

B reckinridge , Col., Feb. 2.— Sunday, 
while a party of men were clearing the 
snow from the track of the Denver & South 
l ’nrk railroad, six miles above Frisco, a 
anowslide five hundred feet wide and twenty- 
five feet deep came down tlie mountain, 
sweeping away the track. John McWil
liams and two shovelers were buried under 
one hundred feet of snow and rocks at the 
bottom of the mountain. Their bodies have 
not yet been recovered.

T H E  P R E S ID E N T’S REFUSAL.

T ile  Senate C o n siderin g  W h a t  to  I io  A b o u t  
I t — F in al A c tio n  D e fe rre d .

W ash in gto n , Feb. 2.— The Senate had 
a long executive session yesterday after
noon, ami it was nearly dark before ad
journment. The report of Attorney Gen
eral Garland on tlie resolution adopted in 
executive session last week calling for the 
papers ou file in tlie Department of 
Justice connected with the re
moval nnd appointment of a United 
States District Attorney for the Southern 
Dissrict of Alabama, was under discussion. 
Inasmuch as the Attorney General hail seen 
proper to give a copy of his report to tlie 
President, Mr. Edmunds could not see any 
impropriety in considering it publicly and 
giving tlie widest publicity to the action of 
the committee. Mr. Butler objected 
to having the matter discussed in 
open session, and considerable debate 
followed over the general proposi
tion to consider any kind of executive busi
ness with open doors. Mr. Hoar during 
the debate claimed jurisdiction of the re
port from the Attorney General for his 
Committee on Privileges ami Elections, but 
after some discussion his claim was disal
lowed. Before taking final action on the« 
question of discussing the matter in open 
session tlie report on objection went over to 
the next executive session.

A J O L I E T  JU M B L E .

bill consolidates the cities of Wynndotle 
Kansas (Mv, Kan., anti Armourdale. Tho 
hill donating salt lands to the State Normal 
Srhool was recommended tor passavo and 
placed an third reading without amend
ment. Among tho bills passed were: To

took up thojlentes Railroad bill. It was finally 
recommended for passage a« amended. Ad
journed to Monday.

good of the party. Heard, so the story | toln bill was passed by n vote of »fi ro 5. i'his 
goes, yielded to this pressure and Indorsed !
Russell after all other efforts to hriug him 
over had failed.

Gr e e n v il l e , Ills., Feb. 8.—Ever since : 
the coming of the snow our citizens of *11 
sexes have been amusing themselves niglil 
and day by coasting on Mill Hill, a heavy 
incline on ono of the principal streets lead
ing out of the cltv. The practice lias be-; 
come a terror to tlie country people, wlm 
come to town by that road, for the fright 
and danger to themselves and teams, slid 
Inst night the city council took up theii 
cause and declared coasting on the streets 
a nuisance. Ibis seventeen days before tlie 
ordinance to that effect can become en. 
forced and the city is stopping the sport in 
the meantime by covering the hill with cin
ders.

Ckrkdo, W . Ve., Fob. 8.— Greenbriei 
valley Is a thickly settled community five 
miles west of Wayne Court House. Foi 
the past three weeks a great religious 
awakening has prevailed in the neighbor
hood, and as a result nearly every person 
within a radius of four or five miles, not 
already a member, has united with tlie 
church, it being of tlie Missionary Baptist 
denomination. Lust Sabbath was set apart 
as a day for observing impressive cere
monies of baptism, there being fifty-tive 
candidates. The occasion brought together 
a congregation from far and near, estimated 
at 2,000, to witness the ordnance, which 
was by immersion. Tbe ire, many inches 
in thickness, was removed from a clean, 
deep pool of water In the little river, and 
tbe fifty-five wore plunged under, the thns 
occupied being but fifty seconds. The en
tire country for miles is absorbed in ths 
great revival, and all secular work for the 
time ha* been abandoned.

T h e  M u n icip al L aw  to  1 »  A m e n d e d  In O r
der to  Suppress tlie Sa lva tion  A r m y .

Joliet , III., Feb. 1.— Tlie trouble between 
the city officials and tho Salvationists will 
be brought to ati end by amending tho 
ordinance so that it will read that ‘‘no so
ciety, class or sect can parade or create any 
diversion or make any loud noise or ob-

create a board of survey to conduct expert- gttuct the street, tending to scare horses,
ments to determine the existence of coal or- . . ___, ,i. ... .„¡,i.....1
other minerals; to authorize tbe format'on or obstruct the passage of vehicles without 
of companies lor tlie detection and anpre- first obtaining the mayor s permission in 
lu-nsioti uf horse thieves and other felons, writing ami giving a good bond for any 
nnd for mutual protection. The House then

Miscellaneous.
L ate  post-office changes in Kansas : Estab

lished. (Jem, Thomas County, John W. Ells
worth, postmaster; Penquite, Ottawa Coun
ty, Nathaniel B. Penquite, postmaster; 
Star!:. Neosho County, Frank W . Leighton, 
postmaster; Thrall, Greenwood County, 
Mrs. Nnncy A. Gordon, postmistress. Name 
changed, Fawn Creek, Montgomery County, 
to Fawn; George W . Brown, postmaster.

damage that may result.”  The aider- 
men, Protestants included, unanimously 
sustained the mayor, and one of tlm alder
men reported thnt on investigation ho found 
that the Salvation Army had abused its priv
ileges, and that had they accepted the priv
ileges offered by the mayor ns they should 
liave done and not defied his authority, no 
disturbance would have been precipitated.

IsOiIrimI In the Brain«
Ster oeo n , Mo., Feb. 2.— A  shooting 

scrape took place about eight miles south of 
Sturgeon late Thursday evening, which will

. . . . . . . .  . . . .  doubtless prove fatal to one of the parties.A LATE Wichita dispatch stated that the , , |mt A)(JXt W in n  a n A  Johll W hlD,
county sent war in Pratt County continued
unabated, tbe latest reports being to the 
effect that tbe sheriff of Prtftt County bad 
been badly wounded and the court house 
at luka burned. The county records are 
divided between tbe opposing parties. Tbe 
Attorney General of the State bad gone to 
settle tbe trouble. In tbe meantime the 
militia of the district were in readiness to 
march at n moment’s warning.

T iik heaviest snow storm known for 
years prevailed in portions of Southern 
and Southwestern Kansas on the 2d. At 
some points the sn >w was said to be twen
ty inches deep.

Tre large seed and agricultural houae of 
L. Mayo & Co., at Leavenworth, has made 
an assignment.

distant relatives, bad a dispute over some 
road matters, and from words they came lo 
blows. Alex. Winn, who was a powerful 
man, physically, was pressing hard upon 
John Winn, so we are informed, when 
David Rickey, a relative of John Winn, 
drew Ilia revolver and shot Alex,
through the head. The bail struck 
square in the forehead and passed
through to the hack of the brain, 
where it lodged. Winn still lives, but thu 
doctors say there Is no hope for him. Winn 
is a widower. His wife died last spring, 
lie Is a brother-in-law to Hon. W. W . Bat- 
terbon, clerk of tlie Boone County court, 
wlille Rickey, who did the shooting, is a 
nephew by marriage of the propiietor ot 
the Sturgeon Leader. Hickey surrendered.

T h e  W ife  of th e  S e creta ry  o f  State Survive* 
H e r  D a u g h te r  O nly T iv o  W eek s.

W a sh in g to n , Feh. 1.— Mrs. Bayard, 
wife of tho Secretary of State, died at eight 
» ’dock yesterday morning. Tlie immediate 
cause of Mrs. Bayard’ s death was congestion 
of the brain, brought on by tbe shock of her 
daughter's sudden death two weeks ago. 
For tlie first week following that event she 
stood tlie strain and excitement quite well, 
but a week ago last Friday she was com
pelled to take to her bed and gradually 
grew worse from day to day. On Thursday 
congestion of the brain made its appearance, 
and die was unconscious for twenty-four 
hours before her death. Although for 
years Mrs. Bavard had been a confirmed 
invalid she had for the last six months 
been In better health than for many years. 
Last summer she was very ill at her 
home in Wilmington, Dei., with a 
complication of diseases ot the liver and 
stomach and her recovery at that time was 
considered doubtful. A t the solicitation ot 
her daugher, Miss Kate, Mrs. Bayard put 
herself under the care of Dr. F. A . Gardner 
of this city and under his treatment she 
had improved so mnch as to be able to go in 
society this winter and although still an in
valid she was in comparatively good health 
when her daughter died. Sbe was about 
fifty-one years of age. With the exception 
of her daughter, Mrs. Warren, of Boston, 
and her son, who is in Arizona, the family 
yvere present when siie died. The body 
will be taken tp Wilmington for burial to
day and the funeral will be held there on 
Tuesday.

The death of Mrs. Bayard will have a 
marked effect on the social festivities at the 
capital. It closes in absolute mourning for 
a week tlie White House and the homes oi 
tlie Cabinet Ministers, and withdraws from 
society the President and Miss Cleveland, 
tlie members of the Cabinet and tbeir fam
ilies. On tlie announcement of the sail 
event the President directed the immediata 
recall of the invitations for the state dinner 
to the Supreme Court, whicli was to have 
been Thursday evening, and Secretary and 
Mrs. Endlcott withdrew their invitations for 
a cabinet dinner on Friday evening. Miss 
Cleveland will not be at home to callers 
during the week, and her Saturday afters 
noon reception will be abandoned. Secre
tary and Airs. Whitney had issued cards for 
a series of Thursday evening receptions, but 
their house will be closed for this week and 
all acceptances by ttie Cabiuet families will 
for ttiat period be revoked.

W A S H IN G T O N  N O T E S .

T h e  H ill to  P rev en t th e  Sp read  o f  P le u r o .
P n e u m o n ia  — R epea l o f  P r e -e m p tio n
L a w s.
W a sh in g to n , Feb. 1.— The House Com

mittee on Agriculture on Saturday began 
tlie consideration of bills intended to pre
vent ttie spread of pieuro-pneumonia among 
domestic animals. Tlie committee was ad
dressed by Mr. Wilson, of Iowa; Repre
sentative Breckenridge, of Kentucky; Cur
tis, of New York; Commissioner Colman, 
of the Department of Agriculture; D *  
Salmon, of tho Bureau of Animal indus
try; Mr. Lloyd, of Maryland, and Mr. 
Towers, of Kansas City. Dr. Salmon ex
plained tlie nature of pleuro-pueunionia, 
and said that the flesh of infected animala 
was not injurious as food, and that no trou
bles had been known to result from ita 
use. The disease was communicable to 
animals within a period of fifteen mouths 
after infection. Therefore quarantine should 
be extended to a period of eighteen months 
at least Mr. Wilson expressed the opinion 
that the trade in calves between the East 
and West facilitated the transmission of the 
disease among animals. A ll of the speakers 
favored a liberal appropriation to enable the 
Department of Agriculture to establish ami 
maintain quarantines and stamp out the 
disease. They favored a measure that 
would not allow the payment of damages 
to shippers for stock found to be in- 
lected and destroyed where it appeared that 
proper precautions had not been taken by 
the exporter to ascertain tlie healthful con
dition of the stock. ¡Several gentlemen ex
pressed the opinion that the committee 
should report a bill including diseases ot 
hogs and other domestic animals. Messrs. 
Willi*, Curtis. Mayberry, Whitney and 
Candler have been appointed a sub-commit
tee of the House Committee on Educational 
bills relating to Government action in re
gard to public education. Tbe Blair edn< 
cation bill will be referred to this sub-com
mittee.

The Senate Committee on Public Lands 
has completed a hill for the repeal of the 
pre-emption and timber culture Innd laws 
and the measures will be reported to tlie 
Senate to-day. It repeals the two laws 
mentioned outright, amends the desert land 
act so as to give the claimant 360 acres, 
oil condition that lie shall make it his 
permanent residence and »hail irrigate one- 
half ot it  tlie patent to issue five years 
from the date of filing the claimant’s notice 
of intention, docs away with the 
commutation feature of the homestead law 
and limits tlie time within which the Gov
ernment can attach a patent to live years. 
The committee also amended Senator Ber
ry’s resolution so as to make it declare that 
ill tlie opinion of Cong.ess the leases of the 
bath houses and iiot water privileges at Hot 
Springs should not be renewed by tlie Sec
retary of the Interior until tlie Forty-ninth 
Congress should have legislated with ref
erence thereto. The resolution will be 
favorably reported to the Senate.

C R O O K ’S  S C O U T S .
be I.o t o fIn d ia n  S couts A lle g e d  to  

C rooks.
T ucson, A . T ., Feb. 1.— Mexican citi

zens, who arrived here to-day from Naeori, 
say the reason the Mexican troops fired on 
Captain Crawford’s Indian scouts was they 
were equally ns objectionable in Alexico as 
the so-called renegade Apaches. The 
treaty does not authorize bringing into tlie 
country hostile Indians, who nttmler their 
oitizens and lay waste their property. Tlie 
claim can he proved tiiat Crook’s scouts 
have repeatedly committed depredations its 
Mexico and then laid the blame ou the 
renegades. This being the case the Mex
ican officers find it hard to restrain their 
men from tiling on Crook’s India» scouts 
whenever they come in contact with them. 
Responsible Americans residing in Mex
ico confirm the representations made by 
Mexicans to a certain extent. They say 
the best thing Crook can <it> will oe to taka 
the Indian scouts out of Mexico ss soon a» 
possible if lie wishes to Wvoiil further cou** 
plications and possibly war with Mexknt



(fl)ö0t fouutt) Courant.
W. E. T I M M O N S ,  Editor. 

t O T T O X W O O D  FALLS. - KANSAS.

;

D O N ’T  Y O U  TH IN K  SO?
|t’§ all very well to be jolly 
When everything*!« coin ju«*t right;
■When, in summer, skies showing no hint of 
A  shadow, the sun shining bright; 
tVhen around you your morry l'riends cluster 
With many a laugl.-bringing jest,
And wherever you turn you discover 
The world in its gala robes dressed.
But, ah! ’tis sublime to be jolly 
When mirth-loving spirits have fled;
When your path is in gloominess shrouded, 
And the tempest bursts over your head; 
When fainter hearts beg you to cheer them, 
Though your own heurt be lonely and drear, 
And you scarce can help doubting if ever 
The darkness will quite disappear.
The bird that sings sweetly when golden 
The earth 1« and gentle the wind,
When tho bees hum their joy o’er the honey 
That, hid in the flowers, they find,
When, vying iii beauty and lragrunce,
Bed roses and whito lilies grow,
And butterflies, splendid in raiment,
Through their airy realm flit to and fro,
3s a dear little songster; but dearer 
Jsthe bird wilh its joy-giving strain 
Undaunted trills l<*udly and gayly 
In spite of the chill and the rain;
For that to be jollv *tis easy 
In sunshine there isn’t h doubt;
But, ah! ’tis sublime to be jollv 
When there's naught to be Jolly About. 

—Mai yrait Eytinue, iu Hai per'$ Weekly.

STRANGE HISTORY.

■ r

A  M urder M ystery  Cleared U p  A t 
L ast.

The bell on the little church in the 
mountain town of Sylvanite was 
tolling its mournful record—thirty- 
four, the age of the man whose funeral 
was about to occur. Thirty-four years 
on earth, and what had it brought 
Charles Thurston, the man who lay 
dead in front of the little altar, with a 
few hardy miners sittiitg there in ap
parently listless indifference, and yet 
their hearts wore moved, not so much 
from sympathy for the dead man as a 
real human pity for the young thing, 
who for hours had lain almost as an im
movable fixture across the foot of the 
coffin, with her long hair almost hiding 
it as a pall. Lena Thurston was the 
dead man's only relative in this part of 
the country, and despite the many short
comings of her father had adhered to 
him through good and evil report, and 
now clunij to the poor remains as to 
ihe last unk which bound her to hu
manity.

Some years before Charles Thurston 
had made his appearance in the camp 
with his wife and young daughter, and 
engaged in mining, having subleased a 
claim on the Golconda. His home was 
located in a small cabin on the outskirts 
iof tho town in the direction of the 
mines, and although it was evident that 
his wife was a lady accustomed to good 
society, there was something about her 
that suggested a broken heart. At all 
events, the Thurstons lived in their 
little cabin alone, Mrs. Thurston and 
her little daughter being seldom seen 
except when necessity compelled them 
to come down town for indispensable 
articles. As for Thurston, ne was cross, 
gloomy and morose, and by his manner 
eeemeii to repel the sympathy or hospi
tality which would have been so freely 
extended by the people of the camp. 
After a time tho moek-looking, sad
eyed wife was seen no more outside the 
cabin, and it became known that she 
was ill. Some few of the miners’ wives 
tendered their good offices but they were 
p-oughly and rather rudely refused by 
Thurston. That winter was a terrihly 
«old one, and it was known that Mrs. 
Thurston was drooping gradually but 
»urcly, her disease being consumption, 
hastened, it was said, hy the altitude 
land rigor of the climate and, it was 
darkly hinted, by the cruel treatment of 
her husband. At all events, just as the 
snow was leaving the mountain sides 
*md tho mountain lilies nnd fleur delilis 
were peeping mi with their modest 
bloom Caroline Thurston laid down the 
burdens of her life and she was buried 
at the edge of the timber, where tho 
columbines and white honeysuckles 
would shortly frame the romantic grove 
¡with their gorgeous settings and fill the 
air with their wild and peculiar incense.

After the death of his wife Thurston 
was, if anything, more morose and dis
agreeable than ever, hardly ever speak
ing and seldom deigning to answej 
when spoken to. One peculiarity was 
his long and frequent absences ’ from 
home, during which the poor girl Lena 
was absolutely alone. It was upon his 
return from these mysterious visits, 
which were sometimes of weeks’ dura
tion, that Thurston’s mannor was, if 
anything, more liorco and forbidding 
than at other times. Then came a pe
riod of horror in the camp. News came 
one morning that shortly after the day- 
shift had gone on duty some of the tim
bers in the main drift of the Golconda, 
between the breast where the men were 
at work and the entrance, had given 
way, and live, men wore entombed fated 
apparently for a horrible d.-atli. Vol
unteers from the two night shifts were 
quickly on tho ground, one of the first 
being Charles Thurston, who, seemingly- 
endowed witli the strength of ten men, 
inspired the others by his deeds of he
roism to unheard of bravery. After 
several hours of unremitting tabor the 
immense pile of debris was removed and 
the men released from their living 
tomb with but slight injuries. Thurston 
was the last one to leave the mine, and 
upon starting out other timbers which 
supported the roof having been weak
ened by tho digging operations of the 
rescuers, gave way and caught, and 
held him under a mass of earth and 
timber. Ho was quickly released by 
the others; but it was found that both 
bis legs were broken, nnd that he had 
sustained serious and perhaps fatal in
juries, He lingered along for weeks, 
mnd finally died, and the great burden 
of his life was lifted from hint. He was 
buried by the side of his wife, and beau
tiful mountain flowers s<E>n covered 
both graves with their bloom. As soon 
as tho funeral was over Lena, despite 
all the persuasions of the people in 
town, wlio pitied her forlorn and lonely 
condition, returned to the cabin which 
had been her home for several years.

It was about a week after the funeral
that a singular thing happened. A fine-

looking stranger landed one dny from 
the stage at the one little hotel in town, 
and, scarcely stopping for refreshments,
inquired the way to the cabin of the 
Thurstons. Tho curious hangers-on 
around the door watched him as ho
climbed the hill with feelings of the most
intense curiosity. The long hours to
ward noon came and went, and still tho 
stranger lingered, and the sun had gone 
behind the western mountains, leaving 
only the trace of his glory in tho mag
nificent crimson sky, when two figures 
were seen coming down the hill in the 
fast gathering darkness. Upon coming 
nearer they were, recognized ns the 
visitor of the morning and Lena Thurs
ton. Upon the face of the hitter there 
was a curious expression, seeming tho 
admixture of sorrow and joy, or as if 
some terrible burden had been lifted 
from her. That evening the stranger, 
who was a hale and heart, looking old 
gentleman of about fifty, called tho 
landlord into the little sitting-room 
where he and Lena were alone, and, 
closing the door, told the following re
markable story, which did much to ex
plain Thurston’s curious and unfriendly 
manner during the time he hud lived in 
camp.

The gentleman said: “ I feel that it 
is due to the people here who have tried 
to be kind to this unfortunate man and 
his family that something of the truth 
may be ' known, and any unpleasant 
surmises be removed. As the family 
lawyer the duty of clearing up a great 
mystery devolved upon me, hut alas! its 
successful solution is reached only in 
time to find the victim of nn awful mis
take and his wife in thoir graves.

“ Charles Thurston was the son of a 
wealthy shipowner of Boston. His 
father gave him a liberal education, and 
indulged him in every whim. In time 
his wild associations produced their ef
fect on him. and without being really 
wicked, for he had a noble nature 
at heart, his habits became loose 
and somewhat dissipated. Then he met 
and loved a beautiful girl, and being his 
equal in every respect, and thinking it 
would have a beneflcial effect upon his 
habits, his parents encouraged the 
match. In due time there was a grand 
wedding, and it seemed that he had 
abandoned his old associates and their 
dissolute society for the love of this 
beautiful and true woman, Then came 
a relapse to li certain extent into the old 
ways, with some intermissions, one of 
which was the birth of a daughter. This 
did not last long, and it soon became 
known that he was heavily in debt. One 
day the town was ivirrilicd by the news 
that old Mr. Thurston had been found 
murdered in his room. The sensation 
was further magnified by the additional 
report that the awful crime was com
mitted by his son diaries, who robbed 
the safe and fled. The circumstantial 
evidence against him was overwhelm
ing, and the officers of the law looked 
high and low for him, but without suc
cess. Meanwhile, as a matter of course, 
the affair possessed a terrible interest 
for me. One night, after Iliad retired, 
my door-bell was rung by a messenger 
boy, who delivered a note to me worded 
about as follows:

“ ‘Come at once to No. 1.017 Salem street 
and you will get importnut information.’

uNow tho number given to me was 
of an obscure street in a part of the city 
where I was entirely unacquainted, 
but there was something about the 
handwriting which although evidently 
disguised, was familiar to me, and I re
solved to obey the summons. Calling 
a carriage I was driven to the street 
mentioned in the note, and, telling the 
driver to wait for me, walked to No. 
1,017, which I found, to boa somowhatdi- 
lapidated building’ which had evidently 
at one time laid some claim to respect
ability, but was fast going to decay. 
Knocking at tho door, it was quickly 
opened by a neat-looking old woman, 
who was however, a stranger to me. 
Holding tho door cautiously, and gaz
ing into my face and by the faint light 
of a candle she carried in her hand she 
inquired my business, and, upon being 
informed that I was the recipient of a 
mysterious note, she said: ‘All yes; he 
is waiting for you—step this way.’

" I  was conducted up one flight of 
stairs, and upon knocking at tho door 
of a back room a familiar voice said: 
‘Come in.’ In a moment I was face to 
face with Charles Thurston, but oh! 
how changed. The boyish smile and 
happy face of my young friend disap
peared, and in their places were care
worn, haggard features, which had aged 
terribly in forty-eight hours.

‘ “ You do not believe mo guilty of 
this horrible crimeP?’ said Charles, in 
an imploring voice the moment I en
tered the room.

“ Looking into his face fora moment, 
I said I did not, ‘but what does this aw
ful mystery mean?’

“  ‘The terrible story is soon told, or 
as much of it as I know,’ said he. ‘On 
the fatal night of the murder I had early 
in the evening had words with my 
father, I being entirely in the wrong, 
but answering his chitlings somewhat 
bitterly, and tlien went out. of his room, 
slamming his door with the remark, 
•You'll be sorry-for this.’ Everything 
that occurred that night came to me 
with extraordinary vividness after the 
particulars of the tragedy became known 
nnd I distinctly remember that some 
one was lurking outside the door and 
must have heard my foolish remark. 
The quarrel I had with my father oc
curred early in the evening. It was 
perhaps midnight when 1 returned to 
the house. In going up-stairs to my 
own room I had to pass my father’s 
door, and noticed that it was wide open 
but tlie room was dark. This was such 
an unusual occurrence that I went into 
the apartment and stumbled oversome- 
thing on the floor. Imagine my horror 
and surprise, when, upon lighting the 
gas, I discovered that it was the body of 
my father weltering in his gore. Ho 
had been stabbed a number of time.s, 
evidently after a severe struggle with 
the assassin. The motive of the erimo 
was only too apparent in the open safe 
which had evidently been rifled, and the 
number of papers scattered over the 
floor. My first impulse was to cry out 
murder, then I remembered the fact of 
tho party concealed outside the door, 
who had evidently heard our quarrel 
and tho foolish threat I had made, and 
id I at once a horrible fear posessed me, 
and. like the coward I was, 1 fled.’

“ Every word of the story impressed 
me as being truth, and I believed him: 
but what was to be done? In vain I 
endeavorod to persuade him to accom
pany me home in the carriage. He

said lie was lost; that a suspicion he
could nevor remove and a guilt of which 
lie could never prove his innocence had 
fastened upon him, and he was irre
trievably lost. After vainly reasoning 
with him for some time I left him, ar
ranging to visit or communicate with 
him the next day. Well, the long and 
short of it was that he was determined i 
to leave home, and, as I could nut per
suade him otherwise, I assisted him to 
come to Colorado, promising to send his 
wife and child after him, which I did. 
Since that time, and for a period of sev
eral years, L have labored indefatignbly 
to solve tho mystery, employing the 
best detective tafent in the country, and 
it was only about a fortnight ago that a 
criminal serving a 1 fe sentence at the 
Concord penitentiary died, before which, 
however, he confessed in writing, prop
erly witnessed, the munlor of Mr. 
Thurston, his whole object being rob
bery; that he had stolen into the room 
ami awakened the old gentleman while 
endeavoring to open the safe, and that 
a fearful hand-to-liand encounter in the 
dark took place, during which he stab
bed his victim several times.

“ No sooner was the. document prop
erly authenticated and approved than I 
made my arrangements and came here 
at once, but alas! too late. Miss Lena 
here is the heiress of a very largo for
tune, which although it will not restore 
to her her unfortunate parents, will yet 
enable her to live in affiuenee for the 
rest of her life.”  Tho next day, after 
settling up Thurston's affairs, Lena and 
tho old gentleman departed for their 
eastern home.—Denver News.

EYE FOB EYE. C U R IO U S  NAMES.

I n o w  th o  oireiiiltm of Tfo Olden T im e s
W e r e  P u n ish ed  In N ew  Y o rk .

There are three books, old and musty, 
and covered with parchment, in the col
lection of t he New York Historical So
ciety, which are practically invaluable. 
They contain records of tho court of ! 
general sessions for the city and county j 
of New York which dale half way back

T H E  MINE MULE.

o fT h e  Sp ort C rea ted  by  tlie  D escen t  
M u le  to  th e D eptlie  B e lo w .

One of the most amusing and at the 
same time most pitiful sights to be 
seen about the coal mines, says a cor
respondent writing from Nanticoke, is 
the descent of a mule to the depths be
low. The shaft is, say, six hundred feet 
deep, nnd yawns at one’ s feet like a spot 
of ink on the ground. A car lowered 
and raised by a perpendicular wire cable 
shoots up and down with breathless 
velocity. On the car is fastened a nar
row stall, with irofl bars, which can be 
fastened across the entrance, ltv va
rious methods the unfortunate mule is 
brought as far as the mouth of the shaft, 
but when he sees the car he knows what 
it means. That mule fully realizes that 
if he walks aboard he will never see 
daylight again, and will have to work 
in the dark, as only a mine mule must. 
So he kicks. Argument is useless, per
suasion falls on deaf ears. He kicks 
with a vigor and precision that means 
business. His heels are it battery that 
would terrify even the fatalistic vnlor of 
a follower of tho Mahdi.

But a long beam is brought and one 
end put against one of tlie uprights at 
the side of the shaft. At the other end 
four men push, bringing the beam like 
a lover against the mule’ s flanks. Now 
the boast*s backbone curves until his 
head is next his tail, and his four feet, 
planted firmly together, seem riveted 
to the ground. The beam is a decided 
failure, though two men are at the same 
time tugging at a halter. But there is 
another resource. Even mule resist
ance can be overcome by steam power 
A rope is fastened around the mule’ s 
neck and looped around those, vicious  ̂
hind logs. Then a steam windlass is 
slowly turned and tho unlucky beast is 
dragged on tho ear. The iron bars are 
put up, a bell rings, and the car drops 
downward, while a last melancholy 
bray floats up from tho black hole. 
There is one mule under VVilkcsbarrc 
that has spent twenty-one years of use
ful life hauling coal in the dark. The 
miners are proud of him, and he lias 
twice been hoisted to the surface to 
walk proudly in miners’ parades. Mules 
do not, as has been often said, go blind 
in the mines, but when they arc Brought 
out a bandage must be tied over their 
eyes for several days.—N. Y. Com
mercial Advertiser.

A  C le r g y m a n ". C liat C o n s .r u in g  H em srJi- 
Hl>la (live n  Nem an.

“ Wlmt a name that young man has,”  
said a clergyman yesterday to a Nctos- 
gathorer. as the person indicated left 
his presence.

“ What is it?”
“ E. P. Baxter, he writes it  Nothing 

remarkable about that, but whnt amount
to the year in which America was first of lllu.rt thought is concealed in those in-

T H E  MARQUESAS.
Som ething: A b o u t tlie G irl In h a b ita n ts of 

T h ese lulu m is.

As our men took their meals on the 
spardeck the women, nnd as many of 
the native men as could be provided for, 
ate with them. The natives are not 
dainty, but cram their mouths full, and 
eat voraciously. The women are very 
fond of meat, but are not allowed to eat 
it on the island, where it is taboo to 
them—another instance of tho selfish 
character of the ineu. It is too scarce, 
however, for the men to indulge in, ex
cept Ht a festival. The taboo is laid 
merely by tho proclamation of a priest. 
They have a pair of goats on the island, 
and that they may increase undisturb
edly they are taboo to all persons for 
five years. Our dinner tabic in the 
ward room being- under an open hatch, 
they clustered round the hatch and 
watched the manner of our eating with 
great delight. Anything that was 
handed to one of them from the table 
was thankfully received, and divided 
among the rest, nnd eaten with 
so great satisfaction and greedi
ness that they reminded us of monkeys. 
Once, for curiosity, we took several of 
the prettiest and cleanest girls below to 
dine with us. They bciiavod with a 
great deal of decorum, and in order 
that they might make no mistakes and 
do nothing wrong they watched us 
closely and did exactly what we did. 
Each officer attended to the girl that he 
brought down, and he was the model 
by which she governed her actions. Hhe 
would put no more in her mouth at a 
time than he, use her knife and fork as 
ho, lay them down when lie did, be 
helped when ho was, drink when he 
did. One of the officers attending on a 
girl had a nervous affection in his under 
jaw, and e^sry now and then would 
screw up his chin Hnd face in a verv ri
diculous manner, and he was very sen
sitive of its being remarked on. His 
girl, anxious to imitate him in every 
respect, to be perfectly decorous, kept 
an eye on him all tho time, and when 
he screwed his mouth to one side she 
would instantly do the same, to our in
finite merriment, and no less to his 
mortification.—Christian at Work.

discovered, nnd continue down to tl 
early part of the rule of King George 
US., when the troubles began which 
finally brought on the revolution. Tho 
merciless justice of our forefathers is 
bluntly outlined on the time-stained 
leaves, and the brutal violence of many 
of those who tasted tlie same justice, 
are matters calculated to make the 
present generation shudder. Aside 
from this featuro of tho record, how
ever, they give the reader an insight 
into tlie fife, m niters and customs of 
the early colonists in our city which is 
seldom obtained from oilier K,furies. 
The earliest recorded meeting of the 
court was on “ ye first Tuesday in Au
gust, being ye seventh day, annodom. 
1694.”

The grand jury was called oyer ami 
sworn, proclamation made and silence 
nommanded while the charge was given 
to the grand jurors. The only indict
ment or presentment found by them 
was against John Watlson, butcher, for 
“ forestalling tlie market.”  Ho was 
convicted and fined six shillings, and 
tho court adjourned sine die. It was at 
this time called the general quarter ses
sions, as it met regularly only four 
times a year.

At the last quarter session in 1695 it 
is recorded that Anne Sewell, a widow, 
was bound over for appearance for 
“ keeping in chains and irons for several 
weeks upon bread and water only, and 
also for cruelly beating a certain ser- 
vant-m a id of h ers calledA n ne Parsons. ”  
In her defense the widow said that tho 
maid had highly offended her, and that 
she did not know she was committing a 
breach of the law in punishing her as 
she did. And this was the punishment 
that was meted out to the heartless 
widow: “ Tho court, having duly con
sidered the matter, does o<>!<- that said 
servant be discharged from tke.service 
of Anne Sewell.”  It was further ad
judged that tlie widow should pay the 
fees of the trial.

An affair which doubtless created a 
great sensation in New York was jotted 
down in the court’s minutes of August 
20, 1696, as follows: “ William Merritt, 
Esq., mayor of the city of New York, in
formed the justices of the peace that last 
night several persons were making a 
great noise and disturbance in the street 
near his dwelling-house, nnd uttering 
several oaths and execrations, where
upon tlie said mayor went out and or
dered them to disperse and go home to 
their several habitations, which they re
fused to do; and thereupon he offered to 
strike some of them and took them into 
custody, upon which one Prince assault
ed the said mayor upon the face, lmt 
some persons coming to the mayor's 
assistance, seized said Prince and he was 
committed to gaol, and upon examina
tion of the fact and the pernicious and 
evil example thereof we do order that 
the said Prince be by the public whipper 
carried forthwith to the public whipping- i 
post, and there be Stripped naked front | 
the middle upward, and then and there . 
be tyed to the tale of a carte, and, being 
so stripped and tyed, shall be drawn | 
round the city within the fortifications ; 
till he return to the said whipping-post, ' 
and at the corner of every street shall ! 
receive eleven lashes upon his body for 
the said misdemeanor.”

A sailor who forged the name of his 
ship's master to an order for goods is 
put down for “ one less than forty ; 
lashes,”  and a couple of women who 
stole remnants of serge valued at £10 
from Isaac dc Peystey, merchant, re- j 
ceived “ twenty-one lashes each with 
birch rods.”  Another mild way of ad
ministering corporal punishment was to 
brand a letter T  on the “ braun of the 
thumb.”  The operation would bo per
formed in open court by the Sheriff, 
after ho had first taken the branding- 
iron out to be heated.

The first murder on record was com
mitted April 7, 1712. The victim was 
a prominent citizen named Adrian 
Hoghlandt. Four persons were arrested, 
ami a special session of the court was 
called for tlie trial of the offenders on 
the 11th. From the evidence it appears 
that one Clause struck the fatal blow 
with a dagger, indicting a wound two 
inches in breadth, whereof Hoghlandt 
died immediately. The record leaves a 
doubt in the mind of the reader ns to 
whether the onpport of his fellows was 
moral only, or physical as well. Tlie 
poor fellows all protested their inno
cence on trial, but evidently with little 
effect, for tho story of the tragedy ends 
with nn order from tlie court directing 
“ that the said Clause be broken alive 
upon a wheel, anil so continue till he be 
dead, and his head anil quarters to he 
at the Queen’ s disposal; that the said 
Itobin be hung up in chains alive and 
so continue till he be dead; that the said 
Quaeo be burnt with fire until he be dead 
and consumed, nnd that the aforemen
tioned .Sam be hung by the neck until 
ho be dead.”

For the death of Adrian Becekman, 
one slave was burned alive slowly and 
another hung by the neck. Tho murder 
of Henry Braglier, who was killed wilh 
an ax, was revenged in burning of the 
leading conspirator and the hanging of 
five others. There were two other mur
ders. for which at least three slaves suf
fered death.—N. Y. Cor. Toronto Mail.

; Itials. The man was born on January 
' !!. 1866, and his parents named him 
i Emancipation Proclamation Baxter in 
j honor of the occasion."

“ That’s pretty bad.”
“ Yes, but there are some parents with 

j  cranky Ideas on the subject of naming 
children. One boy I christened Perse- 

i veranoe Jones, I endeavored to dis
suade tho father, hut he said the mother 
was called patience, and ho saw no rea
son why the boy should not be called 
Perseverance, because the two always 

j went together. Within a few paces of 
the grave of Benjamin and Deborah 

| Franklin, in tlie old cemetery at Fifth 
I and Arch streets, there is a headstone 
bearing the inscription; ‘Snored to the 

I memory of S. L. U. Lloyd.’ If the owner 
! of that name were living now his friends 
| would probably call him ‘Celuloid.’ I 

had a colored man named Alexander 
doing some work around here once. I 
used to hear the other workmen call 
him ‘Trlb’ and -Hole,’ and it struck me 
one (lav to ask him what his name was.

“  -Tribulation Wholesome Alexander, 
sah,’ he replied.

“ It may have been somo relative of 
his who came to me with twins to have 
baptized.”

“ What name will you call them?”  I 
asked.

“  ‘Cherubim’ nnd ‘Seraphim,’ replied 
the mother.

Why?”  I asked, in astonishment.
“ Because,”  sho replied, “ do prn’l 

book says ‘de cherubim and seraphim 
continually do cry,’ and dese yere 
chil’en do nolin’ else.”

The A’eies-gathorer edged toward the 
doov, and, when he had got in the lob
by, shouted “ chestnut,”  and skipped 
down stairs. — Philadelphia News.

—Three to four thousand pounds of 
sugar to the acre is not an unusual crop 
in Louisiana this year.

A society of native gentlemen has 
been started at Madras, under tho title 
of the Madras Sanscrit and Vernacular 
Text Society, with the object of collect
ing, preserving and publishing ancient 
and valuable Sanscrit and vernacular 
manuscripts. The first work to be 
undertaken by the society is tho publi
cation of important and hitherto un
published Sanscrit manuscripts and his
torical records in the Madras Govern
ment Oriental Library and elsewhere.

HARD ON MOSE.
A  C o m m e rcia l T rannaction  in W h ic h  M r.

S c h a u m b u rg  In tlie Loner.
Mose Schaumburg, of Austin, is up to 

all the tricks of trade, and was iu the 
habit of playing it pretty sharp, not 
only on his customers but also on the 
firm of Schwindelmeyer & Co., from 
whom he purchases his goods iu New 
York.

Schaumburg, on receiving an invoice 
of goods, was in tlie habit of deducting 
several yards from every piece of goods 
he received. He claimed shortage on 
every piece of goods, even when the 
piece contained full measure or even a 
surplusage.

Schwindelmeyer & Co., of New 
York, suffered a great deal from this 
system of stealing, but rather than lose 
Schaumburg's trade they allowed him 
the shortage, until it became such a 
regular thing that they resolved to play 
for even, even if they did lose his trade.

Schaumburg ordered a big bill of drv 
goods. The New York firm cut each 
and every piece of goods in two, kept 
one-half, sent the bill for the full num
ber of yards ordered, but kept the goods 
bark.

In due time Schaumburg rectivedtho 
bill, and expecting the goods would ar
rive in a day or so, acknowledge the re
ceipt of the goods and sent on a elicck 
for the amount, deducting as usual 
several yards shortage on each piece. 
As soon as the New York merchant got 
this reply he shipped the goods nnd ad
mitted the deduction for shortage as 
just nnd proper.

Imagine the astonishment of Mose on 
opening the goods to find that each 
piece lacked half the number of yards 
it should contain. As he had already 
claimed several yards shortage on each 
piece and as the New York firm had 
allowed it, the only thin«» for Mose to 
do was to keep quiet about it.

It is needless to add that he deals no 
longer with Schwindelmeyer & Co., of 
New York. — 2'cias Siftings.

A S O F T  TH IN G .

—A Frenchman has. itfls said, fonnd 
means to restore the life-like expression 
to the eyes of dead persons. Ho places 
a few drops of glycerine and water on 
the corners; life-iike expression is re
produced.— Chicago Herald.

ant-W h y  a San F ra n cisco  D u de G ave tlie  
ten  to O ne G irl.

Clarence Harris is a San Francisco 
dude who takes periodical trips into San 
Joaquin Comity to visit a rich farmer’ s 
daughter. The girl don’t care a straw 
for him, but tolerates his visits bccausi 
some of the neighbors’ girls are en 
vious. Last week Clarence, in all tin 
splendor of a new suit, hied himself to 
his dulcinea’s home and proceeded to 
make himself agreeable. They walked 
about the farm for an hour or so, and 
returned to the house. Clarence sat 
down on a bench outside the kitchen 
door to smoke a cigarette, while the 
girl went in to assist her mother. He 
saw the inevitable small brother grin
ning at him. Now, Clarence don’ t like 
to be grinned at, nnd he angrily asked: 
“ I say, hoy, what are you grinning at? 
Do vou see :#nthing green?”

“ Ho, ho, ho! Anything green! Ha, 
ha, ha! You’ re settin’ smack on one 
o' mother's squash pies.”

When the girleamc out she wondered 
where Clarence went. *he has not seen 
him since.— California Maverick.

—One of tho officers of the BritisL 
force in Burmah concludes that 
stomach-ache is a widely prevalent 
malady in that region. At Koonlah lie 
found an idol wliich effects a miracu
lous cure when tho sufferer plasters a 
flake of gold leaf upon the part corre
sponding to the seat of his own dis
order; and tlie abdomen of the idol had 
been caused to protrude in a most ex
traordinary degree by tho plastered of
ferings of health seekers.

—The pecan tree ir. the United States 
grows chiefly in Louisiana, Texas and In
dian Territory. The nuts grown in 
Louisiana rank the first in quality. 
These nuts are shipped to all parts of 
the United States njtd into Canada. 
There is no European market, for them 
Tlie trees grow from sixty to seventy 
feet in height, sometimes higher. They 
yield a heavy and durable wood.

DAIRY.

— Mr. G. W. Hoffman, In New York
Tribune, is confident that with a herd 
of thirty cows it would pay to lxnvo a 
man devoto his entiro time in winter to-> 
preparing food, currying and looking 
out for their welfare in vnvious ways.

—Lac), of uniform quality iu butter 
j results from churning at improper tom*
! ponitures. “ salving" by trying to work 
out tho buttermilk instead of washing 
it out with weak briuo, and churning 
cream so sour that tlie acids have do- - 

I stroyed part of tho finer butter-oils.— 
Rural New Yorker.

—Tho question was asked by the 
j Southern Live Stock Journal what t ho 
relative values were of hay and bran, 

i The Elmira Farmer's Club seem to rate 
them about equal when both cost fif
teen dollars per ton. This is a good 
standard to figure from, mid is proba
bly correct,

—An analysis of hill ter and milk re- 
i eontly made in the District of Colum

bia, disclosed tho fact that of tho twen
ty-live samples of tho former examined,

, twenty were adulterated. The milk 
j  was found, it is said, to bo composed of 
sheep’s brains, chalk and water.— 
Farm. Field and Stockman.

! —The United States Dairyman says
that it is a provision of nature that the 
cow looks out for herself before sho 
does for her stupid owner, and so will 
not give rich milk until after sho has 
recuperated from tho effects of semi
starvation. She wants some meat on 
her bones before she will put much into 
the pail. Tho farmer had better take 
the fat out of iiis granary than keep it 
out of the pail.

—Tho Amerisan Dairyman docs not 
think much of Guenon’s theory of 
judging cows, saying, if you want to 
get a good, profitable animal, you had 
better first see that sho gives a largo 
moss of rich milk, and then, having- 
first secured this point, indulge your 
fancy for soft hair, dandruff, quids and 
yellow grease in the skin, long horns, 
slim tails, smooth hoofs, big belly veins 
nnd all the other fancies that fashion 
loves to revel in.

—Speaking of the rude forms of but
ter-making practiced in some countries. 
Dr. Davenport states that in Brazil 
they fill a hide with milk, nnd it is 
tightly closed and then lustily shaken, 
by an athletic natlvo at either end, or 
it is dragged about upon tho ground 
after a g'ailoping horse until the butter 
comes. In Chili, tho filled hide is 
placed upon a donkey’ s back, and lie is 
trotted about until ihc butter comes. 
In Morocco, a filled goatskin is rolled 
about and kneadod by women until tlie 
same effect is produced.—Indiana Sen
tinel.

—For the feeding of flaxseed to cows 
the National Live Slock Journal recom
mends the grinding of one bushel of 
flaxseed with fifteen bushels of oats or 
oats and corn. If the flaxseed is boiled, 
one pint of seed boiled will bo enough 
to mix in tlie feed for two cows. We 
have often noted the excellent effects 
especially during winter, of an occa
sional feed to cows of a small quantity 
of ground flaxseed. Caro must bo 
taken, however, not to create too great 
laxity of tho bowels.

C O S T  OF C U T T E R .
W lia t  I t  C osts to  rru d u c o  O lio r o u n d  o f  

f lo o d  Hot tor.

The question is often asked—wliat 
docs it cost to keep to make a pound 
of butter? It is very difficult to answer 
tlie query clearly, for so many things 
arc to be considered. Of course it costs 
less per pound with a cow that makes 
three pounds a day than with one that 
only makes one pound. To support 
the bodies of three one-pound cows 
costs, in an average way, three times 
as much as it would to support the body 
of a throe-pound cow. So that tlie 
butter from the three cows cost 1 hreo 
times ns much as that produced from 
the one cow. There is lids encourage
ment always abend of the intelligent 
and progressive dairyman. By virtue 
of his intelligence in improving his 
cows, his management and his methods 
of manufacture, he makes butter 
cheaper than the ignorant dairyman, 
and then by virtue of his intelligence 
he sells it for more money. Yot in faco 
of all these advantages thousands of 
farmers prefer the hardest and most 
costly way.

Prof. Henry, of the Wisconsin Exper
imental Station, states that when cows 
are fed on clover ensilage at $6.00 a 
ton and meal, butter costs 11-Jc. per lb. 
from the 15th of May to the 15th of 
June, not counting the value of tho 
buttermilk and skim milk, which, at 
present prices oi pork, is worth 20c. 
per 100 pounds. This would bring the 
real cost ofjbutter to 7c. per lb. In 
making this statement we wish the pro
fessor would give us tho number of 
pounds per day the eow made whoso 
butter is figured at the above cost. All 
sorts of opinions are held bv farmers as 
to the cost of butter and but very few 
know accurately what tho real cost is. 
lloard'g Dairyman.

No Pressing o f Butter.
Many suppose that when it conies to 

salting the butter, it should be pressed 
into a compact form, spread out in a 
thin sheet, and have the salt sprinkled 
over it. Then they rolled tho sheet into 
a cylinder, then flattened out into a 
thin sheet again, more salt sprinkled 
on, and again rolled into a solid cylin
der. After the salt is all rolled in, by 
this protess, the lover is brought to 
bear and ;hc butter worked until the salt 
is supposed to be evenly incorporated. 
Then many sot the butter aside, for 
twelve to twenty-four hours, when it is 
again worked, to get out any whito 
steaks that may appear. It is bettor to 
stir the suit into the butter, while tho 
latter is still in the granular form. 
Most leading dairymen of tho West! 
omit the “ second working,”  nnd pack 
their butter directly into the tub, thus 
saving labor, avoiding injury to what 
is called tho "grain”  of the blitter, and 
saving salt by retninin^in the butter 
all that is put in. With cithern first or 
second working, it is possible to work 
out a large amount of tho brine, thus 
leaving the butter too fresh, unless an 
extra amount of salt is put in.— Prairie 
Farmer.

—The German Government will take 
a census of tramps in that country.
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«Hase (Torniti) (íourmil
W . K. TIM M O N S , Editor.

OGTTMÍWOOD F A I iÄ  • ÌLAX2AÌ

IN A KITC H EN  DRAWER.
A small box of matches, a packet of mint.
A n  inch of wax taper, a small piece of lint; 
A n  empty thread paper, and blue In a b«#. 
Some cloves ttnd a nutmeg' tied up in a rag; 
The core of an apple, a cap anil a frill,
A  needle, two buttons, u mouse-trap and 

quill;
A  card to tell fortunes, a sponge and u can,
A pon without ha utile, a small patty pan;
An old rust y ponknitV.a whetstone and string, 
'Oho rind of a lemon, a now curtain ring;
An apron, two (lusters, a large piuco of mace, 
A  dirty jack towel, mi old o'.gar case;
A couth and a thimble, the key of the jack,
A number of pieces of ribbon quite black;
A prater, a skewer, and two ounces or more 
Of mixed spice in a paper; the lock of a door; 
An onion, a ladle, a crimp 1\ r the paste,
An ohl pair of slippers, a belt for the waist ; 
Four teuspeouti of metal, a huge piece of 

resin;
A  ball of white cotton, and corks by the

dozen;
An ohl pair of scissors, a pill-box, a crust,
A save-all. a popper-box oaten with rust;
A fork, and a teacup without any handle,
A print for the butter, the^wickgof a candle;
A rolling pin pasted; besides many more 
Things of infinite value were found in the 

drawer.
—Notes and Qiietiet,

OF “YE OLDEN TIME.”

A  V erdan t Sportsm an G oes for  
G am e W ith  a K entucky Gun.

I spent the summer of 1882 with an 
.»Id lady who had a small farm in one 
of our interior valleys. 1 was in search 
of a small healthful location, and as she 
lived within easy walk of the mountains,
I was satisfied that it would suit every 
demand.

In order to employ my time to all the 
advantage I desired, I began taking 
long walks. I explored every creek- 
bed and brush trail for miles around. 
There were few other farmers in the 
valley, but. I became thoroughly ac
quainted with all of them.

In all these walks I saw quantities of 
game—quail, jack-rabbits, cotton-tails, 
wild pigeons, doves, and frequently 
deer. I had never been much of a 
sportsman; a few days of duck and 
quail shooting embracing iny total ex
perience. Hut in the presence of such 
game, a strong ambition began to take 
possession of nic to increase my record.

The one barrier in my path, how
ever, was the lack of a gun. 1 had neg
lected to bring even a pistol with me 
when I left the city, and now the want 
of tiro-arms of any kind pressed heavily 
upon my spirit.

To be sure there was a gun on the 
farm. But from the use of it mortal 
man was interdicted. It was an old- 
fashioned Kentucky rifle; live feet long, 
it seemed to me. It hung above the 
huge firo-placo, with a powder flask and 
a bnllet-basr beside it. It had been the 
property of Mrs. Bryce’s—for that was 
my landlady's name—late lamented 
husband.

••He kerried it all through the Semi
nole war, an' I wouldn’ t hev yo’ tech it, 
honey, for all th' quail an’ rabbit in th’ 
world.”

Then I would expostulate with her, 
and oiler to pay her double what it was 
worth, but all to no avail. Neither the 
money nor the glowing pictures I por
trayed of fried quail and roast venison 
oou.ld tempt the old lady to sacrifice the 
relic.

“ No,”  was her reply, “ that ther 
weapon is sacred to th’ memory of 
Oziras Bryce, an’ yo’ can’ t coax it off, 
nohow. It's all thar, loaded an’ all jes’ 
as he put it thar, with the very same 
charge lie hed in it when loaded up fur 
to shoot Big Jack, one o’ them Seminole 
chiefs. Only he didn’ t get no show at 
him an’ the war ended ’ bout that time, 
*o he jes come back, an’ said th’ ole gun 
should stay jes’ as ’twas ’ thout bein’ 
ever tired till there was another Injin 
war; but yo’ see thar didn’ t come none 
in his time, so th' old gun never had no 
show after that, an’ I jes’ kep’ it like 
that thar, an’ jes so I’m goin’ to keep 
till I ’ m clean gone, an’ then it’ll go to 
my daughter’s eldest boy back in Mis- 
soura.”

Thus I was compelled to possess my 
soul in patience and await Rome acci
dent of Providence that should throw a 
gun in my way. It was a difficult task, 
though, to endure a walk over the hills, 
and not resent the insults of quail and 
hares. How well they knew I hadn't a 
gun, and couldn't defend myself. And 
then when a saucy, young Pacific duck 
or a pert little fawn would carelessly 
trip down through tho openings to see 
the man who had no gun, it strained all 
the Christianity I possessed to the high
est tension.

One day I had climbed tothetopof a 
sunny hill, and lay down beneath a 
spreading pigeon-berry bush to 
enjoy the view, and the soft 
breeze that swept down the 
valley. After a time I gradually dozed 
off into unconsciousness and must have 
slept for an hour. When I awoke the 
branches above me were literally 
crowded with pigeons. I could almost 
reach them with my hand, though not 
quite. I remained perfectly still for 
nearly half an hour, praying for a gun 
all the time. Like the young lady in 
“ Democracy,”  1 thought ft would bo a 
test of faith. But no gun came. Then, 
in a sort of baffled frenzy I snatched 
tip a huge stick and whirled it at tho 
fattest pigeon f could see. It struck the 
bough beneath 1dm, and the entire flock 
rose with a tremendous flapping into 
the air.

T went home and told my landlady 
with nu aggrieved air.

“ Humph!”  she said, “ ef I was yo’ I ’d 
jes- sec ef I couldn't lix up some sorter 
bow an’ at rer sech ns th’ Injuns hev. 
Mohbe vo’ could git somethin

Tho idea struck mo as not qu'te un
feasible. I out a p'eeo of hickory oak 
and manufactured a rude bow taking 
Rome alder twigs for arrows. • I prac
ticed diligently with this fierce weapon 
for three days and then gavo it up with 
a mighty disgust. I might just a i well 
have attempted proficiency with a tom
ahawk.

Another day—it was a lovely Sunday 
morning—I chanced to be rending in a 
fern-hook, two or three fields away 
from the house. I was half way through 
the first chapter of my boojt, when sud
denly a great four-tincd buck jumped

the fence behind me and lazily inspected 
me from head to heels. I was stung by 
the contempt which his look and man
ner implied.

“ That's right,”  I exclaimed hotly, 
"hit a man when he's down! Heap up 
all the affronts you and your relatives 
can think of when you know he can’ t 
defend himself. la k e  your chances 
while you can. It’s your turn now, but 
it won’ t be long. lio, siree, it won’t! 
I’ ll come back here—that I will—and 
I’ ll fetch along a galling gun and rake 
tho whole country, fore and aft, by 
thunder.”

bo saying, I arose and threw my camp- 
stool at him. He didn’ t wait for it 
though, but saucily flirted his tail, took 
the fence with fiftoeu feet to spare, and 
was back in the bush again.

But my day had been spoiled. All the 
religious' calm in which I clothed my
self that morning was now hut the filthy 
rags of rage and discontent.

I toiled back in tlie hot Min with my 
head quite in a flame. Entering the dark 
sitting-room, I sat down in a rocking- 
chair and watched the rifle which hung 
so temptingly against the high cliimney- 
picoe. To me it seemed grand in its an
tiquity. Tho long, h avy barrel with 
its slender polished stock and deeply 
curved butt were fascinating in their 
ancient grace.

“ Ah!’" l  said, musingly, “ how nobly 
simple its construction! How deeply 
does it partake of the character of these 
heroic souls who endured hardships and 
death upon tho frontier that they might 
found a new land!"

I had handled Winchesters and Rem
ingtons, of the newest pattern, but none 
had ever seemed so impressivo in me
chanism or design as did now tho sim
ple weapon of the backwoods, the relic 
of sterner, braver days. In the light of 
rifles of modern make, it was as if one 
should compare one of Cellini’s goblets 
with a Tiffany bowl.

Then I went down to the creek and 
had a swim in ordor to cool off, and 
after that smoked a pipe the rest of the 
afternoon.

The Monday which followed will al
ways remain hrmly engravon upon my 
memory. It was rather cloudy in the 
morning, and quite a breeze was blow
ing. This made the weather agreeable 
after so many weeks of heat and I pro
longed iny walk in consequence.

As I was returning home, I took a 
short cut across the creek and along the 
fence until I had reached tho long wheat 
field which adjoined the house.

Suddenly I heard a great squwaking 
and whirling in the art- above, and look
ing up, saw a novel sight. There, 
about a hundred yards up, was a vast 
flock of geese, beating tho air with their 
wings at a tcrriblo rate.

I leaned against tho fence to watch 
their movements. They were coming 
towards mo and appeared to bo gradu
ally descending. At last they were 
quite near the ground, and before I 
could realize how they did it, were set
tling plump down into tho great wheat 
field at my side.

A wild goose is a fine-looking bird. Ilis 
well-turned chest and plump legs have 
always been a weakness of mine. And 
now,’ for the first time in my life, I was 
surrounded by an army of wild geese, 
who were one and all walking about the 
field within a few feet of where I stood, 
quacking with loud satisfaction, as they 
greedily devoured the tender wheat- 
kernels. I could almost fancy them 
trussed and basted, with knife and fork 
in thoir backs, marching around as a 
living invitation to dinner.

The house was in easy rcnch, and as I
looked upon the temptation, a wild 
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was at the side gate. I could see Mrs.

T'thought filled my brain. I dashed off at 
headlong speed, and in a few minutes,

had moved away from the fence soma 
distance toward the middle of the field. 
A better shot could bo bud if I climbed 
the fence, and crept slowly down to them.

It was a stout picket fence, and I 
should have to climb over. I had no 
hesitation in thus displaying myself to 
the geese, since I had had but recently 
so convincing an exhibition of tfceii 
tameness.

I argued falsely in this, for just sr I 
had raised mi self to tho cross-liar of the 
fence, in the act of climbing over, the

feese uttered loud cries of alarm, and 
egan to rise slowly into the air.
In great excitement I raised mv gun. 

Although I was astraddle of a sharp 
rail fence, I resolved not to be baulked 
in my hour of triumph.

As the geese rose, they slowly came 
sailing over me.

Pointing the gun at tho very heart of 
a great, fat cluster of thorn, I leaned 
slowly over backward to get good aim. 

Then I shut my eyes and pulled tho
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It is polite always in asking anything ■ 
» say: “ Please, sir, will vou do this?" 

or: “ Will you be so kind, sir, as to do
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Bryce kneading bread in the kitchen.
“ It is well, 1 murmured, “ she will 

not hear m e."
Then I stealthily made my way round 

to the front door, and crept through tho 
hall into the sitting-room. With tremb
ling limbs I mounted a chair, and 
reached down the ancient rifle and its 
accoutrements.

Then with a step as cat-like as false 
Sextus', I stole out of the front door 
and around to the back of the woodshed.

Then, with trembling emotion, I sur
veyed my prize. It was certainly very 
olà, and a rich crust of rust thickly 
coated the barrel lock.

With a prodigious tug, I dragged the 
cumbersome ramrod from its rusty bed. 
Then inserting it in the cavernous bar
rel, I smote it savagoly downwards to 
see whether or not the gun was reallv 
loaded. It penetrated tho depths with 
difliculty, but beneath my excited pres
sure, I, at last, forced it down to almost 
its length. I slowly dragged it out 
again, and measured down the barrel 
on the outside. There seemed to be a 
difference of about an inch. Could this 
mean that there was already a charge 
in the barrel? Hero was a dilemma. I 
raised tho hummer slowly; it was very 
rusty, and creaked with a gritty noise. 
On the nipple underneath was an old 
cap. Its ancient copper had taken on 
a bluish tint. Did this indicate thnt the 
gun was loaded? In my emotional con
dition, I stamped with vexation.

But something must he done, and I 
resolved “ to take the bull by the horns.”  
It. would never do to risk mv only 
chance on a mere possibility. The gun- 
barrel certainly looked strong enough 
to stand a dozen charges. At all 
events, I could risk the clinnco of a 
double load. So without delay, I poured 
a generous measure from the ancient 
powder horn into tho barrel. 1 listened 
to it as it vigorously trickled down tho 
interminable pit. Next, I drew torti» 
one of the huge ounce balls from its 
leather bag, and after carefully patch
ing witli one pf the circular bits of buck- 
akin, from the same bag. I fitted it into 
the barrel, and hurled the united 
strength of myself and ramrod upon it. 
Slowly and surely it was driven home. 
Then, removing the mouldy cap, 1 
fitted a new one upon the nipple, and 
drew a breath of mighty satisfaction. 
My soul thrilled with the thoughts of 
future conquests.

My heart beat furiously as I threaded 
my way through the blackberry bushes, 
and out to the fiold. I wont softly as a 
panther who is bent on slaughter and 
revengo. At last I reached tho fence. 
Tho goose were at the upper end of tbo 
field, several hundred yards away. I 
was not familiar with the range of the 
gnn, so I decided to get as near to the 
game as possible. To this cud I cau
tiously walked along the fence, keeping 
the geese constantly in view.

Finally 1 reached their vicinity. They

i,¡rMiíiff**--á -í. to'»-.«. *

When I picked myself from the ground 
a little while after, I remember making 
a painful effort to recall what had oc
curred during the space of time that in
tervened between the momeut when the 
fence became unmanageable, and tho 
first dawn of awakening consciousness. 
The only experience 1 could confiden
tially recollect during the same period 
of time was that of tho world rising 
suddenly up to meet the top fence- 
rail, and causing thcroby a dull thud.

As 1 rose up half bewildorcd, ray first 
instinct was to see how much of tho 
world still remained in an unwrecked 
condition. I gazed stupidly about. 
The world was still there. Then I re
membered the fence, and wondered 
whether I could afford to pay for re
building. I turned around to see 
whether any pickets wore left. Yes, 
they were all left; the fence was still 
there, and all of it.

I was holding something in ray right 
hand. I glanced down in playful cu
riosity. It was a curious bit of wood; 
1 examined it more closely. It proved 
to be the remains of a gun-stock.

This reminded me of the rifle. Where 
could that rifle have gone? I walked 
over to the fence, and looked about tho 
ground on either side. There were no 
signs of any rifle ever having been 
there.

My next sensation was a dim feeling 
that there ought to be a dead goose 
lying on the ground, somewhere near 
by. Whereupon I made an ac
tive, thorough mechanical exploration 
of tho vicinity, but did not find 
even a goosefeather.

Then I brushed the dirt off my clothes, 
and slowly walked back to the house. I 
entered once more at the front door nnd 
ascended the stairs to my room. I col
lected my few possessions into tlie car
pet sack, and wont down to the kitchen 
where the old lady was just putting her 
bread into the oven.

“ Mrs. Bryce,”  said I solemnly, “ I’ m 
very sorry to say that I must leave you. 
A near friend of mine has just met with 
a terrible accident, and I shall havo to 
return to tho city a, once.”

“ Lnnd sakes alive!”  she exclaimed, 
“ how dre’ ful!—How'd it come t’ hap
pen, honey?”

“ I—I—don’ t—exactly know yet," 1 
stammered, “ he met with an—an—ex
plosion—or something—really I don’ t 
recollect—had something or other to do 
with the Land League—or—something 
like that, you know?’

“ You don’ t tell me so!”  she cried, 
sympathetically.

“ Indeed I do, Mrs. Bryce,”  said I, 
“ and by the waf , "  I continued, “ I be
lieve my board is paid till next week— 
but never mind about that—I only 
wanted you to—to accept ton dollars 
with my gratitude for your extra kind
ness—and — never mind — good-bye, 
ma’ am -good-bye. ’ ’

With which farewell I dashed out of 
the house, and up the road, never stop
ping until I had rcnchcd a neighboring 
farm-house, where I hired a team to 
take me across the mountain to a rail
way station. I was safe aboard the 
evening train by seven o ’clock that 
night, glad that my vacation was ended, 
and glad that I had got away safe.

However, it has always been a mat
ter of extreme curiosity to know what
ever became of thnt gun barrel— 
whether it bored itself down into tho 
ground, or tried to follow the flock of 
geese.—Henry D. Bigelow, in Tlie In- 
gelsidc.

A ltttlo frii*l will» golden hair 
Wns rorkuijr In Let* grand m&’§ oiiair,

! When in there walked a bl ranker Cat— 
(I’m euro there'« nothing strange in that.

It waa h Cat with kinky ears,
Ami very njred for its > ears.
The I tile givl romarked: “ O Sent!"
(1 Viink there's nothing strange in that.)

But presently, with stealthy tread,
I The cfit, whioit at her word hud tied,

He!umod with cane, nnd booismul »mt—
(I fear there's something si range iu that.)

“  Kxouso me," and the cat bowed low,
44 1 linto to trouble you, you know.

Hot toll me. have yon s*een a r.it?”
(i kiiiiio there s something strange ift that.)
Tho little girl was very shy—

4‘ Well, really, 1 can't nay Unit I 
I Have seen ono lately. Mr. Cot."

(l'nisto-e theie’8 something BUrtinjelu that)
44 O haven't you?'* tho oat replied;
“ Thanks, I am decplr girt titled.

1 really eouldu tent n rat."
(We all know what to think of that.)
And then the Cat witli kinky ears 
And so much wisdom for his years 
Hotirod, with n soft p t-ivpat;
(Ami that w;is rtli there was of that.)

—N. P. Ilahcoc!:, in St. Nichola

BIBLE S TA TIS TIC S .

T h e  A sto n ish in g  N u m b er o f  Scriptures  
C ircu lated  b y  th e  lllb le  Societies.

The Biblical Institute of Stuttgart 
publishes some interesting Bible statis
tics of Germany. Tlie leading Bible 
Society of the land is tho Caustcin So
ciety, founded in 1712, which, since then 
has issued 6,350,000 copies of the sacred 
volume. Tho mother society of Prus
sia has headquarters in Berlin, and since 
its establishment in 1814, has issued 
l,50G,Si>0 copies of iho Bible, and the 
170 branch societies, 3,506.588 copies. 
The Stuttgart Society was founded in 
1812, and has issued 1,651,657 copies. In 
all there exist 26 Bible societies in Ger
many, not counting the branch associa
tions, and ■ Jso throo agencies of tho 
British and Foreign Bible Society. 
During the year 1884—'85, the total num
ber of copies of the Bible sold and pre
sented by the societies in Germany was 
515,062, and tlie total number since the 
work began in 1712, is 10,914,816. Dur
ing the past year, one in every eighty- 
oiglit inhabitants secured a copy of the 
Scriptures, and the increase in the an
nual circulation of the Bildo in the Ger
man Empire during tho past ten years 
lias boon 120,000. Tho circulation ot 
the Scriptures in tlie whole world since 
tho beginning of the present century, 
is estimated at 200,000,000 copies, of 
which 120,000.000 aro placed to the 
credit of the British, 50,000.000 to the 
American, and 30,000,000 to all the 
other Bible Societies. During tho past 
year, these societies together disposed 
of over six nnd one-half million Bibles. 
—N. Y. Independent.

—Perhaps as startling an account of 
a funeral ns over was penned appears 
in a London society journal's descrip
tion of the grave of a recently deceased 
peeress. The grave was lined with 
porcelain tiles, and “ presented a most 
charming appearance?’, f, '• r .

M A N N E R S  O F  G IR L S .
R u le , »Vlilf.li S h o u ld  lie  F a ith fu lly  O h-

nerved by  A l l  W h o  W o u ld  B e c o m e  T r u ly
P o lite  a n d  A m ia b le .

In tlie rules which well-bred people 
observe in eating and drinking, there 
is no difference whether a person is old 
or young, a man or a woman, a boy or 
a girl, excepting that elderly people 
should be helped first, and women be
fore men. Girls as well as boys must 
sit up straight at the meals, and not 
loan or put their elbows on the table; 
they must not eat too fast; they must 
eat with the fork, and not with the 
knife; they must not stretch across 
another person’ s plate; they must not 
put tlioir knives into any dish; they 
must not be noisy; they must not 
finger objects on the table; they must 
not lean back in their chairs; they 
must not leave the table before other 
persons have finished.

All these things are taught in nearly 
every family to both boys and girls, 
but some of'these rules arc apt to be 
forgotten. Ono has often to be re
minded a good many times of what is 
right before one gets in tlie way of do
ing it. It is very charming to see 
young people sitting quietly at table, 
eating and drinking in a neat and cor
rect ntannor, showing respect for 
everybody present; and this is the rea
son why I have repeated to you all 
these rules—which you have heard l>e- 
fore, of course, but neglected to ob
serve them.

There is one thing that is particular
ly pleasing in young folks, nnd that is 
a nice and considerate manner toward 
those who are under them. I dare say 
m t young readers aro respectful toward 
their elders, but are they always kind 
to servants? Will they pause and ask 
themselves that question?

I do not think it at all pleasant to 
see a girl gesticulating at a servant, 
and ordering her hero and there, and 
yet I am sorry to »ay this exhibition of 
bad manners and bad taste is not un
common. When a girl is pert and 
bold toward her seniors, tlie reason 
may be because she lias not been per
fectly trained; but when she is over
bearing and unkind toward servants or 
work-people, I am afraid it is because 
she has not a good heart. Perhaps, 
however, it is only because she is 
thoughtless. To my mind, a little girl 
or boy ought to bo even more careful to 
be polite to one below her than to 
others, because servants are happy or 
unhappy as their masters and mistress
es treat them, and think so much of a 
kind word. Let all of us think of tho 
feelings and happiness of those depend
ent upon us.

Little girls and big girls, too, ought 
always to salute everybody pleasantly 
in tlie morning. There should be a 
kiss for papa, and a kiss for mamma, 
and a sweet “  good-inorning”  for ev
erybody else. It is very rude and 
under-bred not to salute in this way 
each member of the household when 
you first meet him or her in the morn- 
mg.

Of course when you go to school, you 
greet your teacher and your class-mates 
with a “ good-morning." “ Good- 
morning”  is a very pleasant thing to 
bear, and how easy it is to say it! If 
you feel a little cross, try hard and say 
“  Good-morning," and you will find 
thnt this salutation will very likely 
drive your crossness away. Ono pleas
ant thing always makes other pleasant 
things very easy.

Girls are sometimes very snappish 
because their brothers tease them a 
little. It is better that boys should not 
tease, but nothing makes teasing of so 
little account as taking it amiably and 
pleasantly. Your brothers will soon 
s l,p  tensing you if they find that you 
are good-natured tlirough it all.

It is impossible for boys or girls to 
have good manners if they are selfish. 
Good manners are generally founded 
on consideration for other people. In 
order for any one to be truly polite, he 
must think of the comfort and conven
ience of others. Here aro some rules of 
politeness—which is another word for 
good manners—all of which have 
thought for other people as their foun
dation:

It is polite to get up and offer your 
chair, if it is a comfortable one, to an 
older person who enters the room.

It is polite in company not to tnko 
(lie best place by the lire or by the win
dow.

It is polite to stop talking to your 
eohipamous when other people are by.

It is polite to listen when anybody 
is talking or reading aloud.

It is polite never to interrupt another 
when he is talking. It is polite never 
to contradict.

It is oolite never to whisper when 
vou aro in company; and it is also po
lite when you aro reading not to keep 
on with your* book when company 
comes into the room.

It is polite to see that your guests 
are well-helped at table.

Itisuoliteat tlie table not to help 
yourself to tho best apple or the best 
orange or the best piece of cake on the 
plate.

It is polite to give up your playthings 
to your playmates.

It is polite to share with your play
mates any little luxniy that you may 
have— such as a pear, a peach.

to say:
or: “ ’ 
this?" etc.

It is polite to always answor when you 
are spoken to. To be sulky and refuse 
to speak when anybody addresses you 
is the height of impoliteness.

it is tho best kind of politeness to 
cultivate kindly feelings. A girl that 
is a little reserved, that is never rude, 
that says pleasant and does kindly 
tilings, that is not always thinking first 
of herself—what is more charming than 
this? For my part, I am always glad 
to sen such little girls, and I tell you 
frankly that everybody becomes very 
fond of them.

Girls ought to be modest in their de
meanor, and more gentle than boys. 
It is entirely right for them to run and 
jump and be as lively as thoy like, pro
vided they are not rude and over-boist
erous in their play.

It is very delightful to see a merry, 
laughing girl scampering over the 
grass with her kitten or her dog, or en
gaged in any other active play; but it 
seems to me that she can do these 
things in a perfectly free manner with
out becoming a tom-boy. Don't you 
think so? If you will try and not imi
tate t'ne rough ways of boys, not to 
shout.at the lop of your voice and not 
lo bo violent, you will enjoy your play 
just as much, and people will like you 
the better for it.

There are, I fear, a good many other 
rules for tlie guidance of girls. Per
haps you think j’ou have heard enough 
about good manners for once; but here 
are some other rules thnt I must tell 
you, mid then you can run oil' to your 
play?

Don't fail to thank any one who does 
you any service or a kind ness.

Don't point at people you see in the 
streets, and don’ t fail to respond to , 
every bow of recognition.

Don’ t be impatient because things go 
wrong; don't be angry because' you 
can’ t nave your own way.

Don’ t say unkind tilings about your 
playmates, and don’ t be envious and 
out of temper because another girl has 
a prettier gown or bonnet than you 
have. It is impossible for any girl to 
have everything she wants. It is fool- j 
ish to fret and make ourselves unhappy 
because some one is better oft" than we 
are.

Don't use slang terms. No one likes 
to hear from the lips of a girl or woman 
tho coarse and fast terms that happen 
to bo the vulgar fashion of tho time.

Don’ t be in the habit of giggling. 
Laugh openly and freely at whatever is 
laughable, but unless there is some
thing to laugh at don’ t laugh. Don’ t 
cover your face with your hands when 
yon have occasion to laugh.

Don't be affected. Try to have a 
simple and natural manner. Anything 
that is affected is exceedingly disagree
able.

Don’ t talk in a loud and shrill voice. 
A low voice is a great charm in all 
womon, young or old.

Don’ t fail to be obedient to yowr 
parents and teachers, respectful to ail 
people older than yourself, kind to your 
playmates and servants, considerate of 
other people’ s wishes and feelings, gen
tle and modest in your demeanor, neat 
in your attire, nnd observant to all the 
little rules thnt make what aro called 
good manners. — Youth's Companion.

J U S T  AS BAD AS P A IN TED .
W id e sp re a d  C o m m o tio n  C a u se d  bjr th* 

T e rrib le  C onfession  o f  a  P h y sic ia n .

The ntory published in these columns re-, 
eently, from the Rochester, N. Y ., Democrat, 
and Chronicle, created a deal ot comment 
hero as it has elsewhere. Apparently ifa 
caused even more commotion in Rochester, 
as tho following from tho same paper shows ’  

Dr. J. B. Henion, who is well-known n ot  
only in Rochester, but in nearly every part 
of America, sent nu extended article to this

iianer a few days ago which was duly pub- 
ished, detailing his .oifiurkuble experience 

and rescue from what seemed to be certain 
death. It would bo impossible to enumerate 
tlie personal inquiries which have been, 
made at our office as to the validity of the 
article, but they have been so numerous 
that further investigation of the subject 
was deemed necessary.

With this end iu view a representative of  
this paper called on I)r. Henion at his resi
dence on Andl'ew street, when the follow
ing interview occurred: “ That article of 
yours, Doctor, has created quite a  whirl
wind. Are the statements about tho terri
ble condition you were in, and the way you  
were rescued, such as you can sustain i”

“ Every one of them and many addition
al ones. 1 was brought so low by neglect
ing the first and most simple symptoms. I  
did not think I was sick. I t  is true I had 
frequent headaches; felt tired most of the 
time; could eat nothing one day and was 
ravenous the next; felt dull pains and my 
stomach was out of order. Dut I  did not 
think it meant anything serious. The med
ical profession has been treating symptoms 
instead of diseases for yeiirs, and It is bigh 
time it ceased. Tho symptoms I have just 
mentioned or any unusual aetkra or irrita
tion of the water channels indicate the ap
proach of kidney disease more than a cough 
announces the coming of consumption. W e  
do not treat the cough, but try to help the 
lungs. W e should not waste our time try-. 
ing to relieve the headache, pains about the 
body or other symptoms, but go directly to

igs. _ . _____________
Sto relieve the headache, pains about t 

y  or other symptoms, but go directly 
the kidneys, the source of most of these ail
ments.”

“  This, then, is what you meant when you 
•aid that more than one-half the death! 
which occur arise from Bright’s disease, in
It Doctor 1”

“ Precisely. Thousands of diseases
ribg po< * a te  ' _

forms. It is a hydra-headed monster, anil

torturing poonle to-day, which in reaht) 
are Bright’s disease in some of its many 
forms. I t  is a hydra-headed monster, and 
the slightest symptoms should striko terro* 
to every one who has them. I can loot) 
back and recall hundreds ot deaths which 
physicians declared at the time were caused 
by paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, pneu
monia, malarial fever and other common 
complaints, which I see now were caused by 
Bright’s disease.’*

“ And did all these cases have simple
symptoms at first?’’

“ Every ono of them, and might have been 
cured as I  was by the timely use of the same 
remedy. I am getting iny eyes thoroughly 
opened in this matter anu think I am help
ing others to see the facts and their possible 
danger also.”

Mr. Warner, who was visited at his eatab. 
ment on North St. Paul street, spoke very
earnestly:

“  It is true that Bright's disease had in
creased wonderfully, and wo find, by relia
ble statistics that from ’7ti to ’80, its growth 
was over 250.per cent. Look at the promi
nent men it has carried olf, and is taking

CU R ED  OF A BAD HABIT.
Th ievish  K it ly  G ray nm l H e r  In vo lu n tary

Hath*
Foolish little Kitty Gray would jump 

up to the great earthen cream bowl to 
steal a drink, although Bertie kept her 
saucer well supplied with good sweet 
milk.

But Kitty thought it nice to be a lit
tle thief and help herself to little sips 
of cream from tho pantry. Several 
tiinus she had been caught nnd pun
ished for tho troublesome trick, but it 
seemed to make no difference; slio 
would first jump to tlie shelf, then step 
carefully upon tlie edge of the bowl, 
and softly lap the thick, rich cream 
with her little naughty red tongue.

One day Bertie was in the icitchetl, 
when all at once he thought he heard 
some little movements in tho pantry. 
He crept slowly to tho door, and there 
was Kitty Gray just stepping slyly upon 
the edge of tne cream bowl. Pretty 
soon she began lapping tho yellow 
cream. Bertie stole noiselessly in, and 
suddenly giving Kittie a quick push, in 
she went, head first, into the splashing 
cream. Site floundered about in great 
fright and distress, scrambling and 
scratching, trying to get out. But the 
bowl was deep and the glazed sides so 
slippery, poor Kitty might have 
drowned had she fallen in accidentally.

Bertie let her stay until he though it 
cruel to keep her there any longer, then 
ho helped her out.

Poor Kitty ran dripping away, and 
hid somewhere in the dark.

It was not very kind for Bertie to do 
as he did, but when ho promptly told 
his mamma the truth about it, she said 
she would forgive him if Kitty was 
cured of her naughty habit—and she 
was. From that day, Kitty Grav never 
was seen near tho cream bowf again. 
In fact, she would run away anil hide 
if any one was seen approaching witli 
tlie bowl in hand. —Christian at Work.

China's Edible Bird's Nests.

The edible bird's nests of Chinn are 
formed of a species of sea-weed, which 
are carried by cave swallows often far 
into the interior. It seems nn especial 
favorite with these birds for nest-build
ing. It appears to lie dillicult to gel 
this sea-weed in any other way. Afiei 
being washed nnd claimed, it is said t< 
be delicious, and, being comparatively 
scarce, as a vnre-tid-bit for great occa
sions. The Chinese have a tender spot 
for delicacies of this kind. In New 
Zealand there is n fmigrs named //«'»•- 
neola polylriehet, which lias taken tlie 
taste of tlie Chinaman, and quite a 
trade is springing up with it for China. 
No less than four hundred tons has 
been sent to tlie Celestials in one year, 
according to a recent Government re
port. the valuo of which is given at 
one hundred thousand dollars. Wom
en and children collect the fungus, for 
which, when dried, they get about 
twenty cents a pound. It is sent from 
Now Zealand to Sail Francisco, and 
from there is shipped to Chins.—N. T 
Independent,

causes heart disease, paralysis, apoplexy, 
etc. Nearly every week the papers record 
tho death of some prominent man from this 
scourge. Recently, however, the increase 
has been checked and I attribute this to the 
general use of m y remedy.”

“ Do you think many people are afflicted 
with it to-day who do not realize it?”

“ A  prominent professor in a New Orleans 
medical college was lecturing before his 
(lass on the subject of Bright's disease. He 
had various fluids under microscopic analy
sis and was showing the students what tne 
Indications of this terrible malady were. 
‘ And now, gentlemen,’ he said, ‘ as we have 
leen the unhealthy indications .1 will show 
you bow it appears in a  state o f perfect 
health,’ and he submitted his own fluid to 
’.be usual test. As he watched the result® 
»is countenance suddenly changed—his 
color and command both left him and in a  
trembling voice he said: ‘Gentlemen, I  
have made a painful discovery; I  hava 
Bright’s disease of the kidneys.’  And in 
less than a year he was dead. The slightest 
indications of any kidney difficulty should 
be enough to strike terror to any one.”  

“ You know of Dr. Heiiion’s easel”
“ Yes, 1 have lioth road and hoard of it.”  
“ It is very wonderful, is it nott”
“ No more so than a great many others 

that have come to my notice as having been 
Cured by the same moans.”

“ You believe then that Bright’s diseas» 
tan be cured!”

“  I know it can. I know it from m y own 
and tbo experience of thousands of promi
nent persons who were given up to die by 
both thoir physicians and friends.”

“ You speak of your own experience; 
what was it!”

“  A  fearful one. I had felt languid and 
unfitted for business for years. But I did 
not know what ailed me. When, however. 
I found it was kidney difficulty I  though* 
there was little hope and ro (lid the doctors. 
1 havo since learned that one of the physi
cians of this city pointed me out to a gen
tleman on the street one day, saying: 
‘ There goes a man who will be dead within 
a year.’ I  believe his words would hav» 
proved true if I had not providentially used 
the remedy now known as Warner’s Safe 
Cure.”

“  Did you make a chemical analysis of th» 
case of Mr. H. H. Warner, some three y e a *  
ago, Doctor!”  was asked Dr. S. A. Latti- 
more, one of the analysts of the state board 
of health.”

“  Yes sir.”
“ W hat did this analysis show yon !”
“ A  serious disease of the kidneys.”
“  Did you think Mr. Warner could recov

er?”
“ No, sir. I  did not think it possible.”  
“ Do you know anything about the reme

dy which cured him !”
“  I have chemically analyzed it and find

It pure and harmless."
Dr. Henion was cured rtt>« year» ago and is 

wed and attending to hitrprofessional duties 
to-day, In this city. Tbo standing ot Dr. 
Henion, Mr. Warner nnd Dr. Lattimore in 
the community is beyond question, and the 
statements they make can not for a moment 
bo doubted. Dr. Henion's experience shows 
that Bright's disease of tho kidney« is one 
of the most deceptive and dangerous of all 
diseases, that it is exceedingly common, but 
that it can be cured if takon in time.

W rkcklrss engineering iswhatis wanted 
•n railroads and steamboats.

LRXDixophysicians testify to the value 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, as a specific for
c»lds.

a c .  W .  T b T T T V l  I T  A T b r
Wayne, Da Page Co., Illinois,

HAG IMPORTED FROM FRANOC
Pcroheron Horae* valued nt #8,500,000, 

which Include« (iLout

TO PER CERT OF ALL KORSES
Whose 
Corded 
ttudlh
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crease in the taxes of the rich and rich 
corporations would be in like propor
tion. Now then, was that vote in the 
interest o f the rich and rich corpora
tions? or was it in the interest of the 
poor?

We are in receipt of the Third An
nual Report of the Board of Railroad 
Commissioners.

Gen. Winfield S. Hancock died sud
denly, in New York, Tuesday. His 
death was caused by a malignant car
buncle on the back of his neck. He 
had been ill several days, but no seri
ous alarm was felt until just before he 
expired.

We are in receipt of a copy of the 
Gardon City Imgator, of January 1. 
1886,which contains a detailed account 
o f tho advantages Garden City and 
h'inney county presents to thoso seek
ing homes in the far west. It is also 
illustrated with the pictures of some 
very handsome business houses and 
residences of Garden City, as also 
with a large number of portraits of 
the prominent citizens of the place, 
o f  each of whom a short biographical 
sketch is given.

The February number of Dtmorest's 
Magazine is before us; and on exami
nation we find it very readable. “ A  
Quaint Old City,”  which is profusely 
illustrated, is quite interesting, and“ A  
Year in Los Angeles," and ‘ ‘Peter the 
Great” are good artiolcs. Mrs. Hart’s 
serial “ That Other Person,” is contin
ued and the shorter talcs are unusually 
well told. “ From Pencil to Brush”  is 
an admirable feature of this magazine.

“ T H E  M A S K  T O R N  O FF.”
In a column ' and . a quarter articlo 

under tho foregoing' caption, and re
lating to the job printing for the coun
ty for the current year, the contract 
to do which was secured by the Leader 
mail on a bid surreptitiously presents 
to the new County Board at its first 
meeting, last week’s Leader says:

We expressed our belief in tho hope 
that one of our homo printer* would 
bring the matter before the board and 
get tho work. Two meetings were 
allowed to pass without anything be
ing done, so just previous to tho ad
journment of the lust session we sub
mitted the following proposition:
% sheet blanks, $1 00 per l(>i *'* sheet blanks, 1.60 pi
% sheet blanks, 
No *

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

f  l ea per .wn 
100, 6."0 nor 600

2.00 per loo. 10.";) p r
ote head.,....... 1.00 per loo. H.no pur ioo

Letter fiends  1.60 per 100, ».no per fioo
Envelope», No. 0,...................... 2 00 per 600
Envelopes, No I),.....................  3.00 p.r 6i0

Now, if the Leader man expressed 
any such hope as is contained in the 
foregoing, we have been unable to find 
out to whom ho did it.

The Leader then goes on with i 
history of what has happened in re 
gard to this matter gipcetho foregoing 
bid v as presented to the Board, and 
which has been made public through 
these columns and those of the Strong 
City in dependent, commenting, us i> 
goes along, on the items in the latter, 
and winding up in this way:

We have taken the trouble to look 
up the question o f printing done for 
tho county, and find that Chase coun
ty, under Mr. Massey's direction, paid 
over $250.00 in one year for what he

Jennie June furnishes a paper on the | now says is worth $15, *
In the matter of letter heads Mr.origin of “ Sorosis,” and the art depart

ment is mado attractiv« by a fine o i l ' 
picture,“ Love’s Postman,"and a photo
gravure from a painting by Aubei t.and 
fifty other illustrations.

-------------------------
T H A T V O T R  OF  HI3.

On page 787 of the House Journal 
o f the State of Kansas, for the 
session of 1879, we find it re
corded that the Leader man who was 
then Representative from this county, 
voted for the resolution to amend tho 
State constitution by striking the $200 
personal property exemption from tax
ation therefrom. Now what did that 
vote mean? It meant a vote in the 
interest of the rich and rich corpora
tions and against the poor. For in
stance, the assessed valuation of all 
property in Chase county, last year, 
exclusive of the constitutional exemp
tion, was $2,557,810, of which the A., 
T. & S. F.R.R. owned $829,86(1 in per
sona! property. To meet the necessary 
expenses of the county a tax levy of 
12 mills on the dollar valuation of all 
property was mado for county and 
Court-house purposes, which levy 
would, if all the taxes should be paid, 
vaisc a revenue of $30,693. We find 
jh the Assessors’ returns the names of 
Tull persons who had over and ubovc 
the constitutional exemption, thus 
making »J46.600 worth of property ati- 
taxed, to *ay nothing of heads o f 
families the value of whose personal 
property fell below $200; and it is safe 
t o  say that there were, «it least, onc- 
third (244) as many of this class as of 
those whoso personal property went 
above that amount, and that they 
would average.Mt. least.$]00each,which 
would make $24.109 more property un
taxed, or a total o f $171.000 uutaxed 
property,which,added to the amount of 
taxed property, will give a grand total 
o f  $2,728)310 property that would have 
been subject to taxation if the consti
tutional exemption had not stood in 
tho way. Now, by dividing the $30,- 
(¡93 revenue to be raised by this grand 
total io will be found it would have 
required a levy o f 108 mills tortead of 
42 mills or 1.2 mills less, to raise the 
Maine amount of revenue. Now then, 
¡supposing the A., T. & S. F. It. 11. tax 
was lowered by J,2 mills on the dollar 
o f  its personal property, there would 
be a saving to that road of $393.83 in 
the way of taxes in this county alone, 
tii say nothing of what it would save.n 
the other counties of the State,through 
which it passes; and every head of a 
fam ily  who owned less than $2.000 
would lu re  his taxes increased at the 
r-wie o f 1.2 mills for every dollar be 
baeked of owning that amount, while 
the head of a family who owned tuor,, 
than that amount would have the bur- 

of taxation lessened 12 mills for 
every dollar he owned oyer ♦2,000; for 
j«stance, tho poor head of *  family 
who only has $205 personal propyyJ.  ̂
now pays# cents on $5, while then be 
u s  nil have to guy $2.21 on the $205; 
and i f  apoormanb»sl)ufr$50 on which 
lie is not taxed now, r; that case lie 
would have to pay 54 cents taxas/w if he 
littil $100 he would have to pay 4?.((8 
fctxes, while the rich he id of a family 
wka may have $5,000 on which ho is 
taxed has to pay $60 taxes on the 
name, while in that case he would 
have to pay but $56.16 .taxes on his 
$5 .200,making a saving to him of $¡184, 
or if he had $ 10,000 on which he now 
pays $120 taxes, in tiiat case he would 
jr*r  $110,16 on his $ 10,200, making a 
, Silvia* to him of $9.81. In all this fig- 
raring wt h.aye left out the State, town
s h ip  and aolw.ol taxes, which would, in 
^nany localities, treble the incrcas in 
$hc poor hub 's iMtes, while the de-

Miisscy has paid as high as $19.00 per 
thousand,and in many eases $8,00 per 
thousand. Under our bid we can not 
get over $3.00 for live hundred.

In the matter of regular size en\el
opes, (No. (>.) Mr. Massey has paid ns 
high as $6.00 per thousand. Under 
our bid we can only get $2 for 500.

In the matter of large official envel
opes Mr. Massey has paid as high as 
$5.00 for five hundred.

There is no need to particularize any 
further. An examination of tho bills 
paid by the county during Mr.Massey’s 
two years as County Clerk, will show 
that he has not only paid more than is 
necessary for stationary of all kinds, 
but has purchased enough ink-stands 
to stock a good size stationary store. 
None of your common office stands, 
but some o f the fancy,self-acting kind 
ut fabulous prices. Pens and penhold
ers sufficient to stock the State-house 
Not the common kind entirely, but 
nice, gutta-percha-handled fountain 
geld pens, at $8.00 each. A  couple of 
dozen pocket knives, arm-rests, fancy 
colored pencils, etc., etc., and we have 
no doubt if the true inwardness of 
some of the bills could be g >t at, it 
would be found that perfumed note 
paper, fancy soaps, etc., were covered 
up in some of the items, if not fat 
commissions.

We have looked this matter up some 
ourself, and we find that the Leadr, 
man had been charging much more for 
work tiian lie will receive for the same 
kind of wore, under k is contract, which 
he got to do “occasionally, when the 
Clerk did not have time to send away 
and getlfc” Now then, if the Clerk, 
knowing this state of the case, laid in 
enough blanks, e tc , last year, to pre
pare for such an emergency durinir 
the current year, why should he make 
work for the /-coder man just now and 
have tho offices over-tockad for next 
year, when some other printer of our 
county might bo doing this work? The 
$19 item referred to jn the foregoing 
we have failed to find, and think the 
Lender man must have drawn on his 
imagination in that case; howevt r, he 
is right about the other letter heads 
and envelopes; but they arc litho
graphed, with a picture of (lie Court
house on them, which more than pays 
for the difference in the price for them 
and for those o f the “common kind, 
in the way o f an advertisement for the 
e o a o i I n  the matter o f inkstands, 
we find Mr. Massey has bought
16 safety ink-su»i4 sand 6 of the kind 
referred to by the Leader, f$r tho dif
ferent county offices, paying uimnf the 
same price ($1.50) for the latter as for 
tho former, as the latter are the same 
as two o f the former,■ a.id tlm officers 
think (him  BWrc economical, in the 
long run. A* for Urn pen holders te- 
ferred to in tip! fvregojny, wo have 
been n i l  by those who know that the 
several county officers who have them 
bought and paid f«r them with (heir 
own money, which they bad a perfect 
right to do without asking permission 
from the leader man. The pocket 
knives here referred to are 16 ink eras
er*. which should be in every office 
wh*r,. jnuch writing is done. True. 
Mr. Miimay ’ -/is a cheap arm rest; and 
the fancy colored pencils aro such as 
can be found in almost atv office. In 
conclusion, wo will say that, the L-uJer 
/»an must he given to chimera, and in 
sotu* sjf }iis flights o f imagination lie 
must have t>//:/ured to himself the 
Court-house b es trew w ith  all these 
«ice thing“, and t|(p county o/ficinls 
wallowing in the lap of luxury, and 
came to tb« conclusion it wag Mr. Mas
sey who had,done it nil,and in his(the 
l/ ’/ulcr n ii’i’.-) greatjyve or the dear 
pdowle, be could not, stand ly  and 
such solid comfort among the ma vauts 
of tho |> ,nplu and not expose the same

Subscribe for the Coukant, the 
largest newspaper in Chase county.

WniiiiEAH, On tho isthdav^f Jan Bar.*, 1^0,
at a specilli session of ih« lenirti of County
Commissioner* o f Chu-c county, Stat- of: 
iiatistis, tho Hiui Hoard of LVmuiy Commis
sioners duly un l k‘gully ordered n specilli 
election to bo held in Buzaar township, 
Chu'O county, Kansas, al tue usuil voting 
places, for th» puntoso of sub uitting-io tho 
•luaJilled votéis of said Bazaar township 
a certain proposition as to wlunhor of not 
tho said Board of County €• unni iasione is 
should, for and o bollali of tuo «aid Dozaiir 
tewnstiip, subscribí? to the citi ital stock of 
the Chicago. Emporia ami South-Western 
Kuíli oud Company, upon the terms and con
ditions in the order stilted 

Now, Tukukhohk, i, the uiKkraiguo*!, a* 
Sheriff of Ch oc county, Siate of Kansas, do 
hereby proclaim »nil givenotion that a spe
cial electbih will be lul l in Bazaar town- 
ship, Clm>e county, átate of Kan-as, on the

2Id DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1383.

at the usual voting places in said Paz.tar 
township, bi-tween tho hours of eight 
o’ck)' k, A. M mi l six o’clock, 1\M., on 
laid day, and that there will bo Mib mttod
to the voters of said Bazaar township, at 
said special el otfon tobe voted on by them, 
ihu following pr position in accordance 
with the order » f sa d Hoard of County 
Commissioners, to wit:
Shall the Buard <f County Commission, r* 

of C'Uiso coui'ty, ?*iatv of UafiMis, for and on 
behalf of iia/Utur towns » p. Cha-*«) eou. t , 
Kansas, su'»a. rib:? k»r Th.ce Hundred and 
Foity five eh aros tifóne Hundred Uoiinrs nei 
.-haiv of tho c .pit d ?-t<>ok of ho Cideugn, Em
poria and Senti • stem linilwnv Comi any, 
u> be paid Corey the insilane>»hum! del.vói> io 
the said tfanw’iv Company, or its a.-gsî ns, tit 
b alds of sili l Ha/.a .r town-hip. to the amount 
of Tnirty-fnlir thousand an i F ve itundroi 
l)o>lit'tf, wuiiMi said non is shall beiti denom
inations of Five Hundred Do Ian* Midi, and 
snail he pitiable in th rt.v years from 
ili ir date, uni snidi dutw inter«st u 
the iute of huvi-.ii per cent per an 
nutn from «lite of their d.-iivory t* 
aid Uailwny Company, or it- uH.Mgns ; the in 

.crest to bo evkioueed by coupons attached, 
nndstm 1 lie pas able seitii-utumally on the 
fifteenth days of .lanunty an l July’ of each 
year alter in - deliver/ of hiicii bonds; the 
pr inchini and iuterot of such bonds'to be 
pay aide at the lkeal agency of the ISlato of 

lisa*, in the City;.pf New York; «hut there 
shall he r He vc i in « uchof said boiuldthe aid» 
lion of payi fifth« same after ten years from 
the date th n of by giving’ not cc that Much 
right will iieexei‘ci>ci. at icu-t t *vi Ivu months 
previous to iho time «il* e\eiv >Hinpthe game, to 

i«l If'cal Ugvimv, to bo dvliv i\ «1 by it to fm 
hold, r of Much bondH; tint all in eroat «tu 
upon said h«>u is at the «iute of their ueftiai 
«lelivery shall he cat Ocjled so rliau the »am« 
símil only draw irtercsriuun I he «lute of tito ir 
actual ik'l vcry; tkut the sa d auUscrip ion 
shill be made on t..e foilowiiU cotidilioin 
10-wit:

That the paid Hallway (bmi any, or it as- 
sigue, Hindi issue and deliver to Uazinr towii- 
siup t hase oomny, Ivjiumih, i hive Humlic 
atm Forij-dvc shiuo» of its e pita: stock o 
One llundivd D«»dars per nbur ; tu at it shall 
eons r et and build a uiinmd fr uu Emp iria, 
Lyon county, lutiioas, by w-y of c«>t.«*nwoo.i 
Falls, Kansas t » the M»uib liilOof ?uid Hazti 
township, and Mi nt have the same in Oi«eni- 
tiou, With Mains rumimi the eun, on o,a be
fore t\v years fr m the date of such subscrip
tion; that M i e t i  railway shall be of Htaivtar-i 
gang«*, mi l sha 1 *>e equ pped with rol i 
stoeK suffieiOiit for thuordnary tiuhic of 
such road; that, it shall build suitable depots 
and ?ide tracks on the imoof s tid ro »<1, ni «he 
loilowir.g-nam« «I points;

One at a poi ut within one-half mile of th 
point where the main wagon roa l. it »w erog -̂ 
lug * Hectiol} Hi, township &), rauKe s eu t, 
crosses )¿o(‘k « ri ok, audom ar. Ala hold 1« 
at a point b tween t e present Post- -lik e auu 
a t».. iil not «J exeued' e jjhty ro<(hc.«st uni 
four Itiuidred feet nor h or sontl| <»i ine ivagr 
on road run Ming: eust ¡ai i west on g.a turn du 
between sections s x and aiv'eu, towusnip 
twenty-two, range eight east.

That iniinediiitely upon its being dutoiv 
mine . hy u «anvassof ¡no votes ca t. at such 
clei'tion that s»icu reposition tuts l>cen car
ried it sialil bo th? duty of said Hoard ul 
County Commissioners, for and on hehulf of 
H,iza.«r low ii-h p, Citase county, K dis.tH, lo 
onlcr the Condì.y i ’lei k to iimu -uiub ly sutr- 
sertbo upon the Qo iks of mi.U
ttailWA. Company,f .r a.id ou he)talf of i.a
/aiai township, ChaMmwiuntv, Ha ^as, f >r the
said Three Hundred and For«>>.«ve sliarcs of
ihjcapital stock of Maid company, upon th 
terms an«lconditions he. eiiisU e .,a «d at the 
same time if sh b bis the duty «>f the «aid 
iJ-urdof Cnuuy Cun n issi one i>, for and in 
behalf of liiiŝ a.ir tnvn hip, Cb<i»e ouuty 
Kansas, to sigu «.pd execute th ì coup n 
trouds whi«’h ¡«ratei e issu «I to the »«id nitil- 
way Company and it-sa-sigas, in p.i) meiit of 
such •ubieripdhn, and tti «t th r*!Up >ii tip 
■aid Uaiiway Company and the n ij«l ii««.»rd of 
Cuuuiy Commissioners snu i iiuun diutoiy d. 
posit with the tis:al agency of the otate of 
ivunsus, in the Ci y of New York, tue »haré« 
of capitai block so g’ib.ioribed for, ana tno 
IkiiuIa ho executed, which sire to be insued in 
pavmvnt 11 Suoli subscription, to he k id by 
ouéh tlsc 1 ug« n y in e »cm )W until tnet 
and Condition» u jou wn <;h such subser p«i«»n 
is made ah.di have been iu ly c mipi e l vviih 
mui perfolined.

That upon tho construction an i eq lipmout 
of such r«)rtd Tom Em [»or a. Ly«.n county, 
ivaurtis, by wav of Cottonwoo l Falls, to a 
point which 'hub equal oue-tlurd of t ho dis
tance of siiid rupil m liazs.tr township, us 
herein pi’ovtded for, thesaki ItaiiwnyCompu- 
ny shall hove the right t«> fledver to tlm said 
Board of County Commissionerà, i«»r and on 
behalf oí Bazaar township <’h use comity, 
Kansan, One il un lied and Fifteen shares of 
its capital stock, and receive the >um of 
Eleven i iiousm.d and Five Hundred Do lar* 
of the bojjds so iu escrow' la pay me.it tor such 
stock.

_  of County Commissioners 
Hutto o! KitiiHiis. for ami on 

,r township, Ohtise coniity, 
i?ril>e to (he capital st >o'c of iho 

fyrla and Sou b-Western Had- 
. :ty f>rTh«w Hundi* d ami Forty-

o •••* (liPi ?-it, < t «>nc Hiiud e<] Dollars 
_ __ 1 and ni p -yin nl iher« mr il divor t » 

sitid Itaif vvruy Company, or its ¡assigns, Jhe 
ijvuids of <iuu Ib'zaar tuwuship, Chase «nun- 
tv, ii iiiiflH to the >«mount of 'i’hiriy-F ur 
'Inmisuudand Five Hundred lk)ll«w ?-YEi.

••Shall the Bond of Conn tv Cumuisgioners 
«»f Chase countv, State of Kansas, for and «>» 
b«‘hiif of Bazaar township, Chase county. 
IvHuhos, snb-erlhc to the eiipdal su*ek of the 
Chi« a.?«?, Einporit m l S -u h-\V«-s crn U «d- 
wny C‘Hnptin. for Thr o llimdrcd an«l F.'rti- 
t|ve spa c-thereof, i f «me liundr d Dol-ars 
p«*rabatto and n payment ihctvfordedver 
to the said kail way Company, <*»• it-« us-igns, 
the bonds of said H«za r 'lowisrp, Chase 
«•»•unty« Kansu*», tot* c* ainont « f Th»rty-four 
'i hijusund and Five Hundred Dollars?

J. W. UUIFFIH, Sheriff 
of Chase county, State of Kan-tts.

Sheriff*» OMeo, C«>ttonwoo.l Fills, Cluce 
county, Kuneas, January lSih, 188U,

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

That upon tlye construction a»Hl equipment 
of such railway i«qm said |tt»i menu one. I 
p int to a further puiiijL OQve« 'ng t woriljirds 
of the entire dLiaipie bl g.d.i r^i Syay, jn' itu- 
z;iurtownsnip, hs Lcndii provided for. gild 
Ibli 1 way Company sij di have the right to <lo- 
liverto the said Baortl of ComityCoiniiiigsibu- 
«rs, for an i oil oekalf of na/aqr f«>u nsu |*. 
the ad i i*«nal amount of One Ifuudred .aid 
Fifteen shuns of iisQiphai mock, and re
ceive the sum of E even ihonsand m u  Five 
Hundred Dollars of b aids so in osorow in 
p lyment for such 8to« k.

Th-Jtupon the const! ucdon and equipment 
of such railroad from said Iasi mentioned 
point to the south line of Ifaz «nr town hip, us 
herein provided for, the suhl Railway Com
pany shall have the light to deliver to the 
sui i Hoard of C maty CoimnisgioiK1» ,  for and 
on b h if of Bazaar township the iuid ti-umi 
amount of one Hun ¡red ami Fifteen fhu.cs 
of its capital stock, uni receive tb«‘ Hianof 
Fj'even l houHiind and Five Hundred Doll ¡rs 
of the botihC i»> ««crow inpayment for such 
stuck.

Upon the cor*in at* «*( r^ iib ait or 
G«norat ilfHntirer of a «id Bail way Coi^paqy 
airl Htii .avit oi its chief Eugitiee1. th u said 
said railroad lavs boon ro«mtr«* ted in accom- 
Jince wiih the terms and eouditions h* rein 
ecutained, to eith Fof the sal I p rints above 
named, fr«>m Enipor.a, Lyon uni «ty. Kau-us 
to points herein sifte«!, mi l upon tho d livery 
of an older upon i nc Usual agency of me 8 .,t • 
of Kansas to d liver to the said Hoard of 
County Coniiiessiomr-, r|i * proper number 
of sharosofthec tnital stock so ..e -osit.^l iu 
«‘-crow the said lh»ar«l « f Conn y ( -mji nig 
sinners sJm 1 deLvdr t<» ibe'suid tfaij.iv i\ «• in- 
pimy, or its twMigns,’-nn'oriHlr od the said t' s- 
«•ill Kgeiioy to dejiver to ill* gaiii Uaihviiv 
C«»in-uny, or if? .v-h-f  tf filch p »«I i al of iho 
said bonds no uep #it«4 D? ei>«;f<»V for Die 
p.yuicnt of suelj siihs-'Miption a- m 
s dd Ruiiwi. Company m »y then In* entifiu i 
t >

That tho paid fiscal agency sbal1« upon the 
drllyery t«» it of the o*<L* » ab *ve mentioned, 
deliver the stock or bonds called for by snob
order or ordem.

Thi.t if at the expiration of t wo years from 
the «tateof such subscription sjii«l uiilroad be . 
n t built, equipped and In operation from I 
Etpnoria, Lion county, Kansas, to the points ‘ 
liei'cb} ihen and m su«*h cass th«» said
KaTwuy t5o«Viir tny wh.il forfeit ail right t«> 
iu h subMi-riettcm o* ;‘ »v portion thereof

Whereas, On the 8ih day of January, 1880 
at ft regular season of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Chase county, st tie of 
K insa-, the said Boa.nl of Comity Commis
sioners duly uml legally or ¡ored u special 
el« otion to be hel«I in tails township, < has«« 
county, Kansas, at the usual voting places, 
for tlm purpose of submitting to the quali- 
fied vote*» of «-aid Falls town hipa certain 
proposH«on um to whether or not il e said 
Board td County C »mmlssiono'-s, should, 
for aiil on btshiilf of th « naiil Fads town
ship, sus ribo to tlie c.iplt il s*oc!t of th 
LiifC‘/«¿?o, Emp-»ria an I s«,..t!i-Western U- il- 
r. »a i Co nip iuy, up »n th ■ terms and ooudi 
tioi.s in th« oidor g mod.

Now, THF.msFoitK, 1, the iindcsgned, m 
Sheriff of Chase «im.i y. Statu of K ui-a^.do 
he»« bv pro«l.iiin ft:»«! give notice tint a 
S|*0;oftl election will Ik* hoi i in Falls town' 
ghip, Oh.«»? Ciiuniy, State of ICans g, on th

20T11 D A V O F F E J l U UA BY, ISfW,

at the usual voting places in said Falls 
tiwnship, between tin hours of cigh 
o’clock, *\. M , and six o’clock, T. M , o.! 
said dav., and that there wi I he submitted 
to (he voters of said Falls township, ate dd 
special olee ion. tobo voted on by t'lein 
the fol owing proi osition in neconlancc 
with the ardor of said B aird of Counts 
Commissioners, t »-wit:
Shall the Board of County Com nr ssione» a 

»f Cn.ige county. State of Ka isas l -nm i o . 
behalf o( Fall town'hip. - baso count«, Kan- 
stt-, subscribe for four him Ire« I shares of On 
Hu mired ddoliars i or »hare of the capital 
lock of th? C.ncago Emporia and 

W«Ht> rn La I wav « «»mpaiiy, t * bo mid for h 
tlie i-su mo* audd- livery t<> the said Bail way 
Company, or its assigns, the bonds of sai l 
rails town-hip. io «he e.mount of Forty 
Thousand Doll »m. whi It Mini bomb s’miII he 

«h uoiniuatioiis of F ve Hundred Dollars 
each, and »hull be imyahle in thirty y«a s 
r i on» t*.b«rdato, and shul «I. aw interest at the 
rate of seven [»creent. oer annum from dat? 
of their delivery to *uid Uuilway « ompany, 
or its assign?; the inter«-f to be evidenced by 
coupons «tttaéhed,, und sha‘l b? pabi semi an
nually, ou the liitetnith «lays of January and 
Ju«y of e.ich year after the delivery of such 
bunds; the (uiueiial a «d inteivht of su. h 
bunds t j be p ya«-! • at Hi • Us.nl ajenev of the 
Stilt - of K;ins <siu the City of New Vo k.that 
ther«‘ shad ü • reserved in ouch of »aid I» m l.- 
the np ioii of paying the gam 'afterten yea s 
from tü? ¡ta c .hereof by giving notice that 
such lU'bt will be exvreihed at least 
twelve month« previous t »the time of oxer 
(Using t e mime, to said Usual agency, t«> b.i 
«leliv. re 1 vy It io the lioMer of su«‘h b nils; 
that all interest due mi said bond« at the date 
of their aeUiiii deliver , -liall be cancelled so 
that they «had only dr *\y interest fruiq th«» 
iatioi tli »i* a« H|al ilcliveiy; th it th? sud 
Bubicription slnif he nm <o on fue fo lowing 
Ceil.li. iu. H, tO-Wit:

That, tho said Railway Company, or its as- 
signs, shall issue und deliver c«> Falls town
ship, Chase county, Kansas Four Hundred 
shares of its caobai at«»¡-k " f  uno Hundred 
poUjirs per shore; that it. shall const» uct and 
(mild a railroad fnuu E nporia, Lvon county. 
Kail®**, to th?' s*’Uth line of Falls »ownsh'P 

Tjhjpe coqnry, K-'bHa.s, an I hU »H have the 
same il] oper rtion v itli tr ims running there
on. oi] or before two «ears fiom the date of 
such subscription; that auoh railway shall be 
of standard gauge, and shall he o«mippod 
with r. 1 iugst-jek outUciont fo- the oriiiury 
trauio of sue » raaC.that it shall build g «{ able 
I'relgUtundiuisseug t  «lepota and «id«‘-tr«« ks 
on the Hue of said ron !, at t «e L Ha wing 
named points: -

Within onc-bq’f mdo of tho C.mit-hAiiae, 
■itlift'e pi the city of C dtOllWood F | h, Chase 
uuii-ity, Kunsas;

Th »t itmnudiat ly u »on ita boinz dofcer 
mined by aouuviMS of the vote*, ca t at such 
eleet-o»' that such proposition has b?« n oar- 
rie»l it shail bo ihc duty of gud Board of 
County (iommissloiiers, for a «I ou liehuif of 
Falla township, Chase county, Kauai.-, to or
der the County Clerk «o limned.<t¡ely sub
scribe upon C«e giii'geri tiou books «it' Miid 
Kaiiwuy Company, for u don bcbal of «aid 
Fulls township, for the said Fads township. 
Four Hu iid re shuns«»! tie c »pit.il stock of 
said company, upon thetcmis an t conditions 
he»ein scat* a, ana at the -ame titile ir. sh ill be 
the duty of the said Hoard ol’ « ounty Com- 
missioners, for ami in bemilf of Fulls town
ship, Chase county, Kansas to sign and exv- 
cu'e ihe coupon bonds winch ire t«> be issued 
to sal«l Itiiilw .y Company and its a.s>igu«, in 
payment of such MUbfC’.lptuni, and tnat 
thereupon the said Railway • onip my and 
the skid Bo.ud <> < ounty Commissioner^ 
sliull infineiliato y (h*posit with the 11 seal 
rtgduey of the'State of K insas, in the c.ty of 
New Vork, the «hare.** of e.i]>i:al s¡«.«*k ho  suh

right t> the delivery of unv uneair^Ml aud
uiid. liveivd portion of S lid hou-.W.

That the forni of the ballots to lie us- d nt 
pu h election for and ag inst such propofli- 
tion shall bo «s fol'owd, t«>-w*t:

“Shall the Board of Count? Commisston- 
e»  ̂ of ChiiHc « ounty, .* tu e of Kivumu, for ami 
«mb half «*f Fill* i *w »-hip Chust «•■ junty, 
KauHiis. sub-eribe to the e »aitai -t ick of the 
Chic go, Euip >ria u. ni S >ut i- W.*st ■ n Rail
way Company t »r t- on *• ifun-ii*. <1 shar g 
th reof, oi On«* 12u*»• i e l Doilfi-s pjrsn.ru, 
a»i«I in payment thcrl'.ir »I«* iver tog ml Rail 
way Co*»paii , or tt- u-nigns. the bunds «»f 
t-rti«l (•alls town -lop, t » tho ¿«mount of Forty 
1 honsaud Del ars? -  ̂ES 
“Chilli the Bo-irtol ( ’«maty ConmiHsI«»n«*rs 

( f Cham jouiry, St u • of un-a*, f r and on 
behalf of F.il's towiohip. Chas»J c , Kan
sas. subscribe to tue uujntul spick of rlieChi- 
eago Emp ui i um'I Soulh-W :g e.a Railway 
Company f«»r Four Hin.«lr *i ture rhereof. of 
One Hundr d ! * »1 nr- p r -hare, and iu pu>- 
meiit. then for «Fdiver i » hu-.i ftiiway C ni- 
pany, or 't j ns ig.u i >>e iund - of-nid Falis 
lownsbip, t » tile a ..oiiut of Forty Thousand 
Dodars?—NO.

J. \V. UK IFFIS .«ho-Iff 
< f  Chaw county, s at *of lv.u a«, 

Sheriff’s Dille •,(.*» t.m.vo »d Fili-, C ul e 
county. Kaiigas, lanu o y ht ». |«M5.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEAI.ÜIt IN

E  !H Â R D W A R
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Stool, Nails, lUirse-slioen, 
Horne-nail«; a lull iii.o o f W agon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & W ood 

i'um pa, a coni ¡do te lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO R K S. SU A D K S. S H O V E L S , 

H O ES. R A K E S  & H A N D L E S

Carries an excellent stock of

Contesting of Breaking and Stir 
ring P low s, Cu tivators, Harrows. 
W heolbarrows, &o., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
a t u l  b e - t  m a k e s  o f ' S u l k y  H a y  R a k o s

Glidden Fence W ir e
Sole agent for this celebrated wire 

tlie best now in u«e.

A T T O H iH E Y S  A T  L A W .

TirlG$> in.
A i' I (Jills  10 \ - A T - i-i?\ W t

OiXice upuL îr» tu Naliunai tiauk buildiii^ 

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N SA S

u « .iA U k > E (ii  i S K U o . ,

Attorneys - at - Law,
¡JJ.cs, Court-house, Cottonwood Fads,
W ill practice iu aiuie am Fitli iai cerrt '* 
All PuriLcf».- pluv.ud tu our oai.U« w filivi elVtì 
.Mieiui anil prompt al.lt iiiuiu. hij- .H-ii

C. t i .  J ï u B ï f Y ,
A T  T o i l N  t í  y  .  a t  - L A W ,

l iA i r u l i lA ,  K A N tíA b ,
NV til praciiee in Ike several courts o( Lj on 
OUai-c, liatvev, Luriui«, Stull Is Mai Om{{ 
eoU D '.ew  tu liiu  ^ iu te  u t H a u k « « ;  iti itiu  btt 

a tm  . i .  Hit', f u t íprelaw Caut i ul Um .m u  ,
eral Cauri» tüeretii. JJ'la

CHAS. H. CAFfSWELL,
A T T O R N E Y - AT - L A W ,

CflTTONWOOO FILLS, CHASE COUNT?, KANSASwn; practice In all the State amt Keilera 
court» au.l taintutliceH. Cnlluctioi;» am.te 
• mi promptly nuiiltt tl. Uitict, t nsi »l.te
.1 Hroajwtiy. »aunt ol bri, ge nieii2S-li

JOSEPH C . W A TER S,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
U*0»t< ilice box 405) will practice In the 
Oud I let Unit n  oi Ute ettuttea of Uha»e 
Mat ion, Harvey, llouo, Xiict and Itarton. lev.'! tl

Full l/ueofFiunt&Oilon Hand.

A. C O M P L E T E  TIN  SH OP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

m y em ploy and tun prepared to dr 
all kinds of work in that litio, or 
short notice, and at very low prie, h

WEST MDK OK BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  k a  l u s . k a s

JO. OLLiNCER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S
Particular attention <;iven to all work 

in ray line of bugineng, especially to Iadie8, 
«harapooing and hair cuttiu^. Cigar« can 
rm bought at this sh'ip.

LADIES
_ _  _______ __  CAN IK PHOVB THRFR COMPLEXION bylUneil] opwitipii v itli tr ims running there- j using a simple remedy, which will romler it ' . . .  - - clear.S'ftJindbeii'itiful ANtHtKMOVRTAN.

FRF K I«F-,PIMPLF> end all unnatnrul re«l- noagnml rnug moss of th » ««-in. Also a new diswivery f«»r th«» pennuno t removal of 
SI PERFLCOi’S HAIR without iuiury to the skin Fw full Inst:u tions address

FdHkRh & « O.. 56 Broadwa?. New York

•Mlper-

whi-hinayaf that lima’iP»! be .. plctrd bv thè oeliv. ry «*f hio.lk ui,., I, 
and thnt in snob case thofiH«*»l u >tntc of KaiDas,In New Yotk City, shall de. 
liverto »he Board of Connsy Co.Mniisgioneig 
<»f Chase coui-ty, State of Kirt*fts. such of -ii-d boqds a-« shuil atsuch per »od of lime re- 
»» *ln tn ìts p(Uf«cssi«>» inienni« d b v  thè Bai - 
way ComjMiy ano ma «ii’liv r« «1 to it. un 1 that 
<iu oijlor ot th«» iMiaiNiof y Cominisaton» 
°rs under thè tea1 <»f s «id oiunity, lô  tìifl do 
llvorv «ii imy utu arfied putfc «»n oi mi «J Tginiu on thè ground ot sitVb fnrf«*l ure» execurèd 
« tbo perimt tip»»»ed f«»r «uch foi ’̂6ituxi% t hiJi b • i<»«urh fiscal b. fnm tiiKto'tiv-
hlcìici* <»f stesti forfoityie nod t hè riidii t«> thf) 
delivery of wjy tmeàrned a»d undeliveièd por.iouof g îi l*op«;s,

That tbo forni of 
«neh l'Iection

scribed for, an,I the ImihI.s mo e.-iecut dv 
^'hich hre t«> be 'issued iu payment of slieh 
8ii*i!gerrpt¡«uj. to be h«;l«l by mii h ' s»*«} ageiu y 
] s e fuidw u »t l fhe terms ilinl pond.tii’uis
upon which Jjueh sqqsfv intion p made sip.if
phye Ijce.i fuj'.y complied with ipid 
forme, i

That upon the «m tr loticm ami o piipmeiu 
of a toh road fr«mi hinporia, Lyon o«iimty. Kuns.iH, to v ot on wood Fill's, « luiMc c »un.* > 
Kans h as heroin provided for, ih.' said Ituilway Compaiiy mIi .11 have t o rigiit to deliver to tbesa <1 Boft-d off (Pnittv CominiH-i 
t-rs, for a .d <»n behalf of Falls township 0« n o e »uui', Kanffifti; two hundred shur s of its eap.tal s o« k ¡»il» 1 reeeivo th«* snm of Tweti.y 
Thoiisan.l D.»lla»*s of the uomls so» tn escrow in payment of such stock.

That upon the const u ‘.tlon and equipment of such railway frirni said Cottonwood Fail, to 
tho south line of Fil ls town* hip as herein provido l for. sad Bailwav Corapanv shah nave the right t »deliver t«» the a«.i B aid «»f County Couimiaiiloners. for and mi b.di df of 
said F.ilis township,two huinlrcd ah t re*« «»fits 
topifal stock and reeeivo tho sum of Twenty Thmpa d Doll u’s «»f tljo b«)iids ao in escrow 
in pnymdnt for such stoulr.

Upon the ceitillcate oi tlm President or 
Goneial Manager «»r s.iid Railway Company 
and rttiidavit of its « hiof Engineer 
that «»id road has been built nndconstru t- 
ed in a-.cor iatico with th«» terms aod e«m- 
ditoms h relii emipiied, to either of the 
sai«l po'ots ¡(bovc named, from Emporia, 
Lyon county, K iitsns, and upon the (LI very 
uj' a»» order upon th«» fig ni agency of the 
state of Kansas to deliver to the said Board 
of County • ommlMsion rs.th«* pmper nuinbor 
<•1 dm I»«* of tboo ipifaismi-k So «ie|K»-ite l incscibw the rdld Board of Countv Commi-*•*- .......J --
wwy, 2agency io »udiyt r \
iHinr, «*r I « nMitf"«, *in*h portion «r»f «aid 
bond* s • d »' udit tl m escrow for the p.r meat of Mil' ll Mibs- ription as the » dd Kailway Compftiiy buiy th» n i»o cut died to.

Th»t the sa «111 cal ng *ii«y Mhill, noon th« 
«1» live*}* lo it <>f the or-.c» ubovc mention«d, del ver i he a oek or bon is en led for by suob 
or«l‘ r or ord«*rs.

Tim if at thjcxplra Ion «»f two years from the dat«» of su-*.l» ««ibserl Pioii Hii«1 niilroad be not huilt.equlpi.edftini in opem ion from

|;ilf«Vüíiyui’L» ihe raid Itailw y t;mp 
o« im gidirn>. «p «n lei «a» dii i tscaî»bi» sub! l(rti:\y..y Cony

>r»<isi I h reinstated, tlmn and in Mieli

A Splendili Oi'fer!
TUE

Leavonworth Daily Times
AND THE

G O U i ò A I T T
oneyear, (b »th papera) for $ò.oo.

Tlio Leavenwotth W eekly Tim e« 
- A N I )  T H E -

o o u i ò ^ . i s r T
•pois ime year for $3.00

N ow  ia the time lo subscribe.
W. K. T immons,

Publisher.

5 N )i eut), a J1 Ai ACK k Y, J a sMirit

W OOD, MAUKE Y & SM ITH .
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  ■ L A W

Will practice in ail state auu Federal 
iOUrU.

Office 14.» Kansas Ave.,
1 O P E K A , K A N S A S .

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

i n m m  R* «*«m,Im |»«»»tHge, and
It IH I will nuiil veti KBKK a n»>«l
W i A 1 VMlliablrt.M til ’ • l(* box of vnoilft 

h it w:|i put \eu »n ibo way r»i nmkihg 
\IOHk MONEY at < lien, than anything » l*-e 
n Annodivi. B »III hexes of all ngts chii 
live til hi m«» and wi rk in sp re time, 
arali ile* time. Capital not n quired. 
We vijil *t-ii*f yo •. Immense pay Mire lor 
hoMp who start at once s*rp son »V co, 
•ovl2-ly Forila ml Maine,

N ew spa pe r

M V E R T I S I N e '
it contains lists oí nmvsp

A book of 100 pages. 
The best book lor au 
advertiser to con
sult, be he experi
enced or otherwise, 

newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in itthe in
formation he requires, while forliim who will 
invest one hundred thousand dollars in nd- 
vertislng, a scheme is indicated which will 
meet his every requirement, o r  can be mails 
to do so by slight changes easily arrived at lij/cor» 
respondence. 145) editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-pahl. to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GKO. F. ROWELL A CO., 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
(lOSpruceSt. 1‘rlntingHouse8q.), Now York.

S**nd six cent* lor postage 
and receive free, a costly 

ibex ofgoods which will help 
Ybu to more money right aw nv than any- 
thingelse in ihI« world. A B of **tthersex. 
succeed froratir*t hour. The broad road 
to fortune openn before the w*' rkers, abso
lutely mire At nuce address T rue  »V CO, 
Augusta. Maine.

both I

Humphreys’ i3es15 in tli eWorldmy** -
HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics
Care Diseases of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY, 

la  use for over 20 years by Farm ers,
Stockbreeders, Horse 11. It., Ac. 

Used by U. S. G overnm ent. 
»V  STABLE CHART-V»

Mounted on Rollors & Book Mailed Free. 
Humphreys’ Med. Up*. 109 Fulton &t., Pi. V.

TTPI H or worklI'B people. Sena 10 
H H j ir i ,-vJt» postage, and we will mail 
I l i jJ J l  you FKKK, a royal, valuable sam
ple Oaxol (foods Unit will put you in-the 
way ol making more money in a lew days 
than you ever thought possible at any 
bus!"ess. Capital not required. You can 
live at home and wot k spare time only, or 
all the time All of both sexes, of all ages, 
vran llv Minués,lui. [jo nenia to $r, eaxilv 
earned every evening Thai all vytio want 
work may tos! the bti.ines«, we mu 
unnarnra'ln'n I o f f e r :  To all who 
well sat I sited we will send $1 to p y lor 
the trouble n( writinjf us. Fullparlleusrs, 
directions, o'n , seni free. Immense pay 
absolutely suro for all who start at once. 
Iton’t delay. Address STINSON & (]o „  
Portland. Maine.

JOHN FREW,
L A N D  S J R V E Y O K ,

AND
CIVIL ENGINEER,

STRONG CITY: . . .

WIN:
im.r in .nev 111 n .11 anythingelau 
by Inking un agl nev Uir tho best 
selling h nkom Iteginnsrs suo* 

eee.i g.ardlv. None fn I. IVnn. free 
Ha H I T  Ro ok  Co ., A lieu-Is. Maine.

aka thly 
iiTe not

...ni- Í R in.Miriti, f.ynti eonnty. K m ons, to point
ttlO Mil illrlutu i .

sueh sub, r pi ion or my pntlon thereof which oiity af ih d limn not have been com
plet jd la the 'll liverjrof stork and l*oiins,and thut tn sileh ease the Ileo .1 uiróivy of th ■ State of Kuiisits. in New Ymk City, sb di dì- 
liver to Ihr Ilo lid of Colin y i.oiiiintsshiriéi'S 
of Olíase eon nty. State of K ins:*', sinh of said 
bunds as studi al sditi period of iln» rum al n 
ip its pos-e.nlo-1 iiiiearn il by ihr Kal,way I p my and not delivered to It

CASH
For Country Produce 
Cheese, Grain. Hour, 
Tobacco, Hides, I’elpi,
âhi|

Hu Iter, Epps, 
Hops, Cotton, 
Herbs, etc. etc.

M. LAW REN CE.
M E S C H A N T  T A I L O R ,

Siiti faction Guaranteed, qml Oliqrjjeg 
Reasonable,

no*®TtTONWOOD FALL3' «ANSAS.
0 0 , 0 0 0  P o u n d s
Clidileti llar'u Wire 1 

than ever before, at
t Pfipes |i,;wof

A DARE, HILDKBU ANI) et COAS.
»T R ONO CITY -  -  .  SAN SAS-

J .  W .  M O ’ W I L L I A M S *

Clase Coaat? Laaá A pacy
1ÍS T A R L 1S H E D  IN  1S69.

Rpretal »ifcncy for the>alr nl »he 
son. Tnpeka and .sanrii Fe U■ 11r- s 
wtld lands and «loe*, rsnrlir».

li (he Illibate to he used at fnrfeltgro, shall Irti to sueli «seal agency pri- 
and ayafust sudi proposi, wafarle evidence of suiti forfeiture and the ?5 faltyn ßt. N, y.
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%ùt Gïùxft (Souuty Cotsraöi,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S . .
T H U R S D A Y , FKB 11, 1886. 

W. E. TIMMONS, -  Ed. and Prop
‘ ‘.No fear shall aw«, no fuvur sway ;
How u* the line, let, the chips lull w hore they

imp " _____________
Turm»—|mr voa r,$1.60inutli in a d va n ce ; *f 

ter three m onths, <1 75; u t u r s ix  m onths. $200. 
l o r  mix »niMtthh.il 00 cmdi in H'lvartro.

ADVERTISING RATES.
’— ------------- i in . Y i tl. 3 ii. 5 t U- r-Ë 1 col

WBükl . . . $ 1 II'»
l 50

»1 50 f t oo r i  oo M 60 $10 M
Ï w eek * . 2 OU 2 50 4 oo « 50 14 OL
S w eek s ,. l 75 1 50 3 00 4 50 8 ou 15 01
4 weeks 2 U0 3 00 3 r , 5 00 0 ou 17 OU.
S monthB 3 CHJ 1 50 5 25 7 50 U ou 25. Ot

i  00 Ii 00 7 50 11 01» 20 (Ml 82.ru*
ti monthti a. 5o i) 00 12 00 IH (M* 82 50 55 «H,
1 year 10 00 IK IK; 24 (x; 35.00 55 UU 85. UO

Local noti' t s, lOoenta a I ino for the llrst In 
•ertion; &ml alino for «ach subséquent
‘nsortion ; double i»ri« «» for blwk lettor, or for 
Items undo«* the homi of ‘ Local Short stops.’

TIME TABLE.
■  AST. PAHa MAIL. KM’T FH’T.FK’T.ITR’T

pin Mm pm pm pm a n>
Cedar Pt, 10 03 10 ud 8 r>2 ans g 4» lim  
dement, 10 1« IG 20 OU 3 34 7 (G 1122 
Elimini«., H 31 Kl 30 9 30 4 31 7 35 12 01 
strooif... io »a l'i sì io (« soa n oo  2 so
B a ffo n i. . .11 i>4 11 10 10 3S S 42 8 32 3 45 

WBST. r .88 MAIL KM’T.FIt’T.rH’l.KK’T.
a m

B affoni. . .  4 i  I
H trong..,. 4 38 
Jdlmtlnle.. 4 54 
Clement., S 10 
Cedar !’ t. 5 21

p m p m
U 45 12 54 
4 03 1 20 
4 16 1 42 
4 34 2 OS 
4 45 2 20

am  p m
5 58 12 2b 
(I 30 1 20 
0 55 1 55 
7 23 2 35

a m
0 22
7 50
8 as
0 25

7 41 3 05 10 03 I
The “ Thunder II >li”  passes Strr>n-_r <3iy 

going east, at 12:13 o'clock, n. no, hho go 
Ing west, at 4:18 o'clock, ill.. Hop 
at no Other «ration in ilio countj ; ami I HOciety.it was decided by n unanimm.« only stop |imt there to take water. Thill „  „ » f  unanimoustrain carries the day mall. I rnto nF„ll ---- .. .. .o

The Stockmen’s Banquet and Bull, 
to be given at Central Hotel in this 
city, to-morrow (Friday) night, prom 
ise.s to be a grand affair, and, no doubt, 
it will be the dance of the season.

Mr. C. G. Allen, an old resident of 
Diumoiid creek, who is now President 
o f Meade Center Town Co., was at 
Strong City, last week, on business 
He was on hrs way to Pennsylvania.

Many of the farmers took advantage 
o f the moderation in the weather, last 
Saturday, and came to town, which 
made the merchants again feel happy 
as they did a right lively business 
that day.

The terminal points of the telephone 
are Fritz & llolsinger's, in this city, 
and Adare, Hildebrand & Co.’s,Strong 
City, with an extension o f the line to 
Mr. L). It. Berry’s place on Diamond 
creek. There is talk of extending the 
line to Matficld Green.

At the late examinations of appli 
cants for teachers’ certificates the fol 
lowing parties were granted certifi 
cates: Second grade — S. T. Ballard 
Carrie Breeso, J. K. Perry, and W. F 
Tee; Third grade—Katio Mann, Alice 
Williams and Lizzie llobinson.

The revival is still moving forward 
with interest. Up to Tuesday evening 
there had been 73 accessions to the 
Church and upwards of 100 conver
sions. We expect to close the same 
Sunday evening. February 14. witli a 
grand jubilee. S. Da v is .

A t a recent regular meeting of the 
members of the Longfellow literary

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Rusiitcsslocols, under this head, ' line, Hrst inHeition, ami 10 ctnls 
«uct» mu bacii ne* il i  insertion.

10 cents a 
it line for

St. Valentine's day, next Sunday. 
Muddy weather, the forepart o f the 

week.
Spring-like weather the fore part of 

the week.
M ss Alice Rock wood is teaching at 

Strong City.
Mrs. A. 11. Palmer was down to Em 

puna, Tuesday.
There was a sun dog north o f the 

sun, yesterday morning.
Mr. S T. Bennett, of Safford was 

down to Emporia, last Thursday.
New and larger stock yards are to 

be built at Strong City, this year.
Mr. Cook, o f Matfield Green, is as 

gistirig in the revival now going on.
County Superintendent J. C. Davis 

was down to Emporia, last Monday.
Cloudy, Tuesday, and rain and snow 

at night, and snow yesterday morning.
Miss Annie Ellsworth,ofFlorence,is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. John Madden.
Mr. C. F. Ni shit left.last Thursday, 

for a visit to his father, at Manhat
tan.

Mr. S. M. Barr, o f Emporia, made 
his parents, in this city, a visit, last 
week.

Mrs. Jaiiin Johnson and Mrs. T. II. 
Grisham were down to Emporia, last 
Friday.

Mr. Will Stephens, formerly of 
Lawrence, was visiting at Dr. \\. I 
Pugh’s, 1 ast week.

Miss Mabel Brockett has again re- 
a lined her duties as teacher at the 
Thurman s-tiool-house.

The pavement over the culvert, on 
the west side o f Broadway, has been 
again put in good repairs.

The W. R. C., No. 93, will hold its 
regular meeting, Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 13, at 3 o'clock, sharp.

Bom, at 8 o’clock, on Monday night. 
February 8,1880, to Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Q. Kelley, in this city, a sop.

Mr*. M. M. Kulil returned home, 
last Friday, from her visit at her old 
t  ime at Green Bay, Wisconsin.

About the latest news from the 
S inU Fo is that it is to bJ ld  its 
branch road south from Elinor.

Mrs. Jas. F. Hazel, o f Kansas City, 
arrived here, last night, on a visit to 
her parents, Mr.and Mrs. II. Bonewcll.

Mr. M. II. Pennell is again a grand
father. This time it is a son,born to , 
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Tanner, at Toledo, i 
Ohio.

Mr. E. K. Coleman, b*otlier of Mr.
L. W. Coleman, of Clements, has re
turned from an extended visit in Mis
souri.

There was a most enjoyable dancp 
ijt the residence of Mr. Jos. Langen- 
¿jprf, oil Prairie Hill, last Saturday 
jijght

Mr.and Mrs.J.M.Tuttlp.aml Messrs. 
h|. M. Iyihl, H. p. Brockett .pul J. C. 
Davis were down to Emporia, Iqst 
Thursday,

W e understand that arrangements 
arc being made to connect CottoliWQod 
Falls and Strong City with Kansas 

‘  City, by telephone, by way "I Emporia. 
Mr. J. 8.Doolittle was down to Kan

sas City, last week,where ho took Mrs. 
Doolittle for medical treatment. Mrs. 
Doolittle will remain there for a while.

Judge W. W. Guthrie, o f Atchison, 
was ill town, last, week, and reported 
the loss of forty head o f fat cattle, 
from freezing, on his farm on Peyton 
creek.

Messrs. John Tod, John Lee, D. B 
Retry ar.J Hr John HJecrskell have 
retarded* ’from ’ fynver, Colqfftlo, 
where they were attending cfct l̂e 
piena evnyeption

vote, of all members present, that the 
old society should he dropped, and a 
new one, known as the “ Cottonwood 
Falls Debating Club,” should take its 
place. The following officers wore 
elected to serve the first term: Presi
dent, Harry Hunt; Vice President, C. 
Garth; Scc’y, Bay Hinckley; Treasur
er, Ed.Finney; Sergeants at arms 
Herbert Rockwood and Charles Burch 

The first mortgage o f the St. Louis 
Kansas City and Colorado It. It. Co. 
bearing date o f Jan. 13, 188G, in the 
sum o f $20,000,000, in favor o f the 
American Loan and Trust Co., of New 
Vork. was recorded in St. Louis, last 
Saturday. One branch of this road is 
to begin at the western line of Chase 
county. Kansas, and run eastwariily 
through Chase, Lyon, Coffey, Ander
son and Linn counties, Kansas, and 
into Missouri, to connect with the main 
¡no, in or near Bates county, Missouri.

Simon’s Comedy Company gave 
three entertainments in Pratt's Hull, 
ast week, Thursday night presenting 
'Solomon Tsaaes; "Friday night,“ Baron 
Ludwig,or The Female Detectivc,”and 
Saturday night, “The Factory Girl,’ ’

II of wlikh were well played, thus 
sustaining the excellent reputation 
this troupe has of being performers of 
no small anufunt of merit. They have 
promised to return and give us a week’s 
entertainment in the near future, and 
we feel certain they will draw crowded 
houses.

At a meeting of the Committee on 
Arrangements for the Emmet celebra 
tion, held in Messrs. B Lantry & 
Sons' office, Strong City, last Saturday 
afternoon it was decided to hold tli 
celebration of the 106 tli anniversary o 
the birth o f Robert Emmet in tli 
Strong City Opera House,on Thursday 
night, March 4th, 1880. The price of 
tickets was fixed at 50cents for agent 
leman, and 75 cents for a lady and 
gentleman. The supper will be separate 
and apart from the entertainment. 
The Committee o i Programme are at 
woik perfecting the programme,which 
will be made public in due time.

The bonds for t Jie C..E.& S.-W.H It 
should be voted by this and Razaar 

wash ins for several reasons, among 
which is the fact if we loso this rai 
road we may he left without a com
peting line to the cast for many years 
to come, and if we secure this road,we 
will be very apt to secure others of 
the roads that are now talked o f pass 
ing through or starting in this county 

the near future. Then besides it 
will bring into the county a large 
amount of property, thus decreasing 
the burden of taxation and then,again, 
it will give employment to a iarge 
number of workingmen and thus in
crease the liusines o f our merchants, 
as also that of our mechanics and every 
one else in the community.

county,and Chase and Butler oounties 
have got to work shoulder to shoulder. 
This road would bring, at least, three 
hundred and fifty thousand(|350,000) 
dull hits' worth o f taxable property in 
the bounds of Chase county; besides 
thousands of dullurs'of private capital. 
The farmers will have their enemies 
in this enterprise. We had as well 
s|>ot them at once. Our present rail; 
road lords will he one, whic is always 
the case when they see competition, 
and some towns just off their road.

G. \V. D o w n in g .

CITY SCH OO L,
During the fourth month o f the 

year, the school month ending Jan. 15, 
1880,the following pupils were neither 
absent nor tardy:

HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

Dll' A L L  KINDS.Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, Wolf Robes Skin Robes and Robes of nil Varieties.
ALSO a  LARUE ASSOHfMENTOF

Sea
Room 1—James Ryan, Mary Ryan I T E i T J a s r i C S  W I n T O  • X T . A . I j I S I E S ;d Orphic btrail,—3.
Room 2 -  Charley Davis, Stacy Pan- « A  ___ _______________ , Stacy . „..

noil, Mary Rockwood,Eddie Pratt and 
Carl K uhl,- 5.

Room 3 —Bella Sanders, Merton 
Robbins, Nellie Robbins, Rertie Scott, 
Mattie Coe, Rosa Ferl»t, Tad Smith, 
George Capwell, Freddie Jenson and 
Eddie Rockwood,—10 

Room 4—Anna Rockwood and Irwin 
Beach,—2

A LS O ,  B E S T  C O A L  O F A L L  KINDS FOR S A L E ,

Northeast Cornor o f  Main Street and Broadway,

CO TTO N W O O D  FALLS, -  - - KANSAS.
aprZ-tf

WASHINGTON’ S BIRTHDAY.
At a meeting o f the jointcommittce 

of the G. A. lb. AV. It. C., S. o f V. and 
I. (). G. ’£. lr.st Monday night, to take 
letion in regard to celebrating Wash
ington’s birthday,the committee on the 
pait of the I.O.G.T.withdrew from the 
joint committee which then proceeded 

appoint the necessary committees 
to go on with the danceon the evening 
o f the 22d instant, which are as fol
lows:

On Arrangements —Geo. W. Crum.
. J. Wekerlin, A. B. Watson, T. H. 

Grisham, o f the G. A. R.; Mrs. J. II. 
Mann, Mrs. E A. Kinne, Mrs. J. W. 
McWilliams, Mrs. E. W. Brace, of the 
\V. R. (!.; Kd. Forney, II. D. Kdmis- 
ton. F. M. Jones, Matt. McDonald, J. 
K. Harper, of tlie 8 . o f V.

On Music—G A. lt„ Geo. W. Crura: 
of V.. E. A. Burch; W. It. C\, Mrs. 
A. Britton.

On Decoration - G A. It., A. B. 
Watson; S. o f  V., .T. M Engle and C. 
Burch; W. It. C.. Mrs. H. J. Wekerlin.

On Finance -G . A. R  . W. A. Mor
gan, Q. M.; S. of V., F. M. Jones, Q. 
M. 8.: W. It. C., Mrs. Geo. W. Crum, 
Treasurer.

Floor Committee-G. A. R., A. R. 
Watson and J. W. McWilliams; 8. of 
V.. Ed. Forney; W. It. C., Mrs. Jabin
Johnson.

Tickets, $1; refreshments extra.

B  A T J E R L E ’ S
M y lean, 

lank, hun 
gry  - look - 
m g friend, 
why don ’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at BauorloV 
K ota u  i nni 
ami g r o w  
fat?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y
AND

AMD

b a k e r y .

My friend, 
I thank you  
foryour kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know  
where to get 
a firit- class 
lunch! I will 
pal r o n i z e 
Bauerle.

THE C5EHI WILL BUY
A No. 1 two-horse farm wagon $57.50. 
A  No. 1 buggy with leather top $120. 
A No. 1 corn sheller $8.00.
North western barbed wire Sets.
And lumber for less money than any 
place in this county.

A pake H ildebrand &C o. 
oct 22tf Strong City.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.
’I he 4th quarterly conference of this 

charge will bo held at the M E.church 
on Saturday, Fob. 13 at 2 o ’clock,p.m 
Rev. J. T. Hanna will preach in Ihe 
evening also on SaMinth morning.

S. Da v is , Pastor.
N O T I C E -

All persons in.lepted to the firm of 
Smith & Mann arc hereby notified 
to call at i bo office of Cochran 
& Harper and settle their accounts,in 
whose hands they are for collection.

S tro n g  C ity  a n d  C o tto n w o o d  F a lls , Kansas.

S E T H  iT. H'VJLTTS.
l o w e s t  e iiic k s , 

PROMPT AT1ENTI0N

M IS C E  L L A  N E O Ü « ^

GEORGE W. WEED,
TEACH KO. OF

tol&talrwiiIalMosi
COTTO 14WOOD FALLS.

c,
Waukesha Glenn.
\ Q U E E N  O F  W A T E liS .
Guaranteed Medicinally Superior—containing 
more natural mineral salts. It Is pure. Is the 
only diurectie water known In ths world which 
acts directly upon the secretions ot the Liver, 
Kidney,Urinary and Generative Organs, and Is 
Nsture’s Sovereign Remedy for that numerous 
class of diseases that afflict the human family, 
'a o r  Thousands of testimonials mailed fm .

7.? wiI1 fend Tou a «ample case ot_______ Hvsies j o u  s* onuipie CUBE* Of
ten quart bottles,aa bottled for family and club 
use,on receipt of $1.50 and this advertisement, 
ot a half barrel for $3, Address

T. H. BRYANT, Box n.Wat’KrsnA.Wis.

Johnston & Rettigf
r ,

d e a l e r s  in

PROPRIETOR

OF THE

peed Exchan g
E A S T S I D E  O

B oadw ay

Cottonwood Fal.

Paid to
A L L  O R D E R S .

Good B igs at

ALL HOUIH.

B O A R D IN G  H O R S E S  M a DI* A  S P E C I A L T Y .

I D  IE sL X T  G r  S  7oilet Articles,Medicines,Perfumes, Stationary, Paints,Oils,
Dys m at

A L 40, IN

THE CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET
IN

ANOTHER RAILROAD.
G r a n d  W i e w , K a s , )

" Jan. 28, 1886. j 
To the Editor of the Courant:

Dear Sib : - I  sec that the Ruck 
Island Road has filed a charter to ex- 
tend its mad through our county,from 
where »branch line will run to Wichita. 
Now I have two routes fur this branch; 
quo is by way of Marion Center, and 
the other is down Diamond creek,from 
»  IiiiiiiL on the F.. 8, iV W. at 'he head 
qf said creek, where the old survey 
that runs to II uteiiinson.on section 13, 
township 16, range 5 east, was made. 
Our people in Diamond valley want 
this road; but it is an evident fact that 
we have to do something if we get the 
road. We have as fine a farming coun
try here as tncre is in the State, and 
as good n route to build a railroad on. 
Please get the route as near as you 
can from your place to Wichita.You 
should work for this route, because 
any man that knows the country,knows 
that if  this route foils the road will go 
somewhere else. The voters in Chase 
should wake up to their interests. ;,nd 
while this one o f the leading roads yf 
the United States is locating its roads, 
sea that Chase is not left out in the 
Qf«lc|' Diamond Valley township,Morris

FOR hi ALE,
\t a bargain, if liken soon, an im 
proved farmof 12:1 aeres, 4 miles from 
Cottonwood Falls; price $2,600; some 
aesh; bullaucc on long time. 

jy30-tf J a m e s  P. M cG r a t h

STOCK HOCS FOR SALE.
150 head at my l inn at Cedar Point; 

thrifty and healthy.
<1. 1!. D r in k w a t e r .

----  -I3> « - «k  -----
FOR RENT

A good barn, enquire at the office of 
Co c h r a n  tk H a r p e r .

HOW THEY COM PARE.
The number of running I echo» of rcmllng

matter in la-a w.ick’s Leu l« r was..........  305
The nmiilH-r of >mining inches of reading 

mutter in lust weeV» Inde ponde nt was. ¡1Q9
Total No. Inches in Loth of said papers.. (¡34 
The number of runtiinjr inches of reading

matter in last woek'sCouitANT was «OU
No. of Inches in CouitANT in excels of the

other two paper together... .............  5«
And still the (Jo u k a n t  costs no m ore per year 
than either one of the other papers of this 
county Paid locals Inve been left ontof the 
foregoing measurement, and nothim; but 
pun-ly reading mutter Inis been taken into 
consideration. You pay your money and 
you take your choice.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

M. A. Campbell can furnish you 
with any kind o f a cooking stove that 
you may waut.

I would respectfully ask all persons 
having accounts with me of longer 
standing than three months, to call 
and settle, as I want to settle with all, 
either debtor or creditor.

c .  K. 11 a it . M . D . 
Ferry & Watson arc going to dose 

out, at cost, their stock of bouts, shoes 
anil gloves, at Cottonwood Falls, Clem 
ents and Strong C'ity. 'J'his is busi
ness.

And now this is yo i. All who know 
thomselve to he indebted to Ferry & 
Watson, at Clements, Strong City or 
Cottonwood Falls, must come and pay. 
\V< need money to pay our debts.

F e r r y  A  W a t s o n , 
Go to Adare, Hildebrand & Co- 

Strong City, for the hest( and latest 
improved farm and garden implements.

Call in and sec those elegant goods 
ust received at G. K. Finley's. Gid 
s always on the look-out for some- 

tiling now. febt-tf •
U.i to H ow ard’s mill if you want 

to got tho best o f  flour.
J. S. Doolittlo & Son have their 

shelves filled wish good goods that 
they are soiling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a lull lino o ! cheap 
clothing. Givo them a call.

M. A. Campbell has a corn-shellor 
that we never saw its likes bofote. All 

ou have to do is, to fasten the shell.r 
to a tub, put Dip corn in it (the sheller) 
and turn the crank, and— well, go and 
get one, foy it is cheap, and you will 
see for yourself how rapidly it will 
shell corn.

COTTONWOOD
Steaks,(o 5 to 1 lets.

Roasts,® 5 to 7cts,
Boiling,@ 4  to 5cts,

Choice corned Beef,
@  7cts. per pound.

PUUE WINES I  LIQUORS,
Fuit

FALLS.
Hams, bacon£& bo-
iognaal ways on htin-l.

HighestCash Price
PAID FOR HIDES,

• V G O T O

G E O R G E  W.  H O T C H K I S S ,
Broadway, opposite Doolittle & Son’s.

I  M-BAN BUSINESS; AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT. oct29

Messrs. M. M. Young and 8 . J. 
Evans are now running a sure-enough 
hack, and orders left at Central Hotel 
or at Mr. Evan’s Livery Stable will 
be promptly attended to. nov26-tf 

You can get anything in the way of 
tinware or hardware or farming im
plements at M. A. Campbell's.

Punies indebted to Dr. W alsh ore 
requested In call arid settle.

Go to Adare. Hildebrand & Co.’s, 
Strong City, and sec their now line of 
harness, bridles, halters and whips.

We are now furnishing the Leaven
worth Weekly Times and the Courant 
for $2.00 per annum. See notice.

Adare, Hildebrand & Co., Strong 
City, have special facilities for deliv
ering goods to Safford, Eliudale, Clem
ents and Cedar Grove.

R ockw ood .StCo. nropelliog fresh 
meats as Inflows: Steaks at 6 to 12 
oonts; roasts at 6 to 8  cents; lor 
boiling, al 5 to 6 cents.

A  car load ot G lidden fence 
wire just received at M. A . Cam p, 
bell’s. oct5-tf

A  car load c f  M olino wagons 
just received at M . A . Cam pbell’s 

A  car iood ot Studebakor'* w ag
ons and buggies ju st received at 
M. A. Cam pbell’s.

We are now offering our full line of 
buggies and spring wagons for sale at 
actual cost. Now is your chance. Call 
and see them at Adare, Hildebrand & 
Co. Strong City.

Aa every cultivated family nnw-a- 
days must have some practical art 
magazine, we have made arrungments 
with 'The Art Amateur, tho leading 
publication of its class, whereby wc 
can furnish that periodical, together 
with the Courant, including postage, 
for $4.50 a year, if paid in advance. 
The regular price for 'JhcArl Amateur 
alone is $4.00.

Sporting men will do well to call on 
Adare, Hildebrand & Co. Strong City, 
for anything they want in the hunt or 
chase. They keep a full stock. nov26 

Winter will soon be upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare to 
keep warm when it has come ¡therefore, 
you should go to M.A.Campbell's anu 
get a heating stove that will be an 
ornament to your room as well as a 
comfort to your body.

Persona indebted to tho under- 
signod nre requested to call and 
aottlle at once.

J o h n s o n  &  T h o m a s .
A responsible man wants to rent a 

farm. Enquire of Jas. \\ McGrath, 
agent. jal4-tf

For most anything you want, go to 
Adar», Hildebrand & Co. Strong City.

A. L. Maynard, wholsnlc and retail 
dealer in fruit and ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, ercen-houso plants, 
etc., has located in Strong City, with 
his family. He says ho enn sell stock 
cheaper than any other traveling deal
er, and desires you to get bis prices.

Medical, Mechanical
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S E S !

ALSO,

Soda Water,
S TR O N G  C I T Y ,

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to M. A. Campbell’s, on 

ithe west side of Broadway, and see 
what nice ones ho has.

A  lot of new heating stoves of all 
kinds and styles just received at Adare. 
Hildebrand & Co.’s, Strong City, and 
will bo sold cheap.

Adare, Hildebrand & Co., Strong 
City,are supplying nearly every plas
terer in the county with his lime,sand, 
hair, lath, nails,—in fact, ALL their 
supplies. nov26tf

Sixty thousand pounds of genuine 
Glidden barbed wire now offered for 
sale cheapir than ever before in this 
county by Adare, Hildebrand A Co. 
Strong City.

D on ’ t lorget that yon  can get 
anything in tho way ot general 
mercbaticliHe, at J S. D oolittlo & 
Soii’h.

Adare, Hildebrand <fc Co., Strong 
City*, are now carrying a full and 
complete line of double, single ami 
buggy harness, and everything in the 
harness supply line. These goods are 
all o f  the best make and quality, and 
guaranteed to give satisfaction as to 
price, style and finish. Be sure and 
see them before buying. nov26tf 

D r. W .P . Pugh will conlinuo to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
hi* drug store.

Adare,Idildebrand & Co.,Strong City, 
have just received a full assortment of 
heavy California saddles. Don't fail 
to seo them before buying elsewhere.

M. A. Campbell has just received a 
largo supply o f heating and cooking 
stoves;so if you want anythining in 
that lino you should give him a call.

W c expect on a new lot of those 
celebrated California saddles in a few 
days. Call early at Adare.Hildcbrand 
& Cos.,Strong City, and get one.

Parties subscribing fortlie Couran t  
who pay up all arrearages and one 
year in advance, can get the Courant 
and the United States Democrat, Mark 
M. (“Brick’’) Pomeroy’s paper, pub
lished at Washington, D. C., a two- 
dollar paper, both for $2.50 per year.
If you desire getting fresh and spicy 
Washington news now and during the 
sitting of Congress, you should, bv all 
means,take this live,independent Dem
ocratic paper.

Go t o j .  S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; ami don ’t you forget it.

Tho celebrated “Tiffin” corn sludler 
can now he had at Adare, Hildebrand 
& Co’s, Strong City. They arc guar
anteed the best in tho market

M C’Q. GREEN, M. D.,
ECLECTIC «NO HOBEOPATH C

P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n ,
ST R O N G  C IT Y , K A N S A S ,

Office, second door north of the posteltlee 
pays special attention to chronic djjetM«|, ee- \ 
pcohilly those of females. He carries ami j 
dispciiiM'H his own undid lies. fobMf

Ka n s a s .
mohSfrtI

i f t ’ Poultry Kalien
Only 25c per year for 19num
bers of 16 pages eaeh, 8JO In 
gold for the largest list of 
puheertbers at 25o each by 
May 1, 1880; 110 for the 2nd; 
15 for the 3d; 13 for the 4th; 
12 for the 5th; fl^O^or the 
f>th, and tho next 10 largest »1 
each. Sample copies 2c* 
Address R. B .M rrasii/h,

00 Dearbom-Bt̂  Chicago, I& L
____ T HE  DAISY
SR00M- HOLDER I

ih(,û .h»v’«°>ne hItUkeepthe ki ~ * '' broom In ehape, making It last! 
twice as long as when stood inP 
a corner or hung on a nail,!’ 
and Is nhmim in ,me place.*» 

fn Ihrnn . CHnvftNscni.can earn fromtwo“ to throe doll a re per dav. A live aeont
wanted In everytown. E rr ’ ■ *  nl
juu mute f t .  'O. Ludwig,

' » ' " i ' «  w«y- a  live agent ery town. Exclusive territori/ 
daiuples 2i>o. Partien la re free. 
L2 Lake Street, Chicago, ill.

Private Line Telephones
For use bet ween office and rosMenoo 
or factory. 8o.d outright. No routing 
Takes place of Hell Telephone on all 
lilies under two miles in length. Yo j 
tn/ririr/ement. Patented. 5000 In a35. 

Circular* free. Agents wantaL 
8 . I I A U B K l t T  dc C O., 

Dealers in 'telephone and b’lectriccA 
S ru* net nr every description.

1412 L aS a lle  S troet <1H 11' %f»Q

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

J. B. BYRNES
Has tho Giant Well Drill, nine-inch Lore, the 
lfirgfBtin the country, and guarantees hid 
work to give saiisiaction. Terms reason nl>lcf 
and wells put down on short notice. Address,

C O TTO N  W OOD F A L L S , O R
8 T R O N C  C I T Y , C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  KASmcha-ly

JO H N  B. SHIPM AN
I ’ ftS

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
In any amount, from $500.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of interest,on iinpn'Vi d farm land»*. 
Call and see him at i. W. MeWilliam's Land 
Office, in the Hank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
If you want money, aplKMfM A R T IN  H E I N T Z ,
Carpenter & Builder,
K a n ïL  **r€vu. CnttonwMxl Fall-,
* an*’ s-________

A R K A N S A S
iffers superior lnilueemcnts with It4 Bne elln* 
— soli, magnificent timbers, fertile prairies, 

pure waters; with several Railroads re
ly completed. Farmers, fruit growers, 

Itock dealers and lumbermen should Invest!, 
Rate this splendid country.

Send three postage stamps for late rallrosQ 
knd township map of state with reliable lnfor. 
biatlon of the best locations, and special ruteg 
of fare I  can obtain.

W. HENRY WILLIAMS, I
U3 Dearborn 8t ,Chicago,

in presents given away, 
send us 5 cents postage, 
and by mall you wUI gut 

f e e  a package ot good ol large value, 
that w ill at once bring you In monay fast
er than anything else In A m erica. Al? 
about the t ‘230.000 In presents w ith s:u>L 
box. Agents w a n te ite v .r , « h e r .,  ot«<lb- 
cr sex, ot all ages, for all the time, or -para, 
time only, to w ork InruaatU ielx  homes. 
Fortunes lor all w orkers absolutely n .s t.iy  
eil. Don’ t delay. II. l l A V i . r r ’ .V ‘ o, 
Portland, Mai no je, L 11 Ijy,
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FROM MR. CHAMBERLAIN.

■

■

■
■■

V lt m  of an Bx-Oonraor of Sooth Carolina 
on the Southern Question.

In the current number of the New 
Englander, Mr. Daniel H. Chamber
lain—of whom, as Republican Gov
ernor of South Carolina, the country 
once heard a great deal—breaks a long 
lilenee to discuss the present and pros
pective nspeets of the Southern ques
tion. Wc are bound to say that his re
marks, as a whole, are among the best 
yet made on a very fruitful subject; 
aud coming from such eminent Repub
lican authority, are especially deserv
ing the thoughtful consideration of all 
honest members of that party. It. will 
be remembered that Senator Sherman 
while unintentionally helping to electa 
Democratic Governor in New York last 
fall—recommended, as an infallible 
panacea for Southern ills, the reduction 
o f the basis of representation in those 
Southern States where fewer Repub
lican votes are east tfl tn the party man
agers think ought to be. Chamberlain 
devotes more attention to this charac
teristic proposition than its impudence 
merits; declares that the alleged rem
edy would not, oven if it could be tried, 
reach the disease, and that the latter 
anust be left to cure itself. lie says— 
and let us not forget who it is that 
says it—that

The evil in question is ptalnir the result of 
Ae want of intelligence, experience and good 
ludginent on the part of the class who are de- 

rprived of the right to vote, unj of the rnoa 
prejudice and political ambition of the class 
ffbleh intticts the wrong, tutonsiiied and made 
feckless, in respect to the right to voto, by 
»he insupportable corruption and imdadmiu- 
etrution of most of the Southern state gov- 
srnments from 18tiS to 1*70.
,  In other words, if in any Southern 
state colored citizens are deprived of 
any of their political rights, it is main- 
ly, if not entirely, the fault of the Re
publican party. First, in conferring 
Ditizenship upon a class not even now 
possessed of sufficient “ intelligence, 
experience and good judgment" for 
•the proper recognition and fulfillment 
« f  its obligations; and second, by the 
establishment and maintenance of “ the 
insupportable corruption and malad
ministration of most of the Southern 
State governments from 1868 to 1876.”

This is the whole Southern business 
in a nutshell. The freed men—as Presi
dent Lincoln so well know—were not 
prepared for citizenship, and should 
have been allowed to wait until some 
degree of preparation had been at
tained. But in spite of their unfitness, 
the ballot was thrust into their hands 
by an unscrupulous Republican policy; 
and then, in order to consummate that 
policy, they were used to fasten upon 
the Southern neck the meanest and 
dirtiest of despotisms. The results of 
which Republicans complain are, says 
Chamberlain, inevitable "whenever in 
any community those who hold nenriy 
all its property, intelligence and ex
perience in self-government are set 
»gainst those who are for the m od part 
■without property, education or experi
ence of public affairs.”  YVu may add 
that if Massachusetts or Maine had suf
fered for eight months “ the insupport
able corruption and maladministration”  
which South Carolina and Louisiana 
-endured for eight years, they would 
diavo risen in righteous wrath and 
driven every negro and carpet-bagger 
into the sea. The wonder is, not that 
the Southern people, under such intense 

■provocation, did some things they ought 
iMfc to have done, but they were not 
utterly reckless in their resistance to 
the ineffable iniquity. The greatest 
wonder is that, in less than ten years 
after the provocation was removed by 
the destruction of Republican rule in 
the South, the two races are working 
together for a common prosperity in 
peace and harmony; that there is so 
little real trouble between them that 
during the last Presidential campaign 
Republican office-holders and traveling 
newspaper correspondents could not 
find a single “ Southern outrage”  worth 
reporting.

Chamberlin urges his political asso
ciates to “ abandon all e fib its to pro
long, through party proclamations and 
»ppe&ls, a controversy which has re
sulted so disastrously to those in whose 
interests it has been carried on ," and 
•to leave whatever difficulties yet re
main in the Southern situation to be 

■ overcome by the N ationul forces now 
» t  work. That is, let the South man
age its own affairs in its own way, un- 

-vexed by Northern interference or in
struction. It is most devotedly to 
be wished that Sherman, Logan and 
their co-laborers in the making of sec
tional mischief, may follow this sensi
ble and patriotic advice; but if they do, 

- what will become of the bloody shirt? 
—and without the bloody shirt what 

•would become of "the grand old 
■party?” —St. Louis Republican.

T E N U R E -O F -O F F IC E  A CT.

»
G

S k e  l a w  o f  th e  L u n d  D o n  N o t O blig e  
t h e  P resid en t to  d iv e  H I» lt«n a o a *  tor  
J le m a v a lt .

It is not generally known that origi
nally the requirement of confimalion of 
the executive appointments of the 
President by the Senate did not, in 
practice, exist, whatever may have been 
the theory held by Congress- It is truo 
that originally confirmation by the 
Senate was applied, but only in the 
eases of quite a small number of the

frincipal officers. In the meantime, 
owever, the Senate has been constant

ly  extending its claims to the prin
ciple of confirmation, until they row 
Include a considerable portion of the 
whole executive offices of the Govern
ment, some one hundred thousand in 
number.

Now, in view of this enormous stride 
toward the assumption of purely exec
utive functions on the part of the Sen
ate, nothing can be clearer or more 
certain than that the President is com
pelled to make his appointments with 
an eye to the favor of the Senate rather 
than to the welfare of the public serv
ice. And when to the evil of the de
privation of the Executive of a power 
which naturally and scientifically ap
pertains to his branch of file Govern
ment are added the political jobbery 
»nd mutual trading whii.h have in the 
past influenced that body, and which 
flte Civil-Service act was designed to 
reform, the evils and the tendency to 
political dcbauchment by the present 
Senatorial practice can readily be per- 
oeived.

There was one period, however, in 
|)ke history of the country when this

domination of the Senate In appoint, 
meats passed into desuetude and, in, 
deed, into a state of almost abject abey
ance. This was during the civil war. 
The necessities of the then situation re
stored the President to his natural and 
scientific place in the Government, and 
compelled the Senate to abdicate its 
virtually usurped and absolute execu
tive powers and to accept obediently 
the nominations of the Executive. At 
that time, in fact, both houses of Con
gress attempted to solve a problem 
which no Legislature, from that of the 
long parliament of Cromwell to the 
revolutionary assembly of France, had 
ever successfully coped with, and most 
signally and abjectly failed therein.

The war once ended, however, the 
Senate, through the unpopularity of 
President Johnson and the instrumen
tality of the Toiuire-of-Offico bill, was 
again enabled to seize the power which 
had boon wrested from its grasp by 
means of President Lincoln’s over
mastering astuteness and the favoring 
circumstances which environed him.

Just now a contention has arisen be
tween the President and the Senate. 
The Senate claims, under the Tenure- 
of-Oliice act, that the President is 
Dound to submit to it his reasons for 
removal of officers. This act author
izes the President, “ iu his discretion,”  
to suspend any officer during the re
cess of the Senate. But, at the same 
time, it is by no means in any portion 
of it mandatory on the President to 
state his reasons for removal. Conse
quently, if the President should refuse 
to give those reasons, technically this 
refusal, it would naturally follow,'gives 
the Senate no just cause for refusing 
confirmation.

In tiie meantime the public will 
watch the outcome of this contention 
between the Executive and the Senate 
with no little interest.— Chicago News.

THE LAND-THIEVES HURT.
T h e  Allude H u r le d  a t  jDonimtfiRlonsr

Sp ark» N o t C o m in g  fro m  lIoncMt H o m e 
stead ers.

The outcry that lias lately been made 
against Commissioner Sparks, of the 
Land Office, would naturally lead the 
public to believe that Mr. Sparks is an 
odious tyrant, whose order suspending 
the issuing of patents until the claims 
to the lands in question could f e exam
ined was a blow at the poor but honest 
settler seeking a humble home on the 
prairies of the great West. There has 
been clamor enough over the matter to 
deafen ears of brass. A little invesli- ; 
gnlion only is necessary to show that ! 
the clamor is not made by bona-fide 
settlers, who are fulfilling the require- : 
ments of the Homestead law. The man \ 
who has settled on his homestead and ! 
is improving it knows he has nothing 
to fear, even if he is compelled to wait 
a little for his patent until the rascality 
of somebody else is exposed.

In point of fact, the howl is raised by 
land speculators and cattle kings, who 
want the earth, and want it for noth
ing. They have fenced in millions of 
acres to which they have no legal title, 
hut they hope to obtain a legal title by 
the perjury of cowboys and other irre
sponsible agents, who will swear to a 
lie for a very small consideration. The 
order of Commissioner Sparks block* 
tills rascally game, as an investigation 
is sure to reveal the perjury. Hence 
the outcry.

The extent to which the false entry 
of lands under the Homestead act has ! 
been carried may be inferred from the I 
report of Special Agent Webster Eaton, 
in regard to a portion of the Duluth 
and St. Cloud laud districts. He states 
that four thousand and three hundred 
final homestead entries have been in a 
district in which he finds less than one 
hundred actual settlers of all kinds, 
who are making or trying to make a 
living by farming. It is a shame that 
this wholesale robbery of the public 
lands has been allowed to exist until 
nearly all the lands available for settle
ment have been gobbled up. But be
cause wrong has been done in the past 
is no reason why it should be allowed 
to conti nue. What lands are left should 
be reserved for actual settlers and the 
large bodies now held fraudulently 
should be restored to the public do
main. Commissioner Sparks will have 
tiie countenance and support of every 
honest man. in the country in his effort 
to withstand the rapacity of the land 
grabbers.—Philadelphia Times.

IN SEC TS AND__ A G R IC U L TU R E .

O a *  at the Evils T h a t T a llo w *  lg  th e  W a k e
o f  C ivilisatio n .

In the primitive condition of the 
country, as the white man found it, in
sects, doubtless, took their proper place 
in nature’s economy, and rarely pre
ponderated in any direction to the in
jury of the wild plants, scattered for 
the most part, sparsely thAmghout their 
range. Harmony between organisms, 
in the sense of the wildest interrelation 
and interdependence, had resulted in 
the long course of ages. But civilized 
man violated this primitive harmony. 
His agriculture, which is essentially the 
encouragement and cultivation, in largo 
tracts, of one species of plant to the ex
clusion of others which lie denominates 
weeds, gave exceptional facilities for the 
multiplication of such insects as nat
urally fed on such plants. In addition 
to this inevitable increase of species 
thus encouraged, many other* have been 
unwittingly imported from other coun
tries, chiefly through the instrumentality 
of commerce with those countries; fon t 
is a most signifieantfaet that the worst 
weeds and the worst insect pests of 
American agriculture are importations 
from Europe. Thus, in addition to the 
undue increase in our native species, as 
above noted, we have to contend with 
these introduced foreigners, and it is no 
wonder that Dr. Fitch declared America 
to bo tiie land of insects, for, as com
pared to Europe, we are truly bug-rid
den. The losses occasioned by insects 
injurious to agriculture in the United 
States are, in the aggregate, enormous, 
and have been variously estimated at 
from 3300,000,000 to 3100,000,<X)0 an
nually. It will never bo possible to 
fully protect our crops from the ravages 
of many specios that injuriously 
affect them; but it is the aim of the 
economic entomologists to prevent as 
much of the loss as possible, and at the 
very least expenso. To do so effectual
ly, tiie chief knowledge required is of 
an entomological nature, i. e., the full 
life-history of the different species, and 
this implies a great.deal of close and 
accurate work in field and laboratory. 
By means of it wc learn which species 
are beneficial and which injurious, and 
the ability to distinguish between 
friend and foe is of the first impor
tance in coping with the latter, for it 
is a notorious fact that the farmer 
often docs more harm than good by de
stroying the former in his blind efforts 
to save his crops. The economic ento
mologist, to do effectual work, must 
possess not merely a knowledge of the 
particular injurious species and its hab
its with which ho wishes to deal, but 
must study its relations to wild plants as 
well as to the particular cultivated wops 
it affect*. Ho must also study it in its 
relations to other animals. Indeed, its 
whole environment must be considered, 
espesialiv in connection with the farm
ers  wants, the natural checks which 
surround it, and the methods of culture 
that most affect it. The habits of birds, 
the nature and development of minute 
parasitic organisms, such as fungi, the 
bearing of meteorology, nmst all be 
considered, and yet, with the knowledge 
that a study of all of these bearings 
implies, he will frequently fail of practi
cal results without experiment and me
chanical ingenuity.

More study of insects, however, while 
essential, is not often productive of those 
important practical results which follow 
when it is combined with field work and 
experiment by competent persons, on 
scientific principles. Many of the rem
edies proposed and recommended arc 
either ridiculous or else based on mis
leading empiricism; and economic ento
mology, as a science, is of compara
tively recent date.

Insects probably outnumber in species 
all other animals combined, some three 
hundred and fifty thousand having al
ready been described, and fully as nv.ny 
more remaining yet to be characterized. 

•The proper and conscientious character
ization of a genus or of species of some 
microscopic creature involves as much 
labor as that of the higher animals. Of 
the above number a goodly proportion 
aro injurious to cultivated crops. Lint- 
ner records no less than one hundred 
and seventy-six affecting the apple.— 
Gardener's Chronicle.

D E M O C R A TIC  BRIEFS.

BARBED WIRE.

------Over four thousand bills hav*
been introduced into tiie present Con
gress. The anxious public which th 
most of these manifestations of states
manship propose to despoil have no 
control in the matter, but on the other 
hand they have the consolation o ' 
knowing that a hale and hearty man at 
the other end of the avenue stands with 
liis veto axe poised in tiie air ready to 
strike effective blows where blow* aro 
necessary.— Chicago Times.

-----Secretary Lamar is an example
o f the fact that a poetic temperament 
is not inconsistent with a judicial mind 
A man may woo the muses without af 
fecting his title to the possession of 
these mental traits which are common
ly supposed to distinguish great judges 
and lawyers. We have not had the 
pleasure of reading any of Mr. Lamar’ s 
poetry, but if it is as good in its way as 
liis letter in the Bell telephone ease it 
is poetry well worth reading.—Brook
lyn Eagle.

------President Cleveland’s work of
reform is so comprehensive that it at
tacks all abuses, even those sanctioned 
by long usage. It has been considered 
by members of Congress of the same 
political creed as the Executive as an 
inalienable right to take up his time 
with applications for office for their 
henchmen and supporters. So far has 
this practice been carried that the 
heads of departments found the most 
annoying circumstances connected with 
their positions to be the bulldozing 
process to which they wore daily sub
jected by Senators and Representative*. 
The President proposes to put a stop 
to this crying evil and to insist upon 
the isolation of the executive from the 
legislative branch of the Government 
in all matters not contemplated by the 
Constitution.—Albany Argus.

—The Cuban dandy sometlmes at
tendi a ball in a black drena suit, • 
white necktie and a green sflirt.

- ■■

H o w  to  Le.isen th e  D u m a g e  D one  
B a r b e d -W ir e  F e n cin g .

Since the use of barbed-wire fencing 
lias come into vogue so extensively, 
complaints aro heard on every hand of 
the damage caused to animals thereby. 
Many valuable colts and horses have 
been killwl by running into the cruel 
barbs, while the h ides of entile aro so 
scratched and torn that they are ren
dered almost valueless for lcather-mak- 
ing purposes. The cause of so much 
damage is that at a short distance the 
wires are almost invisible, and in their 
antics around the in closure horses fre
quently run at full speed against the 
fence without being able to check their 
headway in lime to prevent being hurt 
by coil tact with the barbs. So greatly 
have stock owners suffered from this 
reason that tho entire abandonment of 
this style of fencing has been decided 
upon in many cases, and board fences 
have been substituted at large cost. 
The trouble may be obviated in e largo 
measure by substituting for tho two top 
wires of the fence boards cither four or 
six inches wide. By this means the 
stock will have no trouble in discerning 
the whereabouts of the fence, and dan
ger from laceration by the barbs will 
Vie almost entirely prevented, since it is 
from the upper wires of the structure 
that the most trouble is experienced. 
The change may bn made at very small 
additional cost over the wire, especially 
when the fence is so built in the 
first place. Throe wires and two 
boards will bo found to make a very 
substantial and stock-proof fence, and 
when four-inch lumber is used tiie cost 
will not be excessive.— San Francisco 
Chronicle.

—In Iowa there lives a man who 
draws a pension because ten years an-o 

j his wife struck him with a broomstick 
| Under this arrangement, if the editor 
I of this paper lived in Iowa, he would bo 
I entitled to two pensions and a comfor* 
1 table home for life.— Quitman (Ga.) 
I Free Pets*.

IN A GALLOP.
T h a t 1* th e R a te  a t  W h ir l ! B ill  B ra d y  

1* H a sten in g  to  th e  P o o r -H o u se .
Coming down from Northern Michi

gan, one morning, the train was crowd
ed with lumbermen going to a new 
camp. The men were all stout, healthy 
looking fellows, quite rough in their ap
pearance and talk, with long hair and 
unshaven faces. About daylight tiiey 
began to eat their breakfast from all 
sorts of food they bad with them, and j 
the united strength of the mixed odors 
suddenly liberated from ehecse, onions, 
codfish, dried herring and so on was 
nearly strong enough to stop the train. 
About seven o ’ clock the breakfast sta
tion was reached, and one of the lum
bermen went into the hotel along with 
the other passengers, and did his ut
most in the limited time at his com
mand to bankrupt the keeper of the es
tablishment.

When the train was again in motion 
a savage looking fellow, witli a jaw 
strong enough to grind glass, who was 
devouring great strips of codfish and 
wiping his mouth on his coat sleeve 
after every bite, peered out from tiie 
wilderness of hair that surrounded his 
black eyes, upon the man across thfl 
wav, who was picking his teeth with a 
jaeli-knife, and said:

I. “ How is this. Bill? You haiu’t been 
squanderin’ your substance on a store 
breakfast, hov ye?"

“ Well, I reckon I jest hev, Pete,”  
said Bill, with a look of importance that 
could not be expressed in print.

"W hat do they tax a feller for warm 
bilt grub in these parts now. Bill?”  con
tinued Pete, as he tore off a strip of cod
fish big enough to make a meal for a 
small family.

“ A half a dollar’ s whatthey lifted me 
for, Pete."

“ Did you say a half dollar. Bill?”  
“ That’ s,what I said, Pete."
“ Do you mean to tell me that you lied 

to pav a half a dollar jest for eaten’ , 
Bill?” '

"That’ s what I’ m a savin’ , Pete. 
That’ s jest what I hod to do.”

“ All that money throned away jest 
for a little grub! '  Didn't you have any 
bitters, Bill?”

“ Not asmell, Pete.”
“ Nor no segar?”
“ No, Pete.”
“ Didn't you make no bargain for the 

trash beforehand, Bill?”
“ Of course I did.”
“ It wasn’ t a gouge game they coma 

on you, then?”
“ No, I knowed what 1 was a-doin’ 

afore I buttered a biscuit.”
“ And you knowed you’d liov to fork 

over a half dollar jest for eatin’ , did 
you Bill?”

“ Why, certainly. Pete.”
“ Well, my goodness, Bill! What on 

this urth do you mean? A half a dol
lar jest for eatin’ ! Jest for eatin’ , mind 
ye; no segar nor no bitters! All throned 
away in one lump, and nothin’ to show 
for it ten minutes afterwards! Bill 
Brady do yon know wiiat you’ re a- 
doin’'?”

“ I ’ m a doin’ well enough, Pete.”
“ No you hain’ t, Bill. You're a gal

lopin’ toward tho poor-house jest as 
tight as you kin jump, and if some of 
your friends don’t interfere and git a 
"gardeen appinted for von, goodness 
only knows what’ ll become of you. A 
half a dollar jest for eatin’ , and that, 

i too, all at one grab! Bill, yer brains is 
| a turnin’ to water; I ’m act’ 11 % ’ fraid 
; they bo. Look at that codfish, will 

you?”  holding it tip by the tail. “ I 
only paid a quarter for it a week ago, 
and it’ ll stand me another week or so 
yit jest like nothin’ , and yit you'll 
throw way four bits all at one whack 
for a few bites in a tavern as unconcern
ed as though money growert on trees. 
Bill, you're a darned sight bigger fool'n 
I ever took you to be, and that’s a 
saying heaps.” —Lige Brown, in Chi
cago Ledger.

Taken for German Spies.
Intending visitors to France would do 

well to provide themselves with a pass
port, and to have it properly vise, to 
judge from the experience of Mr. Stan
ley Weyman and his brother near Pau. 
For some cause or another, the unfor
tunate pair were arrested on suspicion 
of being German spies and lodged in 
most uncomfortable cells during a whole 
night, and even some hours after a tele
gram had been received from our Vice- 
Consul at Pau establishing their identity. 
One of the brothers was in possession of 
a passport, as well as a banker’s letter 
of recommendation, but the village 
ofiieials would not accept these as proof 
of identity, and the Proenrenr of Oluron 
when ordering their release, refused to 
grant any redress, on the score that the 
passport was not vise for France, and 
the banker's letter was printed and not 
written. This may be strict French 
law, but I should like to sec the matter 
taken up.—London Truth.

The Sultan's Library.
The sultan’ s library should be search 

ed through as the first condition of tlie 
next loan made to Turkey—if there ever 
is another—and permission demanded 
to hunt for that older and move valua
ble store of manuscripts believed or 
known to be stored in the crypt of St. 
Sophia, and protected by tho one useful 
superstition of the Turk—his reluctance 
to destroy writing, lest perchance It 
should contain the name of God. That 
is the last place left where we shall be 
likely to make a great literary find, and 
ft should lie searched before the great 
day when the destiny of the Ottomans 
is completed and Constantinople once 
more sinks down, a mass of blood
stained ruins, fired by its possessors be
fore they commence their final retreat 
to the desert from which in tiie myste
rious providence of God, they were suf
fered to emerge, in order to destroy 
the eastern half of the civilized word.— 
London Spectator.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL- RELIGIOUS AND E D U C A TIO N A L .

—Of Jay Gould’s partners, Connor 
is said to be worth two million and 
Morosini three million dollars.

—Senators Blair and Frye are said 
to be the only members of the Uppei 
House of Congress who are teetotalers. 
— N. Y. Post.

—Pennsylvania has only four living 
ex-Govemors: James Pollock, An
drew G. Curtin, John F. Hartrauft and 
Henry M. Hoyt.

— A real live Polish Prince, Poni- 
toweki by name, is keeping bachelor's 
hall on a farm of thoroughbred horses 
near Athens, Ga.

—Mi's. Deborah Powers, of Troy, N. 
Y., is ninety-five years old and at tho 
head of the hanking firm of D. Powers 
& Sons.— Troy Times.

—Cluing, the Chinese giant., recently 
lost twenty-five thousand dollars by an 
unfortunate investment in an Austra
lian gold mine.—Pittsburgh Post.

—A Chinese laundryman in St. Louis 
named JueJun was recently received 
into the Pilgrim Congregational 
Church. Five of his countrymen wit 
nessed the ceremony.

—Miss Mary Dickens, a grand
daughter of the groat Charles Dickens, 
is playing on the provincial stage in 
England, and her playing is spoken of 
by the press in terms of praise.

—Adirondack Murray says that 
while a Yale student he lived four 
months on a diet which cost him fifty- 
six cents a week—Indian meal and wa
ter, not enough meal and too much 
water. •

—Sol Abrams, who is reported to be 
one of the richest men in Oregon, used 
to lead ahorse, packed with notions, 
which he sold to people between Ore
gon City and Silverton at an eariy-day. 
—Chicago Eerald.

—Pope Leo is said to have an income 
of one miliion five hvndred thousand 
dollars annually, and it is stated on 
the authority of Monsignor Capel that 
the Pope's personal expenses are lim
ited to two dollars and fifty cents a 
day.

—Prince Paul Esterhazy, according 
to a European journal, with his bound
less estates, Transylvanian forests and 
other sources of wealth, would prob
ably go beyond the late Mr. Mr. Van
derbilt by a trifle of twenty or thirty 
million dollars or so.

—The na ive who carried from the 
field tiie body of the Napoleonic Prince 
Imperial when he lost his life fighting 
in South Africa was presented with a 
diamond ring and pensioned by the 
Empress Eugenie. He came to Massa
chusetts and was lost sight of, but the 
ring was found last week in a Boston 
pawn-shop.

—Leopold von Ranke, now more 
than ninety, presents the anomaly of a 
man who iias never taken any exercise 
and yet is in perfect physical health. 
The German historian has almost lived 
in his library, working for fifteen hours 
a day, and he has laid out more work 
which he hopes to complete before his 
one hundredth birthday.

■■■ 1 # •
‘■A LITTLE NONSENSE."

—Judge Hughes—meaning the ge
nial author of “ Tom Brown” —lately 
gave a characteristic decision in a suit 
over a walking match, to tho effect that 
tho contest should be repeated in his 
presence — Philadelphia Call.

—Most of our misfortunes are more 
supportable than the comments of out 
friends upon them.— Chicago Journal,

—Which is the stronger, an apple or 
a pear? An apple; it drew a pair out 
of the garden of Eden.—Prairie Farmer.

—Dishonest railway managers profit 
by watering their stock. But every 
honest farmer waters his stock.— Chi
cago Mail.

—Very Sad: “ Aw, Algernon, sick?”  
“ Co’ d .’ f  “ How’d y ’ eaten "t?”  “ Lifted 
my hat rawthah suddenly t’ one o ’ the 
girls, y ’ know ."— Chicago News.

—“ Got anything new this beastly 
weather?”  asked one citizen of another. 
“ Yes, said tho interrogated, with a fresh 
frown on his corrugated visage. “ Neu
ralgia.” — Chicaqo Ledger.

—Farmer: That is a voracious pig; I 
gave him a pailful of slop which lie 
drank all up, and I picked him up and 
put him in the bucket, and the blamed 
thing didn't fill it half full!—Albany 
Journal.

—An Irishman, speaking of  a friend 
whom he suspected of living altogether 
beyond his means, observed that he 
believed that he would owe several 
thousand pounds after all his debts 
were paid.

—The scholarly people give a philo
sophical reason for speaking of steam
boats, tire engines, etc., as she. The 
Lowell Citizen says the fire engine is 
called she because all the men turn and 
look at it when it passes along tho 
street.

—*T didn’ t see you at church Christ
mas Day.”  “ I was there, though. I 
have a new pew away back under the 
gallery." “ You are unfortunate.”  
“ Not at all. I consider myself very 
lucky. I can’ t hear the choir at all." 
—Philadelphia Call.

—At a party a young lady began a 
song, “ The autumn days have come, 
ten thousand leaves are falling." She 
began too high. “ Ten thousand,”  she 
screamed out, then stopped. “ Start 
her at five thousand,”  cried out an auc
tioneer present.—N. Y. Mail.

—A Captain commanding one of the 
British ironclads, being at a grand ball 
that had been given to the officers of 
tho fleet, was accepted by a beautiful 
partner, who, in the most delicate man
lier possible, hinted to him the propri
ety of putting on a pair of gloves. 
“ Oh,”  was the elegant reply, “ never 
mind me, ma’am. I shall wash my 
hands when I have done dancing.” — 
Exchange..

—In Malta persons are forbidden to 
come to the opera “ in short sleeves or 
with naked feet.”  We can understand 
why there should be an objection to 
short sleeves, but wby should bare feet 

i be excluded? Some of these notions 
j o f etiquette are too absurd for any- 
\ thing. A society young man don't 
i want to stay away from the opera sim
ply because his only pair of boots are 

; at the shoemaker’ s getting half-soled.
; —Norristotun Herald.

—A  Good Excuse: Said Judge 
| Noonan, of San Antonio, to a convicted 
I malefactor: “ It has been proven that 
| you burglarized a house, stole a ham,
| and forged another man’s name to a 

note.”  “ May be so.”  “ Yon have also 
been sailing under the false names of 
Smith, McMullen, Goodrich and Per
kins while you were committing your 
crime.”  “ Well, Judge, you didn't ex
pect me to allow my own honest name 
to be mentioned in connection with 
•uch villainies anddragged through the 
mira " — Texas Siftings.

—Edinburgh has 181 churches,of which 
124 are Presbyterian.

—Tiie public school superintendent of 
Wyoming reports 4,508 pupils, 73 
school-houses, 147 teachers, and tho 
total amount paid for salaries as 388,000.

—Five of tiie Bishops of the Episcopal 
Church were born in Ireland, one in 
Canada, and nine in New York City. 
Only two were born in the States in 
which they are Bishops.

—The native churches of Japan are 
strict in the admission of members. A 
play-actor, story-teller and editor of the 
“ personal" department in a newspaper, 
were refused until they changed their 
business.

—While some of the educational 
papers are yet debating the question of 
the wisdom of industrial education, the 
School Journal comes forward with the 
unequivocal declaration that it is “ t h e  
education,”

—The Japanese Government lias 
lately sent to Vassar College a pair of 
bronze vases handsomely ornamented 
with inlaid decorations in gold and sil
ver, in appreciation of the education

fiven to Japanese girls.—Poughkeepsie 
'agle.
—A new school in Saharanapur, In

dia, has been opened for the wives of 
the young men of the Theological Semi
nary of that place, to prepare them to 
take their places beside their husbands 
when they shall become Christian pas
tors and missionaries.

—The sale of Bibles, religious books 
and magazines through the colporteurs 
of Mr. Spurgeon’ s Church amounted 
during the past year to nearly 345,000. 
Seventy-eight men were employed in 
the work, and 1,500 towns and villages 
were visited.

—Since 1876 twenty-three missiona
ries have been sent to the Central Afri
can mission of the London Missionary 
Society, of whom ten lrave died, and 
nine have retired from ihe service. In 
spite of these immense losses, the So
ciety has resolved to go on with the 
work with vigor, and a strong reinforce
ment is to be sent at once.—Christian 
Union.

—There is a school in London called 
the Zenana and Medical School, l"om 
whicli sixty women have been sent out 
as missionaries to India, in connection 
with the Baptist, Episcopal and Wes
leyan churches. Lady Dufferin, wife of 
tho Viceroy of India, is said to be en
thusiastic m advocacy of sending more 
well-trained women as missionaries to 
that country.

—1The case of clergymen ordained in 
tho English colonial dioceses seems a 
rather hard one. They are. in many 
cases exiled for fife from England. Thus 
the Rev. Mr. Malachi was ordained dea
con and priest by Bishop Hills, of 
British Columbia, and for four years 
was curate of the Cathedral, Victor a.

| Family circumstances compelled him to 
return and live in England, where he 
desired to follow his profession of a cler
gyman. But both the Archbishops of 
Canterbury and York lias refused a li
cense and have told him that having 
been ordained in and for the colonies it 
is his plain duty to return to them.

W IT  AND WISDOM.

—Behind a man’s back is before his 
face, isn’ t it?—Rochester Express.

—We hear of a grocer who calls his 
scales “ ambush”  because they lie in 
weight.—Lowell Citizen.

—Enterprise and energy slowly as
cend tho stairs of sucoess while luck 
goes lip in an elevator. — Chicago Stan
dard.

—A young lady wrote some verses 
for a country paper about her birthday, 
and headed them “ May 30th.”  It al
most made her hair turn gray when it 
appeared in print, “ My 30th.

—A horrible accident happened in 
this city the other day. As a dude was 
about stepping across a gutter a button 
in the rear of his shirtband broke, and 
his high collar sweeping upward cut off 
both his ears.—Philadelphia Herald.

—An inveterate old wag, seeing a 
heavy door nearly off its hinges, in 
which condition of neglect it had been 
left for some time, observed that when 
it had fallen and killed some one it 
would probably be hung.—N. Y Mail.

—A lawyer in an Eastern State, whose 
reputation in the community was not 
very high, met and old gentleman and 
said to nim: “ Do you know, Mr. H—, 
that I am a direct descendant of Miles 
Standish?”  “ Is it possible?”  was the 
reply. “ What a descent!” —Argosy.
— “ Just borrowed nine hundred dollars 

on my own note,”  said young Hardup, 
“ and I feel like a great man’s monu
ment.”  How’s that?”  said his friend; 
" ’ cause somebody else has to pay fot 
it?”  O, no; not exactly that; but (I’ve 
got such a good start on paper. ’ '—Brook
lyn Eagle.

—The road to home happiness lies 
over small stepping stones. Slight cir
cumstances are the stumbling blocks in 
families. The prick of a pin, says the 
proverb, is enough to make an empire 
insipid. The tenderer the feelings the 
paiiifuller the wound. A cold, unkind 
word checks and withers the blossom of 
the dearest love, as the most delicate 
rings of the vino are troubled by tho 
faintest breeze. The misery of a life i# 
born of a chance observation. If the true 
history of quarrels, public and private, 
were honestly written it would be si
lenced by an uproar of derision.—E. 
Jesse.

He Knew Them Well.
“ All aboard!”  shouted the conductor, 

and the engineer's hand was on the 
throttle-valve, when it was discovered 
that the coupling-link between tho 
“ tender" and tho baggage-ear was 
broken.

“ Get a new link,”  ordered the con
ductor.

"Haven’t got another on the train,”  
replied the brakeman.

“ Well, never mind,”  said the conduc
tor, after a moment’ s reflection. “ Run 
in to the lunch-counter and bring out a 
two-cent cruller. I guess that will hold 
until we got to Albany.”  Then hi* 
added expianatively to the crowd: “ I, 
haven't eaten my lunch at Poughkeepsie 
for twelve years not to know what to, 
depend on, and what n o t ." --2 ’td-7Ais.



EELIGIOtJS DIP ABTMENT.
WHITE AS SHOW.

obligation as here considered of render
ing to all their dues be everywhere loy
ally obeyed.— Watchman.

From morhlnif until evening 
He sought for pence and rest— Rest lor h weary spirit,
Peace fora troubled orsast; 

Cut vain was nII liis fteekluc 
From dawn till set of sun;

His sms lay heavy on him.
And comfort there was non«.

*l»en, in the gailterinjr twilight. 
Re knell him down in prater. 

And th© slurs rflioue in npim Imo, 
And smiled upon him there; 

And while he told his Pat her 
Of sin tie black as i.lvbT,

The pore white snow felt softly And hid the earth from sight.
And when, in bitter sorrow.

He looked inb» the night.Behold, the earth shone brightly. 
Wrapped in it* roue of white!

And the promise catno to ebe.)r Into 
And bring h'm peac); “ Although 

Tour -ins may ho as seat lot.
They shall be white up snow!”

—Ueoiije Weatherly, in The Quivtr.

International Sunday-School Lessons.
first qua ut« « —*1886. 

Feb. 7-~Toe Fiery Furnace 3: 16-28. ■ .JIMP Ditti.Feb. it—The Hand writing on the
Wall............................ Dan. 5: 1-12; &VW

Feb 21—The Second Templo.. Mam I : M; ;; : »I aFeb.28—Xeliemiah a Bray er...... Neb. 1:1-1 !Mar. 7—Reading the l.nw......... Neh. 8:1-12
War I I—Esthers Petition.Esther *t : lu IT ; 5: 1-3 Mar.21—Messiah's Messenger.Mnl.3: 1-0; 4: 1-0 M «r.2K—Review, yerv.ee of Song. Mission

ary, Temporanee or other Lesami selected by the school.

THE PAYMENT OF DUES.

C A N A L  VILLAGES. P E R T IN E N T  H IN TS.

Swearing.
strong article
Texas Siftings

M -

»  V '

..Render ITnto Crrsar the Tiling. Tlmt Are 
Cassr'«, and Unto God the Thin?. That 
Are God.,.'*
The Now Testament requirement is 

here both comprehensive and ali-iti- 
clusivo. Under the universal payment 
of tribute to the imperial Roman power, 
the claim came to Jesus of Nazareth to 
pay with others this tax. Wo know 
full well what was Ilis response to the 
the claim, what He directed to be done 
in order to pay this tribute, how He 
coupled with the doing of the deed that 
immortal teaching “ Render, therefore, 
unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's, 
and unto God the things' that are 
God's,”  enunciating hereby the para
mount obligation for a Divine alle
giance and for a Divine loyalty, at the 
same time that all this may and shall 
be exercised with due deference to the 
claims of human law and of human 
government.

May we not at the outset fitly accept 
this imperative teaching as enfolding a 
wide and a truly moral conception of 
the ease? “ Render to all their dues." 
What properly does all this signify and 
legitimately include? Plainly, and 
first of all, just as the. Master enjoined, 
the dues of God can never be over
looked nor set aside. Here it is, what
ever the attempts of men, however 
various and however vehement; here 
must ever lie 1hu fountain source of all 
binding moral obligation. It is what 
the Lord our God requires of us that 
we arc licit and foremost to consider. 
The first eonunaudme»': of the Dec
alogue relates to God. in what must 
ever be due to Him—first of all and for
ever due. All the commands of Christ, 
as the “ Teacher come from God,”  
articulate unmistakably the same fun
damental view. This view is caught 
lip and emphasized by the apostles, 
and by the first teachers of Christian
ity, notahiy so by Peter and John, in 
their discourse at the Beautiful Gate of 
file Temple, declaring: “ Wo ought to 
obey God rather than man." But the 
point here urged is too patent and too 
obvious to need further insistence.

Beginning with the Creator, the ren
dering of dues faithfully must of neces
sity reach out to include, and to bind, 
the creature. What, it may well be 
urged, does this rendering of dues to 
all men truly—what does it fairly com 
prehend? That it must involve the 
discharge of all money dues—the pay
ment of one's debts—goes without the 
saying. Nothing is more plainly ad
mitted, as nothing is more clearly man
ifest, than that sheer honesty requires 
the payment of the dues of debt. Every 
debt fairly contracted involves the ob
ligation to pay it—the agreement, in 
fact, to pay it. And it is a mistake to 
suppose for a moment, however often 
the mistake is made, that this obliga
tion is one of inferior moral sacredness 
or force, ft is not. The obligation to 
pay an honest debt, be it large or be it 
small, is, and must be. the same as is 
any other obligation. Men's evasions 
and delays, their pleadings and their 
negligences, are here of no extenuat
ing avail. An honest, debt is nthingto 
be met honestly; and the only true way, 
to meet it is to pay it, or in some way 
discharge or satisfy it.

But tiiis matter, fairly and fully con
sidered, should not stop here. The 
rendering to all their dues must needs 
go much further than lias been con
templated. Human society is such a 
various and yet such a closely-knit and 
woven net-work, that all who compose 
it are, as we are ticripturally taught, 
“ members one of another.”  Truly 
viewed, if one of these members suf
fers, all in some way must suffer with 
it. God has ordained such intimacy of 
inter-relationship and inter-depend
ence in this body of society—which has 
not, one member only, but many mem
bers—members ns various in their otti- 
ces as in their positions and their situa
tions in life. What here is the New 
Testament Law? “ Ye that are strong 
ought to bear the infirmities of the 
weak, and not to please yourselves.”  
“ Look not every man on his own 
tilings, but every man also on the

In the course of a
against profanity the
says:

This is one of the most vulgar and 
unpleasant habits of our land, and is 
nowhere else so flagrantly manifested. 
In a moral sense it is highly reprehen
sible. It is wearisome, senseless and 
puzzling, since it breaks the chain of 
words in a sentence intended to con
vey a connected idea, or a concatena
tion of thoughts. And although the 
thoughts of people who have this habit 
are rarely worth am thing, still you 
would like to have them as little mutil
ated as possible. We have seen the ab
surd side of this habit admirably illus
trated by substituting some common
place words for the sacred or obscene 
ones commonly used. A man is sup
posed to be describing a trip he has 
taken to Coney Island, with some one 
of these ordinary words inserted whjre- 
over he uses one of the hack expres
sions:

“ I went down to the Jwuhaqn dork, and there 
Isy the pii'IJ'F. ir.hih.nj nuc’AU'l pig steamer, 
with ihe old ginjerlirnul. I’linbitu” Captain 
walkimi annul the suii’eai/ VQ deek. like a 
lumhivj’i Injpnthempt, oinjeiimad, atnthararira 
axiom. Wed, we made a fxui/ias» of a Jump 
and smithed fora oonp'e of nucJtinu pi*j stools, 
Just hs they hint led in the aunintln ■rang-niank, 
tint) then you hot. we had the (/tu*nVuruo. lion- 
ha>jo, imctituu pitj, ciot'iuiad?*, tnjiiosliCt pldilM, 
gingerbread Iryue-t old time >uuever knew," 
etc. etc.

It; is painful to have a whole string of 
revolting ideas presented by the parrot- 
like utterances of one of those creatures. 
A society for the purification of col
loquial language we think is now in 
order.

lad inn Settlements In Mexico "Where All
T r a n sp o rta tio n  is by C anoes.

For half a mile on either side of the 
grand canal, the country is threaded 
with a perfect network of smaller canals, 
which lead away tire water for irriga
tion purposes. Eaeli little garden plot is 
an island, and it is impossible to go any
where except in a canoe. A stranger 
would lose himself at once in this laby
rinth of water courses, but the native 
glides in and out, and comes and goes, 
in his little skiff', liappy in his native 
element, and tilling the canals and 
shaded water courses with life and ani
mation. The scene on tiro grand canal 
in the early morning is picturesque and 
full of interest. From a hundred side 
streams suddenly appear crafts of all 
descriptions, loaded down to the water’ s

Bow A m a te u r  D re ss-M a k e rs  C an D u p lica te  
T u tlo r C ostu m es.

In combining two materials in a 
Iress the amateur dress-maker is ad- 
vised to select a plain fabric for the

| most important parts and figured stuff 
! »r stripes for the accessories. Sbo is 
! also warned not to purchase too much of 
1 the figured goods, as a preponderance 
j Df what should be the subordinate fabrie 
I detracts from the elegance of the gown, 
j Hie yard of contrasting material can be 
fav more effectively arranged than if sis 
yards were used. * Flat side panels, or 

: wide kilt pleats on one side, or a nar- 
I row front panel between fan pleats, and 
a full silk back breadth between two 

I simiHar widths of the other fabric, are 
best for the skirt, and there will be 

i pieces left for the plastron, or a narrow 
ong vest bias collar and cuffs. Simnlat-edge w h o  vegetables and flowers. An i . . .  , . .T j .  ... “  . . e(i plain skirts of velvet, velveteen, orIndian with a single paddle sits m the ,.X u ___, • , __ j

Naming the Data.
There is a great deal of aspiration

towards the peace and blessedness of 
Heaven which ought not to be inter
preted too literally. The squire of an 
English hamlet had just bestowed an 
alms upon the village mendicant. 
“ May the Lord give your soul a place 
in Heaven!”  exclaimed the grateful 
beggar. “ Thank ye, Thomas, thank 
ye,”  said the squire. Encouraged by 
this appreciation, the beggar went on 
fervently: “ May He give it a place in 
Heaven—ay, this very night.”  “ Hold! 
Thomas,”  said the alarmed squire;

stern of each canoe, and propels it 
swiftly and skillfully along-through the 
myriad of crafts toward the city. This 
person is often a woman, and her black 
hair floats out behind her as she bends 
over her paddle, and hor white teeth 
flash as she laughs and answers raevrily 
to the bails of her companions in, " 
other boats. Sometimes, if 
is a large one, the vegetable man takes 
his whole family on board, and while
he stands up in the stern and paddles 
his craft along his spouse sits forward
and nurses her dusky little ones or ar
ranges the vegetables or flowers for 
market. On feast days and flower fes
tivals the scene is full of beauty. Every 
Indian twines a wreath about his hat, 
and women and children deck them
selves with flowers, and the licet of 
boats comes down the stream with its 
occupants singiug, and—on the large 
boats—dancing the jarabe at the 
bows.— Overland Monthly.

THE BICYCLE.
Its Slow Development Before It Suddenly 

•lumped into Popular Favor.
In the year 1816 Baron von Drais 

constructed a curious veliielc, consist
ing of two wheels of equal size, placed 
one in front of the other, and connected 
by a bar on which was a small seat. 
The rider sat astride the bar and pro
pelled the vehicle by striking his feet 
against the ground. The machine,

plush can be easily sewed to the founda
tion of tlie skirt, and must not be too deep 
all around, though they may extend to 
the belt on one side.

The success of tailor dresses is largely 
owing to the fact that they are made of 
the best wool stuff's, and, moreover, are 

tl'o 1 Plain,T ma(le. This should warn the 
., ' j amateur to avoid buying cheap woolen

1 0 ' materials, as they are mixed with cot
ton, will soon look.shabby, and will not 
endure a single shower. The well- 
made all-wool gown, on the contrary, 
has an unmistakable air of style and 
fitness to begin with, and looks none 
tlie worse after a season’ s wear and in 
spite of rough usage.

Bows of braid or passementerie frogs 
are put diagonally on the left side 
pleats of cloth and homespun dresses. 
Clasps of metal or of wood are also 
used on the sides of skirts by those who 
do not like large buttons.

Tailors outline with braid the curved 
seams on the back of basques and 
jackets which join the side forms to the 
middle forms. Two rows of braid are 
laid in a parallel curve on the seam, 
and finished near the arnlhole with 
three curved leaves.

New cloth jackets and redingotes 
made b_*tailors have the sleeves ilow- 
ing open slightly at the wrists, instead 
of the close coat sleeves.—Harper's 
Bazar.

, , very simple in mechanism, was named
“ you necdn t have been so particular j t|10 Draisine, and was tlie progenitor of
t iw  n a m n  f  I w t  i l . i t o  ' '  \ \  I w i n  n  w  l l A I O  i , i  i  v  • 1 •  1 o  1  O  t 1the modern bicycle. In 1818 his con-to name the date." When a whole 
Christian congregation, in doleful har- 
monj% expresses its unanimous desire 
to lay “ this aching head" and “ weary 
breast”  “ low in the ground,”  it may 
lie safely assumed that the congrega
tion has no such unanimous desire to 
name the date—at least, not at an early 
date.—S. S. Times.

CHOICE SELECTIONS.
doers of tlie Word, not

since increased so steadily that no less 
Be charitable in view of it. 1 than 6,000 were manufactured and siwl

There is a reach and a clear outreach 
of this subject, beyond this realm of 
benevolent ministrat on. There is with 
uvety man, and with every woman, a 
realm than which none is more inviola
ble and move sacred. That realm is the 
realm of character. All of this charac
ter acquired by any one as a most 
priceless heritage is his or is hers oj 
right. Being tints, its award precisely 
ns the case truly stands, can not right
fully bo withheld. I have no more 
right to withoid from a man what be
longs to him in character, or in a fair
ly-earned reputation, than I have the 
right to withhold from him his pecuni
ary dues. The fact that this matter is 
not so commonly regarded, and not so 
acted upon, changes not a whit what 
is truth and what is error in tlie pre
mises.

Wiiat a beneficence would come over 
the face of human society could this

—“ Be ye 
hearers only.”

—He that is afraid of solemn things 
1ms probably solemn reason to be afraid 
of them.— Spurgeon.

— Christ lias lived, and He asks liv
ing followers. He has died, a sacrifice, I 
and He asks tiro spirit of self-sacrifice 
in you.—Bishop Huntington.

—It is a good thing to laugh, at any 
rate; and if a straw enn tickle a man, 
it is an instrument of happiness. 
Beasts can weep when they suffer, but 
they can not laugh.—Dryden.

—Enter into tlie sublime patience of 
the Lord.
God can afford to wait; why can not 
we, since we have Him to fall back 
upon?—George Macdonald.

—There remaineth therefore a rest 
to the people of God. How blessed be 
Paul for that one word, rest! It makes 
one feel like a child in the evening of a 
summer's day, and it makes one's 
death-bed as soft to think of as going 
to sleep.—Enthanasy.

—God gives ns tongues on purpose 
that they should bo used. As He made 
birds to sing, and stars to shine, and 
rivers to How, so has He made men and 
women to converse with one another, 
to His glory It may be desirable that 
some should speak less, but it is still 
more desirable that they should speak 
better.—Spurgeon

—Let no man extend his thoughts or 
let his hopes wander toward future and 
far distant events and accidental con
tingencies. This day is mine and 
yours, but ye know not wiiat shall be 
on the morrow. For he who bv a pres
ent and a constant holiness secures the 
present, and makes it useful to his 
noblest purposes, turns his condition to 
liis best advantage.—Jeremy Taylor.

—“ Whosoever committetli sin is tlie 
slave of sin." Did you over try to kill 
a bad habit, a vice? Did you find it 
easy work? Was it not your master? 
You thought it was a chain no stronger 
than a spider's web tiiat was around 
your wrist till yon tried to break it; 
and then you found it a chain of ada
mant. Many men who boast them
selves tli at tiiey are free are tied and 
bound with tlie cords of their sins.

—Summer lias its cool days, and win
ter lias its warm days; but summer does 
not cease to be summer, nor winter to 
be winter, on that account. Every 
good life has its faults and failings, 
every evil life has its isolated acts of 
good; but the character of the life as a 
whole is not necessarily changed by the 
individual act. The repented act of 
impulsive evil is easily forgiven to one 
whose sweep of life is nobly God ward; 
and the single act, of nobler doing can 
count for but little in the sweep of a 
life that tends steadily downward.—8. 
S. Times.

—It ought also to be Hie aim of every 
man to pursue bis worldly business for 
the service of the Lord. If the apostle 
enjoins us to eat ambdrink to tlie glory 
of God. equally would Ho have us buy 
and sell, and manufacture and mend, 
and plead in court and practice among 
the sick, for the giory of God. The 
power to acquire wealth is a gift oi 
God; and with some men it is a great 
gift. And one who is successful in 
business lias great power placed in his 
hands, which lie ought to use for God’s 
glory. A man of great means can sus
tain great enterprises; and such enter
prises are waiting for help, ai! about

trivanoe was introduced to use in Eng
land, and the year following made its 
appearance in New York, Philadelphia 
and Boston, and was for a time quite 
popular. In 1863 a Frenchman ap
plied cranks to the fore wheels of tlie 
Draisine, having discovered that a cer
tain speed would maintain the equilib
rium of the two-wheeler, and in 1866 
further improvements were effected, 
the new machine being introduced in 
New York. It received little or no at
tention until 1868, when a sudden popu
larity honored it, and everybody began 
to use it. This continued something 
more than a year, when it was as sum
marily abandoned as it was enthusias
tically taken up. Some English me
chanics continued to work upon the 
plan, however, and in 1876 the first im
proved bicycle was import.id and put 
on exhibition at our centennial fair. In 
1878 the first American company for 
the manufacture of bicycles was organ
ized, and the traffic in these articles has

A PROBLEM SOLVED.
A French Chemist's lile;» of the Origin 

Natural Gas.

in this country last year, and it was 
estimated that there were then 80,000 
in use in the United States, exclusive of 
boys’ machines.—Philadelphia Record.

FINGER RINGS.
A Fashion Which lla*» Come Down to 

Us Through Centuries.
While there is a touch of barbarism 

in wearing rings on the fingers, yet the 
civilized hand has so long been adorned 
by them, that it would look plain and 
unfinished without its hoops of gold. 
The ancient Romans wore the ring on 
the joint just under tlie nail. The He
brews wore it on the right hand alone. 
The Greeks wore their rings or; the 
fourth linger of the left hand, the Gauls 
and Britons on tlie third finger o f  the 
left hand. In Pliny’s time the betrothal 
ring was an iron hoop, set with a lode- 
stone instead of a gem. The Romans 
were even greater slaves to fashion than 
wc of the present day. They bad win
ter and summer rings, the weight and 
color of the ring being adopted to the 
season. The Greeks wore weekly rings, 
which were charms, and were always 
cameos and intaglios. Talismanie 
rings were also in use among the Ro
mans. Seal rings were, heirlooms and 
of great value in business transactions. 
The wedding ring is of great antiquity. 
It is a common tiling to find wives who 
have been married a lifetime, yet never 
had allowed tho wed ling ring to slip 
over the finger joint. It is considered 
unlucky to take it off. To lose it indi
cates a misfortune.— Christian at Work.

New theories as to the origin of petro
leum and natural gas are constantly 

j arising, but no theorist can ignore the 
i almost invariable presence of salt water 
j in gas and oil wells. M. Berlbelot, the 
j French chemist, actually manufactured 
j crude pretroleum, and in the process 
: noted tlie facts which have been ob- 
! served in connection with the develop

ment of petroleum in nature. These 
wore principally that salt water in tlie 

I form of superheated steam, when in 
i contact with carbonized iron, would do- 
; compose into its elements, or rather the 
; oxygen composed in it, pursuing the 
; laws of chemical affinity, would unite 
| with the iron, while the carbon of white- 
i hot, iron passed off and united with the 
; hydrogen of tlie water, forming oxide of 
! iron on one hand and hydrocarbon gas 
! on tlie other.
; Monsieur Bertlielot’ s experiments (lem- 
; onslrate the origin of natural gas and 
j petroleum in theory, allowing for tlie 
i difference in his Paris laboratory ami the 
I great, laboratory of nature. Volcanic ac

tion is attributed to steam generated from 
the percolation of water through the 
seams and fissures of the earth’s crust 
to tbe heated interior. Now, as the in- 

j terlor of tho earth is believed to contain 
' much carbon, eitiier inja state of purity 
j or in alloy with metals, such as iron,
: salt water pcrcuiating through -he 
1 crust from the ocean beds and coming 
i in contact with tlie very hot mass must, 
i of course, become superheated steam, 

and the interchange of elements be
tween it and the carbon'zed metals be
comes easy. When the pressure of tho 
vapor is sufficiently great, it must find 
an avenue of escape. In the ease of 
oil and gas deposits this is presumed to 
bo effected through small fissures tem
porarily forced open, the cooling in the 
upper rocks relieving the pressure. 
That some more aqueous vapor should 
discharge itself along with the oarbu- 
retted hydrogen is to be expected, and 
the condensation of this would account 
for tho salt water deposits. Recogniz
ing a similarity to volcanic action in tlie 
production of gas and oil, some rational 
estimates on their distribution and the

Potatoes and Turnips for Colts.

Holding the Breath.
Deep breathing and holding the 

breath is an item of importance. Per- j 
sons of weak vitality find an uninter- j 
rupted succession of deep and rapid res
piration so distressing that they are dis
couraged from persevering in the exer
cise. Let sueh persons take into the 
lungs as much air as they can at a 
breath and hold it as long as they can, 
they will find a grateful sense of relief 
in the whole abdominal region. Prac
tice will increase tho ability to hold the 
breath and the capacity of the lungs. 
After a time the art may be learned of 
packing the lungs. This is done by

Be Cautious at Home.

taking; and holding the long breath and 
then forcing more air down the trachea
by swallows of air. The operation mat 
be described by that of a fish's mouth 
in water. To those who have never 
learned it it will be surprising to wiiat 
an extent the lungs may be packed 
Caution is at first needful, but latel 
practice will warrant 'large use of tho 
treatment. The whole thoracic and ab-

very effectively
bylerian.

*

for God.—N. W. Pres- may entertain angels unawares.- 
House Keeping.

• - «  -a.
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A boss of Red Btar Cough Cure w!8 pre
vent you disturbing the congregation, and 
put you in a right frame of mind to enjoy 
the services. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

A K night of Labor—The one spent on a 
morning paper.—Hot Springs Jfeuis.

Y o u n g  Mon« R oad  Th is.
T he V oltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Utah , 

idler to sond their celebrated Electro-Y ul* 
Taic Belt and other Electric A ppliances 
on trial for 230 days, to men (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also for rhou- 
matism,neuralgitt,paraly.slN,and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor,and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, a3 B0 days* trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for'illustrated pamphlet, freo.

Startling figures — Ghost«.*-Burlington
Free Prêta. “

A  natuhal color, that defies detection, is 
produced by Buckingham’s Dye for the 
Whiskers.

Pi kf/ s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute, 25o 
Qlean's Sulphur Soap heals a nd beautifies. 25c. 
German Corn Remover kills Corns it Bunions.

Re lie f  is immediate, nnd a curo suro. 
Viffo’s RfemedV for Catarri». &0 »senta.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. fl. 

CATTLE-Shipplnir steers... f4 00 <& 4 60
Native cows...........
Butchers' steers... 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy
Light........................

WHEAT—No. 2 red................
No. 3 rod.................
No. 2 soft................

COKN-No. 2..............................
OATS—Nc. 2..........................
RYE—No. * ..............................
FLOUlt—Fnnovf per sack—
HAY— Lnnre baled..................
1IUTTKR—Choice creamery..
CHEESE—Full cream.............
EGGS—Choice...........................
BACON—Ham...........................

Shoulders.................
Sides..........................

LAUD..........................................
WOOL—M ssouri ununshod.
POTATOES................................

ST. LOUIS. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers....

Butchers' steers...
HOGS—Packing.......................
SHEEP—Fail* to cboico..........
FLOUlt—Choice.......................
WHEAT—No. 2 rod..................
COHN—No. 2.............................
OATS—No. 2..............................
HYE—No. 2...............................
BUT! Eli—Creamery...............
FORK..........................................
COTTON—Middlings...............

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers__
HOGS—Packing and sli pping
SHEEP—Fa r to choice..........
1< LOU It—W .liter w heat..........
WHEAT—No. 2 red ................

No. 3.........................
No. 2 spr.ng..........

CORN—No. 2..............................
O ATS—No. 2..............................
It YE—No. 2................................
BUTTER—Creamery...............
FORK..........................................

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Ex port s ..................
HOGS—Good Hi choice..........
SHEEP—Common to good...
FLOUlt—Good to choice........
WHEAT—No. 2 red..................
COHN—No. 2..............................
OATS—Western mixed...........
li UTTE It—Creamery...............
FORK..........................................
FETKOLKl) M—U nited............
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OH! MY BACK
Every itreîs or «tld «ttarks that « « h  hack 

aad uearlj prostrates jos.

I

THE °
BESTTQtOC ?>

fitreugtbesa the Muscle»,
Steadies the Nerve»* 

Enriches the Blood, tiives New Vigor•Miss Li/ zik Brennan. 3646 Cooke Ava., 8t Louis, Mo., Mys: I waff «red with Bpin.il weakness, pains in my back.und plef»p!«B8 nights. I triLduvoryctmcoiv- Able remedy without much benefit. Four bolt leg of Brown's Iron LiUem have relieved me and i cheerfully iecommond it."
Mrs. Anna Holdfjwobth, lni7 Limine St.,.BodM<>., ¡iayn: “ I have ubhJ Brown’s Iron Bit* tern lor a weak buck with much boueiit."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines 
ou wrapper. Take no otiirr. Made onlj by 

BROWS CHEMICAL C’O., BALTIMORE, HD.

Will You Try This? »  U
Catarrh. For 20 1 n  « 1

years I was & sufferer]
from catarrh of tbe I 
head and throat. By a j 
few applications of | 
Ely’s Cream Balm I re
ceived decided benefit I 
—was cured by one bot. | 
tle.-Cn a blotte Park j 
kb, Waver!y.N.Y.

I have used Ely'a I 
Cream Balm for dry ca- j 
tarrh (to which Eastern I 
persons are snbject| 
who come to live here). 
It has proved a cure.— 
B. F. M. 'Weeas, Ben 
ver. Col. ÍAY-F

A'particle Is applied Into each nostril; Is agreeable t* 
use. Price50cents by inett or fit DruKClst». Sendfoy* circular. ELY BROT11EUS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y

will be paid for any Girala 
Fan of sume sUe that cam

;ui (i«
28! iff) 29
m » 58
21 th 3a

10 75 iH 11 20
5 85 m (110
a 90 Ö 4 20
a 50 a 5 50
a «0 © 5 50

90 i 9m
«»■..a 49tf
87 40
12 @ 83

10 50 @ 10 75
91 Ú  91%

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, 
Dock, PipslsBewa, Juniper Berries, and fther well- 
known and valuable vegetable remedies. The combi
nation, proportion and preparation are peculiar to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, giving ft curative power not pos
sessed by other medicines. It effects remarkable 
cures where others fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is tbe best blood purifier before the public. It eradl*

C s every Impurity, and cures Scrofula, alt 
am. Boils, Pimples, all Hmnors. Dyspepsia, Bll* 

iousness. Sick Headache, Indigestion, General De
bility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com' 
plaints. It overcomes that extreme tired filing, and
bulhls up the Bystem .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Has met unparalleled success at home. Such has be
come Its popularity In Lowell, Mass., where It ii 
made, that whole neighborhoods are taking It at the 
same time. The same wonderful success Is extend
ing all over tho country. Its positive merit make» 
new friends daily.

Sold by all druggists, ft; six for »5. Prepared by 
C. L HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

EPITHELIOMA!

clean and bag as much Grata 
or Seed in one day aa our Pa* 
tentMOAARCU Gr^la 
and Reed Se.uarnJop and 
Bagger or our Improved 
'Warehouse Mill with 
Equalizer, which we offer 
cheap. Circular and Prlcg 
List mailed free.
HEY/ARE MACHINE CO.* 

Columbus. Ohio.

No Rope to Gut Off R orses’ Manes
Celebrated ’ ’ ErLIPSE ”  HALT- 
E li and B B IIiL E  Combined,
can not be slipped liy any horse. 6am' 
pie Halter to any port of the U. 8. 
free, on receipt of mi. Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealers. Special discount to tlie 
Trade. $W~ Send for Price-List. 
j.C- LiunruoueE, Rochester,N.Y.

S T O C K S  GUTS
We will furnish duplicates of LIVE STOCK  

CUTS, or any other Cut shown in any Specimen
Book, at or below quoted prices for same. 

A . N. KELLOGG NE WS PAPER CO.,
Electrotypers and Stereotypera, 

814 West Sixth St.. Kansas City.

T H E  SE V E N  S T A G E S  O F  M A N
ALL R EQ U IR S A T  B O M S A C E

TAYLOfi S  CHEROKEE REMEDY of Sweet Gum u d  H u 'J ria .

O R SK IN  CANCER.
For seven years I suffered with a cancer on my face. 

£Ight months ago a friend recommended the use of 
Swift’s Specific, and I determined to make an ef̂ prt 
to procure it. In tills I was successful, nmlbegan Its 
nse. The influence of the medicine at first was to 
somewhat aggravate the sore; but soon the inflamma
tion was allayed, and I began to Improve after the first 
few bottles. My general health hatrgreatlyfmproved.- 
I am stronger, and am able to do any kind of work. 
The cancer on my face began to decrease and the

probable durability of the supply may 
be formed.—Philadelphia rress.

only a little scar marks the place,
Mu6». Joici* A. McDonald. 

Atlanta, Ga., August. 11,1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

„ Tire Swift Specific Co.* Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga 
F. Y„ 157 ~W. 23d Street.

X 'T w W y mm

Potatoes, carrots and turnips are good 
food for horses, and are said to be ex
cellent to expel worms from the bowels. 
More horses, and especially more colts, 
die from worms than Is generally sup
posed. And the longer a farm is u»ed 
for breeding horses, or for breeding 
sheep or hogs, when these animals are 
made a specially, the more surely do 
these animals become subject to the 
worms that arc common to them. 
Whenever you see a colt falling away, 
becoming dumpish, you may reasonably 
expect tlie cause is worms. If you 
would save the colt you must expel the 
worms, and it is said that potatoes and 
potato peelings if eaten by colts will de
stroy the worms. It takes time and 
patience to get them to eat them. Small 
pieces must ~be salted a little, and put 
with bran, or oats, or corn-meal, and 
they will soon learn to eat them with 
avidity.— Column's Rural World.

ALM O ST SCALDED TO DEATH.
At the recent Are In Greet Jones street a brave fire- 

Dun nearly lost his life. Taken to the hospital 
Henry's Carbolic Naive was instantly applied,

S T B  ST A G E -B B O Y C H IT I«.
This 1b almost rb fatal as Consumption If not »&► 

tended to in Its early stages. Any evil results may bo 
cured by the prompt uso of Taylor's Cherokee Rest*» 
dyofSweet Gum and Mullein.
■trite Sweet.Guin.from atree of the same name grow

ing In the South, combined with a tea made from thg
Mblfein plant of the old fields. For ante by all drug' * 
gists at 95  centsandJM^Mkwir bottle.

W A L T E R  A . T A Y L O B , Atlanta, Osa.

Piso’s Remedy fbr Catarrh Is tbs 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Also good for Cold in tho Head, 
Headache, Hay Fever, «fcc. 50 cents.

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,

REPAIRS.

For all Sewing Machine*, 
Standard Goods Onut# 
TheTracie Supplied,bend for wiiolt-guto nticapxtoalist. Blklock M V'g 
'M J Locust st.,St,Louis,Mo.

--------- ■  ■ ' * — • -  '  ' n o  l u o i o i i v t ;  r p i - i n  u
»nd within a week he returned to work, his burns, 
bruises and sores all healed. Take Henry’s only. •

. .‘w
01 Ur rwrmi,. 2 or 3 Fhg. do*, ttw work. 
Will p tw a il or fori«» gbO.au. Pr.a« per Hg. Wit" In«««. wmM mlpoR.i..,d 2.1 oi. Sfuri“ or*. ».mp.MiWw.
,Smith Iilfg. Co., Palatine, Ills*

, STUDY. Book-keeping, Business 
7 L-4Ì tm Forms, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short- 

baud, etc., thoroughly taught by mail. Circulars free, 
liLNlN'ES* eOLl.EGK, Mufiulw, N. V .

“THREE LITTLE MAIDS FROM SCHOOL.”
_ i# MIKADO" HaJ Ha! Ha! Thecra*obasled ust»* an infroduotory to preparo at great expense aaELEGANT 1MPLKIAI, biEEi riiOTUTWiK of th® above, which wo will tend GRATIS upon receipt oi -k cents
in BUuupM to pay postage and packing. Ruler to any l>vy Goo«!» houtte in tì.o l nited »täte«.«áLUbUT &4’* >C4 CO.. SAO.li-Ji* Uroadwap N®W York»

|ISMll«MUiUJJ»aa^!WBll!IBMl: ■ JUf.S

Ï.IST  OV »TSTEASrat 
ALWAYS CDRA.BL* BY DSIN3

When 1 sny cure l uo not mean merely to ____  .
S timo nad then hAvo them return agntb, I mnen a radi-

ÚI0M :can
M U S T  A M  G

LINIMENT.

cal cure. I have mmle toe disease of FIT?, BPfLSHRf *>r FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study, i warrantfiny 
remedy to euro the worst cases Because other* havo 
felled Is no reaoon for not now receiving n coto. efendat 
once for s treatise and a Freo Bottle of my Inftltfsls remedy. Give Express and Post Chico. 1ft costa you 
nothing fer a trial, and I will rare you.♦ duress Dr. H. U. HOOT, 1S3 Pearl St.. Now York.

s OLDIER S;'„KWí' °er?’ w »«_ 'com ml A»! or,«; Df sorter* reliev
’d; Pension* and Increase; experience 2d years; 
buccess or no fee. Write for circulars and laws. 

A. W. McCOKMICK & NON, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ono thing do remember, to have 
your home, every-day table just as at
tractive ,as the ono to which you invito 
your honored guest It pays to exert 
one's self for one’s family. They never 
lose sight of it. Ten to one if the honor
ed guest, tired with social courtesies, 
will not forget yon in a day, or only 
remember your little affair as a debt to 
be paid back gome time. We do 
nor under-estimate the duty of hospital
ity—but we do think we are more likely 
to err in the lack of thejeourtesy toward

OF HTM4Y FLSSH. 
Rkenmatísm*
Burns and Scalds*
St lugs and Bites* 
Cuts and Bruises* 
Sprains A  Stitches* 
Contracted Máseles* 
Stitt Joints* 
Backache* * 
Eruptions*
Eroftt Bites*

OF AKIUlLSft
Scratches*
Sores and Galls» 
Spavin* Cracks* 
Screw Worm, Gntf>, 
Foot Rot* Hoof All» 
Lameness*
Sw inny* Founders*  
S p ra in s, Strain s»  
Sore Feet»
Stiffness*

J  -An active Rian or Women in ever?
rcounty to sell our goods. B»l*ry «U, 

_ per Hnotli and Expcmes Fxpeitpev In ad
vance. CanvMiing; omOt FRKKl Î rtimlftt* free. Utnadard Silver-ware Co. Boston, I

$250 
CiliCER

A MOMTH. Agents Wanted. PO best 
se liuti arttclcsln flic world. 1 sample FREE. 
Address JAY BRONSON. Detroit. Mich.

Treated and cured without the knife. 
Book on treatment sent free.. Address 
F.L. PuND,M.D.,Aurora, KancCo.,IlL,

Fine blooded cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry,
J S S k d  “

and all external diseases, and every hurt or accident. 
For general use in family, stable and stock yard, it is 

T H E  B E S T  O F A L L

l »ga for sale. Catalogues with lfleongr.ay- • 
EgCfie™ N-F. BOYER & CO., Coatesvillc, P&. *

T H E  IN D IAN  D O C TO R  Dim »., .. F?vpTPor>-«.rï "!vC o w u U ittls u  fr e e . U r J .t i .L o u r e y .W e k u k ^ lt td tm i T u r .
_ _ domlnal cavities will receive itn mediate

ug. A man of great means has always \ benefit, and continuance, w-ith temper-1 our own household. Be hospitable to 
great influence also, and he can use'it anee in eating, and good air and right them wo pray, thereby gome of you

exercise, will bring welcome improve- may entertain angels unawares.—Good 
m «U ,~Herald o f thailh.

LINIMENTS 1 | « A 7  Good I,r«<1 Pencil» Pn*(p«W for IK* 
l l U f i .  Stiver. L ac Colb. Manoelt. Duneta
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M O R R ISO N 'S  TARIFF BILL.
J f e t r l f  R e a d y  f o r  F re * «u tn tlo n —Hom e 

th e  C hanges.
W ash ington , Feb. L —The Morrison 

Tariff bill will soon be ready (or presenta
tion. Thus far It has been determined to 
make no changes In existing rates of duty 
upon textiles of any description. There is 
a  disposition to change ad valorem to speci
fic rates where this can bo done with advan
tage, but should such changes be made, the 
specific rates as n rule will be placed at the 
equivalent of the existing ad valorem. There 
Is likely to be a reduction In the rates now 
imposed upon the higher grades of wool, 
known as clothing wool, but uo change will 
be attempted in the rates on carpet wools 
and other wools of low grade. In regard 
to lumber the proposition Is to place rough 
and unmanufactured lumber on the fie«» 
list. There is considerable difference of 
opinion between Messrs. Morrison and 
Hewitt touching what should be the rates 
on iron ore, pig and scrap iron. Mr. Hew
itt wants the ores to be placed on the free 
list, and prefers that no reduction shall be 
made in pig iron. It is estimated by those 
■who seek motives for men’s actions that 
the fact that Mr. Hewitt buys iron ore 
and manufactures pig iron may ex
plain his attitude in relation to the commo
dities mentioned. Any chance in the pres
ent rate on ores, pig or scrap iron is certain 
to encounter decided opposition, both in the 
committee and in the House. It is not un
likely that iron ores will be continued on 
the dutiable list at 50 cents per ton. Mor
rison wants the duty of $0.72 on pig and 
scrap reduced to $4.48 per ton, while Hewitt 
wants the present duty maintained, but 
would compromise on a fourth of one cent 
per pound, or $5.00 per ton. All 
who are assisting Morrison, and Mor
rison himself, favor transferring salt to the 
free list. Thus far nothing lias been de
cided upon in relation to sugars, but it is 
thought that the existing rates, which 
yielded nearly $51,000,000 in revenue last 
year, will be reduced. Louisiana members 
will resist any reduction, but as those gen
tlemen have heretofore teen giving the pro
tectionists no assistance in maintaining du
ties on other articles than sugar, they will 
receive little support in their effort to pre
serve the rate on sugar.

I k «  R ig h t  o f  tlio  Sen ate  to C oll for th e  
P realdeu t’a R ea so n * fo r  R e m o v a ls  B efo re  
th e  Senate.
W ashington , Feb. 8.— In the Senate 

yesterday Senator Kiddlcberger offered the 
following, and asked its immediate consid
eration:

Rctnlvtil. That It Is the sense of the Senate 
that the Kxccutlve of tho United Stute* ia 
not restricted by constitutional law in re
moving or suspend ng appointees, or that 
tho Senate has no right to require that rea
sons ahull bo given lor such lomovuls or sua- 
pens one: that it is tho right of the Senate to 
call for any paper relat ng to the conduct of 
removed or suspended appointees or to tho 
qualiHcatui) and tit mss ol ah persons whose 
names are presented to tho Senate lor con
tinuation or rejection. and it is tho duty of 
the Kxtoufivo to comply with ull demands 
for the same.

Senator I’uglt offered flic following sub
stitute, and tlie matter went over:

First—That tho executive power Is ex
pressly vested by tho Constitution In the 
President of the United Mates so (hat lie 
shall take care that the laws bo fa.thlully 
executed. H

B EN  B U T L E R .

fie  Has a Poor Opinion of llie Boycott, Bat 
Thinks a Great Deal of tlie Ballot.

Boston , Feb. 5.— General Benjamin F. 
Butler was interviewed by a United Press 
reporter last evening upon the condition 
and prospects of the shoe business at Linn, 
Mass. The General said tiiat Linn would 
never lose her prestige as the lending shoe 
'»titer of the country until tlie conditions are 
materially changed anil her merchants had 
lost their cunning. The transportation of 
bark and hides from tlie West, and of tlie 
shoes back to the West again, place tlie 
Eastern manufacturer* at a disadvantage 
which could be offset only by the greater 
number and superior skill of Eastern me
chanics. As the soil of the W est becomes 
exhausted, tlm peoplo wilt turn more to 
manufacture, and eventually Lynn must 
lose her coaiser grades of work, hut the 
finer ones she may keep. The General 
•aid that the boycott was a poor weapon. 
Its priuciple was wrong. It was tlie weapon 
of the employer, ami the wage earner 

.should adopt a better one. Ills proper 
weapon ishisvote. United, tlie workingmen 
can make tho laws of the land. The manu
facturers that discharge operators for join
ing labor organizations, thereby preventing 
them from earning an honest livelihood, 
should be taxed for their support. That 
is a weapon more logical than tlie boy- 

-cott and which can com pel the capitula
tion of oppressois. “ The great danger to 
the workingmen,”  concluded the General, 
“ is that they will not stand together in 
politics on matters governing their own in
terests. Tlie solution of tlie labor problem 
rests In tlie election of some proper repre
sentative to tlie Presidency. It will prob- 

.ably not come in your day or mine, but ul
timately a proper representative of tho Ideas 
o f  the feelings of tlie great masses will 
come to tlie front only. The ballot can 
solve the great labor problem of to-day.”

C O M M IT T E E  W O R K .

-Consideration of Inter iting and Important 
Matter«.

W ashington , Feb. 5.—The House Com
mittee on Expenditures in the Department 
o f  Justice has agreed upon a resolution 
calling upon the Secretaries of tlie Treasury 
and Interior and tho Attorney General for 
information as to the amount, if any, which 
has been expended by the Government iu 
the telephone cases recently before the 
Interior Department Tlie Chairman says 
the committee did not wish to shirk any 
responsibility but had no authority to open 
up the telephone controversy.

The Committee on Public Buildings has 
-decided to report favorably a bill appropri
ating $100,000 for a public building iu 
Atchison, Kau.

The House Committee on Judiciary has 
agreed to report favorably a bill to divide 
the judicial district of California into two 
districts, and a similar report was ordered 

• on a bill to punish robbery in tlie Indian 
Territory, and also a bill to provide for tho 

■settlement of the accounts of the United 
.States with the Mobile & Ohio ltailroad 
Company.

The House Committee on Commerco yes
terday agreed to report favorably a bill for 
the appointment of a commission of three 
to visit Mexico, the Central American 
States and Brazil for the purpose of investi
gating tlie methods pursued ill those coun
tries for tlie protection of tlie people against 
yellow fever. The bill provides that two 
members of the commission shall be ap
pointed from among persons now in Gov
ernment employ and tlie third from civil 
life. --- ---------
Ilunditn Making It Lively for a Mexican 

Town.
St . Lo u is , Feb. 5.—Specials from Jim- 

ulco, Mex., say that tlie whole town of 
Jtmulco is in arms, and hourly the people 
Anticipate an attack from a large band of 
Mexican mouutuin bandits. It is thought 
that unknown persons iu the town are ill 
league witli tlie thieves to forage the city. 
Mo one knows how well the attack may bo 
planned and much apprehension exists. '1 lie 
authorities are on tlie alert, and every avail
able piece of liro-nrins is brought into use, 
but It is feared tlmt a well prepared plot 
<uay prove successful in overpowering tlie 
town people. The citizens are m dreadful 
suspense, and bloodshed is momentarily ex
pected.

(lobbied by Oermauj.
S a n  F kancisco . Feb. 5.— Captain Ilcn- 

,*oti, who arrived from I<egiep, one of tlie 
.Islands of the Marshall group, Wednesday, 
relates tlie circumstances of tlie seizure of 
Legtep by Germany last September, lie 
•tates that the German Vice Consul, a Cap
tain and thirty armed men landed from a 

■German warship and raised tlie Gemma 
flag, against tlie protest of Mr. C. H. In
galls, an American, who is one of the three 
Caucasians engaged in business on tlie 
island. The party, after being on the island 
•bout forty-five minutes, took the flag down 
And returned to the warship, whicli pro
ceeded to other Islands In ttie group and r* 

i similar demonstrations oo each.

Norfolk is already in the flelri tor tba
next G. A. R. reunion of Nebraska, and 
has raised a guarantee of $0,000 for that
purpose.

Colonel E. J. Abbott baa given the Abe
Lincoln post, G. A. R., of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, a very pleasing bit of handiwork. 
It is a bar and pendant monogram, cut 
from wood, and nicely decorated, making 
a very handsome and appropriate orna
ment for the hall. It was designed and 
made by himself.

General Ilice post, of Topeka, Kan., re
cently unanimously adopted resolutions 
recommending General John C. Caldwell 
for commander of the department of Kan
sas G. A. R. for 188».

Comrade H. K. Danenhauer donated a 
flue $100 Domestic sewing machine to the 
fair lately held at Topeka by the G. A. R. 
It was milled ell at 50 cents a ticket.

The different posts of the G. A . R., W o
man’s Relief Corps and Sons of Veterans, 

hocomt-That tho power of appointment to at Topeka united in doing honor to the 
Federal olllco is an executive power to be , . .  1 “  ,
exerc sed by tho President, under the- limit es- ! memory of Mrs. T. J, Anderson by attend

ing her funeral. Tho floral offerings were 
many and beautiful in design.

The charity fair given by Lincoln post at 
Topeka continued one week and was in 
every way a grand success. Last year the 
proceeds of tho fair were about $3,250, and 
the fair just closed led that of lust year in 
every particular.

Soldiers who were honorably discharged 
to accept commissions are entitled to the 
bounty provided for in the act of July 22,
1864.

Twenty-two posts, with 1,627 member*, 
have contributed $244.10 to the Leaven
worth Grant monument fund of the U. 
A . R.

Berryman Welchell, of Independence,
Kail., an old soldier who is an invalid from 
consumption, has recently secured his pon- 
sion, the total amount being $1,254.78.

A  concurrent resolution has been intro
duced into the Kansas Legislature appro
priating $25,000 for holding the National 
Encampment of the G. A. R. in Kansas in 
1887. c

Colonol Grover Camp, Sons of Veterans, 
at Warrens burg, Mo., introduced a new 
and novel feature in their enm^ire on the 
29th of January. They played a game of 
living chess, representing the kings, queens,

*C- sect by
tion in the Constitution that lie shall nom 
inate by and with the advice und consent o! 
the Bennte.

Third--That the pow er of removal of sus 
pens on from the powers and duties of Fed- 
end office is also an executive power vested 
oxclus voly in the President, Without any 
such I m tat on in the Constitution as is im
posed thereby on tho power of appointment, 
and for its exercise lie is responsible alone 
to the people and not to the Senate.

Fourth—That the right of (ho President to 
make nominations to the Senate and of the 
Senate to advise and consent thereto are 
each separate and independent rights to be 
exerO'Sed by the President and Senate re
spectively and separately und independently 
within their absolute discretion; hut in rein- 
i on to the person or persons so nominated 
tho Senfate may request information of the 
President sheeting the character or qunlifiea- 
t.ous of those as to whose appointment he 
asks the advice and consent of the Senate.

Fifth—That when the President makes 
nominations to the Senate of persons to be 
appointed by him to exercise the powers 
and dmies of Federal officers who have been 
removed or suspended by him, no law, pub
ic  duty or public pol cy requires that he 
shall send or communicato to tho Senate 
any cause, reason or information within his 
own knowledge or contained in any letters, 
petitions, papers or documents addressed 
to him or any member of his Cabinet, or in 
tho possession of either, and relating to 
tlie subject of removals or suspensions or 
containing charges, causes or reasons and 
the proof thereof for making sQch removals 
or simpens ons. and no law, public duty or 
public policy requires or authorizes the Sen
ate to call for such information existing in 
any such form from the President or any 
member of his Cabinet, to enable the Senate 
to review or question the act on of the Pres
ident in exercising his executive, discretion
ary and exclusive power of removing or sus
pending hvederal officers from the powers and 
dut.es of their offices or to put tho President 
on trial by tho Senate, or to enforce account
ability to the Senate lor anything he may 
have doue iu tho exercise of such juris
diction.

Sixth—Tlmt to obtain information con
sidered by the other houso of Pongress use
ful in passing necessary and proper laws, 
e ther house of Congress may request the 
President, if not deemed incompatible with 
the public interest, to give any Information 
within his knowledge or contained in any j Paul, Minn., on February 1. 
public document or records on file or in t he 
lawful custody of any of the departments 
and relating to the administration of any 
public office or affecting the official 
roudnet or duties or any public offi
cer; but for the Senate to make such re
quest of the President or to direct any mem

A n A ffe c t io n  o f  th e  K ye» W h ich  I s  F r n u g b t
With hunger.

* ‘What ia snow-blindness?" waa asked 
of an old mountaineer.

“ W h y  d on 't you go  to a d o c to r ? " re
plied that worthy. “ I don’ t know any
thing about tho science of Vhe business. 
A  physician w ould giva yon ¿.scientific 
explanation of the p h en om en on ."

“ Were you ever snow-blind your
self?"

“ Yes, indeed; but what of that? X 
can't explain it to you ."

“ How did you feel?"
“ Well, I was living in Central once, 

i and there came a great snow-storm, 
j The day preceding it, of course, had 
| been very cloudy, and when I went out 
j the next morning after the storm the 
I sun seemed to be shining more brightly 
! than I had ever seen it before.

“ Every thing was one great dazzling 
| sheet o f whiteness. I remember blink- 
: ing considerably, but l  staid out most 
! of the day, and when I went into the 
I house the lamps were lighted, but 
I I could not see any thing but what 
j seemed to be a great round globe of 
i light. Pretty soon my eyes began to 

smart and burn, and I went and sat 
down in a dark room, where I staid for 
a week, making cooling applications 
to my eyes, and never seeing the light 
once in all that time. The pain was a 
severe itching and burning, and did 
not abate for the space of several days. 
Yon can depend upon it 1 was careful 
to avoid exposing myself again."

“ How did you arrange to avoid it?"
“ By wearing smoke-colored glasses, 

green goggles, or by blacking the skin 
under nty eyes with charcoal.”

“ I)o you think it is the color or the 
quality of the snow that produces blind
ness?"

“ Oh, the color by all means. I 
think if the ground were covered with 
white paper the effect on the eyes 
would be the same. So far as I under
stand it, snow-blindness is produced by 
the irritating effect of the sun's rays 
reflected from the snow."

“ How do you account for the inten
sity of your suffering?"

“ Well, the violence of tho attack is
knights, castles and bishops with yowig proportionate to the am ount of expos-
ladies and gentlemen in appropriate cos
tumes.

donations at the G. A. R. fair at Topeka, 
and was voted to the most popular lawyer.

The most magnificent street pagent ever 
seen in the Northwest was witnessed at St.

It was prelim
inary to the formal dedication of the ice 
palace by the winter carnival. There were 
4,000 uniformed members of toboggan, 
snowshoe and skating clubs in line with 
torches and transparencies. The palace is 

ber of hi* Cabinet to transmit to the Senate made from ice blocks from the Mississippi 
nnv information or any public documents or . .

■ river and blocks furnished by the cities and
towns in the Northwest. On Thursday, the 
4th, the Fire King assailed the palace, 
which was successfully defended by the 
Snow King. The 12th was advertised as an
other big day, on which occasion the Grand 
Army of the Republic would storm the pal
ace. Visiting commaudet-ies from all sec
tions of the country were invited to parti
cipate in this exercise.

A  new post of the G. A . R. has been organ* 
ized at Syracuse, Kan.

A  large cake, with an allegorical emblem 
of a cow being milked by two lawyers
while the plaintiff and defendant are pull- , . - . - . ,
ing at the horns and tail, was among the ” 3 H 1“

ure, which in my case had been pro
longed and aggravated. Slight attacks 
are likely to occur from a few hours' 
exposure, and these may be cured by 
giving the eyes a day or so rest. Severe

papers in open or executive session to enable 
thf Senate in open or executive session to 
review the propriety, or the reason, or tho 
information upon which he acted, or may 
have acted. In making removals or 
suspensions, would he an attempt to 
obtain such information by false 
pretenses and for uses and purposes 
not authorized or justified by any law or 
public policy of the United States, und 
should tlie President prant such request or 
roqu.re ftuy members of his Cabinet to obey 
such direction from the Senate when 
deemed by him to be made for such unjusti
fiable and unlawful ones and purposes, it 
would be to recognize and encourage an im
proper practice and an injurious innovation 
upon his exclusive and independent rights, 
powers and duties os President of the United 
fetatos.”

B IS M A R C K ’S  P O L IC Y .

S T O C K  ITEMS.

The Hardships W orked by the Expulsion of 
Poles From  Germany.

. Bsni.rn, Feb. 3.— The Polish policy of 
Prittco Bismarck, as announced in the 
Landing, lias produced general excitement 
throughout Germany and Austria. 'The 
immense Lubrenskl estates, containing 82,- 
406 hectares, or abont 200,000 acres, one of 
the largest estates iu Prussia, is offered for 
sale next April, as a result of the expul
sion of the Poles. Tire inhabitants of tho 
estate have for j-cars been mainly Poles, 
and the edict of expulsion by forcibly re
moving the tenantry nnd depriving the 
estate of its revenues, has thrown it upon 
tho market. Prince Bismarck’s annou need 
policy of purchasing for the crown all the 
real estate owned by Polish nobles in Prus
sia for resale to German colonists is oppor
tune for tlie present proprietor of the Lu- 
brenski lands for at any ordinary sale the 
property would have to go at bankrupt 
prices. Bismarck does not intend to t ike 
any advantage of the expulsion to buy land 
In Posen cheap, bnt means to pay fairly for 
It, and his Landtag declarations have in 
fnct served to keep tip values by assuring a 
market. Addresses of sympathy have been 
sent to Bismarck by Germans In every part 
of the Empire and many have already 
reached him from Austria nnd especially 
from Bohemia. The National club of the 
Austrian Keichsrntli, headed by tlie German 
National deputy, Herr Knot/., have also 
signed a similar memorial of congratulation.

The comfort of each animal should be 
personally looked after, a* far as possible, 
by the owner himself. No one else will do 
it as well, and oftener a poor animal will 
be overlooked by the careless employe; if 
it does not happen to come up with tlie 
rest; but the missing one would not be 
overlooked by the owner’s eye, which is 
made keen-sighted by self-interest.—A'o- 
(iotml Stockman.

Kansas may not specially need Mr. Hol
combe or any other particular individual, 
butitdoes need suitable laws for tho pro
tection of its live-stock, and can by no 
means afford to go back on tho advance
ment already made in that direction.— 
Live-Stock Indicator.

A  prominent- cattleman, residing at 
Wichita, Kan., reports the loss of cattle In 
the Territory resulting from tho late storm 
as very severe. The heaviest loss was 
among the yonng cattle. The streams of 
the Territory and Western Kansas were 
entirely frozen over, preventing range cat
tle from gnining access to water, and the 
ground being covered with snow and sleet, 
entirely cut off feed from the range. Cat
tlemen estimate the loss in Western Kan
sas and the Indian Territory at fully twen- 
ty-flve per cent.

Eighteen cars of cattle and eleven cars of 
hogs wore shipped from Hartington, Neb., 
one week ••ecently. The town is coming to 
the front as a stock market.

The sheep on ranges in Wyoming are re
ported to be in a thriving condition, and 
the range is so excellent that so far sheep-

a dark room, and cooling applications 
to redueo tho violent inflammation 
which exists should always be used.”

“ It would bo well then for persons 
going into snowy countries to provide 
themselves for these emergencies.”

“ Yes. c o n s i d e r i n g  that the protection 
yielded by tho smoke-colored glasses, 
goggles or even blacking round tho 
eyes i: sufficient to prevent snow-blind
ness, it would he well for all persons 
likely to travel over snow to remember 
these unpleasant effects, and provide 
themselves with suitable appliances, 
thus avoiding the painful results of 
this complaint.”

“ Is eye sight ever seriously affected 
by snow-blindness?”

“ Yes. Perfect recovery is not always 
attained in these cases.* Many suffer
ers retain a weakness of the eyes for 
life. Y ou  w ill tind that the inhabitants 
of northern countries are very careful 
in this particular. T oo  m uch care can 
not be exercised where the eyes are 
concerned. ” — Denver Tribune.

A Q U EER  WISH.
it

The Austrian-German chib of Vienna, how
ever, unanimously denounced the Chancel- : men have not been obliged to feed them
lor’» tient ment of the Poles.

WIDOWS’ PENSIONS.
D em ocm ts Congratula tin if Themselves 

Over Their W ork  in tho ]Ion*e.
W ash in gto n , Feb. 3.— Tlie Democrats 

were indulging In a good deal uf self-con- 
giatulaiiou last night over the feat of having 
passed tho widows’ pension bill, in
creasing this class of pensions from $8 to 
$12 a month. It isn’ t so much the passage 
of the bill that causes the congratula
tion as it is Hi« passage without 
amendments liy the Republicans hitching 
on tlie Arrearages bill. The latter propo
sition now falls back into tlie hands of tlie 
Pension Committee and there It will stay, 
the Democrats think. They claim to have 
a majority ot the committee pledged to tlie 
proposition that tlie Arrearages biff shall 
not tie reported to the House at tills session. 
The bill passed to-day adds $5,000,000 a 
year to tlie expenditures for ponsious.

Briber/ Changes.
N e w  Y o ur , Feb 3.— Judge Cowan, in 

charging tho new grand jury to-day, said: 
“ The atmosphere of the community Is full 
of rumors and assertions tit bribery In pub
lic office. It Is a wicked and awful crime, 
and there is no question that those who are 
convicted of it are far more despicable, 
wicked and Infamous than the burglars and 
petty thieves that are brought Into this 
court. These are mere rumors, It is true, 
founded or unfounded, just or unjust 
Still there Is no question that ninety-nine 
out of overy hundred men In this county 
believe them to be true, and It is a public 
•candid that this should be so.”

During all the recent tough woather W y- 
j oming has enjoyed a remarkably open win

ter. But little snow has fallen, the grazing 
1 was never better and the stockmen expout 
I to come out of the winter with a compara

tively small loss.
j In an article favoring borne manufacto

ries the Winfield (Kan.) Courier states that 
in 1883 Kansas produced nearly 4,500,00» 
pounds of wool—not quite enough to clothe 
her population for one year. This wool 
was practically all sent out of the State, as 
Kansas has but a few small manufactories 
of wool. Kansas has paid in freight, com
missions, wages of factory operators and 
profit to the manufacturers a total of $1,- 
500,000; or, ia other words, Kansas paid oat 
to other States for manufacturing her wool
en clothing for one yenr, more than half 
enough money to have built the manufac
tories', slocked them with machinery and 
furnished the floating capital necessary to 
work up her wool.

i ■
Farm Notes.

Huron, Dak., is already preparing tor 
the Territorial fair to be held there next
fill.

Dalrymple, the bonanza Dakota farmer, 
will put in 30,000 acres of wheat next *ea- 
son. tie raised 200,000 bushels of wheat 
the past season.

Farmers express the opinion that the 
late blizzard has greatly injured the wheat 
in this couuty, especially in places where 
the ground was wet at the time of the 
freeze.—Richmond (Jfo.) Democrat.

The Iowa State Agricultural Society will 
ask the Legislature for an appropriation o(  
$50,000.

A  D y in g  M an A sk s  fo r  C a b b a ge , K ats 
Haw, mid Kccovers.

Mrs. Hose Terry Cook tells n story 
of a hospital patient whose life was 
saved after ho had lain, apparently, at 
the point of death for some time. He 
could not speak above a whisper and 
the doctor, pitiful of his helpless con
dition, stooped over him and said:

“ Patrick, is there any thing you 
want that I can get you ?’ *

In a whisper so weak and hoarse as 
to bo inaudible unless the doctor put 
his car down to the trembling lips, tho 
dying man answered:

“ Cabbage.”
The doctor could not believe iiis cars.
“ Did you say cabbage?”  he asked, 

incred ulosly.
. “ I did,”  was the faint whisper.
“ Cooked or raw?”  asked tlie aston

ished doctor.
“ Haw,”  murmured Patrick.
The doctor stood aghast. However, 

he reflected that. Pat was dying, and 
that nothing could kill or cure him 
now; it seemed a kindly thing to fullil 
his last wishes, so he went out into the 
garden, and cutting a large, fresh cab
bage, divided it into quarters and laid 
one of the sections close to Patrick's 
lips, guided his helpless hand into a 
place that propped the cabbage np 
against his mouth, nnd then Dr. C. sat 
down to watch this extraordinary 
patient. Slowly the cabbage disap
peared; the Irishman’s eyes brightened 
during the process, and n shade more 
of life pervaded his countenance. As 
the last frngment was swallowed ho 
said: “ More!”  in quite an audible 
tone, but the doctor made him wait a 
few moments before the second quarter 
was laid in position and eagerly re
ceived. To curtail my story, in the 
course of the day Patrick ate all the 
good part of a large cabbage, began to 
get well from that time, and in a week 
or two left the hospital and went to 
work.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

—A man living near Buttery illo, 
Ore., who is over sixty years of age, is
(he father o f thirty-two children by 
three wives.— Chicago Timet.

—The Berlin police authorities have 
forbidden all publio performances in 
theaters and circuses with trained 
lions and other wild animals.

—Mrs. Everette, of Fremont, O., hid 
her diamonds, worth two thousand dol
lars, in the ash barrel, and afterwards 
•old the ashes for five cents a barrel.— 
Cleveland Herald.

—Sam Jones says: “ Live so yonr 
children may put their feet in your 
tracks and bo honorable.”  That is, 
don’ t walk all over the road on the 
way homo nights.—liochestcr Post.

—The Catholics have upward of 
eighty members in the new English 
Parliament. Scotland returns one for 
the first time since the Reformation. | 
The last Parliament had sixty Oath- | 
olics.

—A young New York swell goes 
about the streets at night accompanied 
by a pet black bear weighing four hun
dred pounds, which he treats at each 
saloon he enters, the animal taking 
hard liquor.— N. Y. Herald.

—General Toombs in his will gave to 
his faithful servant, Billy, the use o f a 
room, privilege of wood, and an annu
ity as long as lie lives. There is a be
quest to each one of the family servants, 
and tho desire is expressed that they be 
retained as long as they wish to stay 
on the same terms as heretofore.— tit. 
Louis Post.

—A busy woman.— “ You are kept 
pretty busy nowadays,”  remarked a 
stranger to* Mrs. Simmons, whose hus
band runs a ranch on Onion creek. 
“ Y -s, hardly time to turn around. 
There is always something to keep one 
busy. If it ain’ t the cows, it’ s the 
sheep; if it ain’ t the sheep, it's the pigs, 
and if it ain’ t the pigs, it’ s the chil
dren.— Texas Siftings.

—One of the heroes of the Franeo- 
Gcrman war has recently died. General 
Bonnemains, who commanded the 
Cuirassiers in tlie famous cavalry 
charge at Reichshofen. The feat of 
arms by which he stayed the advance 
of the Germans, while his men fell in 
scores around him under tho fire, until 
Marshal MacMahon bad got clear away 
from Woerth and Froeschmiller, made 
him the idol of the army.

—Judge A. W. Tourgee, the novelist, 
o f Chautauqua County, lias about 
twenty patents granted on a new har
ness and expects four others. The 
harness is to be made entirely o f metal, 
and among the advantages claimed for 
it are that it is lighter, less cumbersome, 
more easily adjusted, and will not 
Chafe as much as a leather harness. It 
is expected to cost about thirty per 
cent, less than leather harness, ana it 
will be more durable.—N. Y. Post.

•A LITTLE NONSENSE.’

—The waste of food in hotels ,nnd 
restaurants, says tho Chicago Times, 
is something enormous. In London 
this waste is partially utilized by the 
Sisters of Mercy, who keep some one 
constantly in the kitchen to save all tho 
scraps as well ns the articles that are 
returned from the diningrooms. These 
are carefully sorted and put in covered 
baskets. The soups, chowders and 
gravies are placed in cans or buckets. 
At night a covered wagon comes and 
takes them away. Some of tlie articles 
are taken to hospitals and asylums, tho 
others are distributed among those of 
the sick and poor who are deserving.

------------w • « - -----------
— An English physician, Dr. Evans, 

has reported what is probably the 
greatest fall ever survived by a hu 
being—the case being _
who jumped from a bridge two hun
dred and fifty feet high,and was conval
escent and freo from pain within 
twenty days thereafter.

—Mother (at boarding-liouse): Why, 
Freddie, yon never ask for a second 
piece of pie at home. Freddie: That’s 
’ cause I knew ’ twan’ t any use.— 
Prairie Parmer.

—The young lady w_ho gave the mit
ten to tlie yo\ing man who wouldn’ t go 
into the house, where it was comfort
able, but persisted in keeping her out 
at tlie front gate, now refers to him as 
one of her “ cast-off' gators.” — Chicago 
Telegram.

—Law Professor: “ What, constitutes 
burglary?”  Student: “ There must- 
be a breaking.”  Professor: “ Then 
if a man enters a door and takes a dol
lar from your vest pocket in the hall 
would that be burglary?”  “ Yes, sir, 
because that would break me.” -

—Small gentleman appears in a huge 
hat which engulfs him to his shoulder. 
His wife: “ But that hat doesn’ t fit 
you, my love.”  He: “ That’ s what I 
told the man, but he showed me his 
gold medal, the only one awarded for 
hats, and what could I do?” —Boston 
Bulletin.

—Hotel clerk to guest registering: 
“J  see yonr hair is all gone; are you 
from the West?”  “ Yes.”  "Been among 
thelndians?”  “ No.”  “ Gotamother-in- 
law?”  “ No.”  “ Used Barber’ s preven
tive?”  “ No.”  “ Been in a cyclone?”  
“ Yes, and ycr the first chap that ever 
struck it right.” — Chicago Tribune.

—The Boy’s Answer.—
“ Is It the Dothness ot the Do,

Or tho Poorness of tho llld?”  
Propounded a Hub tutor to 

A little Vunkcekfd.
The Boston urchin’s answer free 

At oncoly took the bun :
“The pwopah tahm to use would be,

Tho D.dness of tho Done.”
— California Maverick. ;

—“ Mr. Fangle, 1 saw in tho paper 
that the growth of the telephone is one 
of tho most remarkable in the history 
of invention,”  remarked Mrs. F. “ So 
it is, my dear.”  “ Well, I don’t think 
it is.” ' "N o! Why?”  "W ell, we'vo 
had our telephone in over two years, 
and it hasn’t grown an inch.” —Pitts
burgh Chronicle.

— “ Yes,”  he said, as he was showing 
a friend the beauties of the city. “ This 
is the Grand Street bridge. You may 
remember that a woman fell from here, 
some time ago and lost one of her 
eyes.”  “ She did?”  "Y es; and then 
Hhe sued the city for fifteen thousand 
dollars.”  “ Tlnh was an eye dear, 
wasn’ t it?” —P. Y. Herald.

—This is a boy’s composition on 
girls: “ Girls are the only folks that 
has their own way every time. Girls 
is of several thousand kinds, and 
sometimes one girl can be like several 
thousand girls if she wants to do any
thing. This is all I know about girls, 
nnd father says tho less I know about 
them tho better off I am.— Toledo 
Blade.

J. W. FERRY
©•sires everybody to know that he 

has one of the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
I

Of Roods over brought to this market, 
consist ng of

ORY GOODS,
NOTIONS,GROCERIES,

COFFINS, FUR N ITU R E,

B its  i l  Shoes,
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware 

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, In fact, anything needed by man during his oxistonoe oil earth.

BE SURE TO GO TO

J.W . FERRY'S,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAU,

And yon will be pleas id with his Bar* 
gains.

JanMf

What It Was.

PHYSICIANS.

i. w. »TON«. T. M. 7Á .S M .

A State street merchant put a hand
some plaster figure in his store window 
and prepared himself to enjoy it with 
his customers. Along in the afternoon, 
the wife of an artist eamu in and she 
mentioned it at once.

“ All, Mr. 11.------,”  she said “ that’s
a handsome figure in your window,”  

“ Yes,”  replied the merchant, “ lca ll 
it so, myself, 1 do.”

“ Your taste is excellent,”  pursued 
the lady, “ and I ’m glad to see a love 
of art developing in commercial cir
cles. What is the figure—Hebe?”

"O.’o no, ma’rn, its plaster uf P ari» /' 
* yUtrthunl Traveler.

MARKET PRICES
-P A ID  F O R -

WHEAT &  CORN.
Ct

STONE & ZANE,
P h y s ic ia n s  a n d  S u rg e o n s ,

Office, Bast Side of I)roadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
DOVlS-tf

W. P. PUCK, M. D.,
P H Y S IC IA N  & SU R G E O N ,

Office at his Drug Store. 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

A. M. CONAWAY,

P H Y S IC IA N  & SU R G E O N ,
Kestdenoe and office, a half mile north of  

Toledo. lyU -tf

DR. 8. M. FURMAN,
Re sid e n t  De n tist ,

STRONG CITY, KANSAS,
Having permanently located In Strong City. 
Kansas, will hereafter practice h s profes
sion In all its brnnehea. Friday and Satur
day of each week, at Cottonwood Falls. 
Office at Union Hotel.

Koforence: W. P. Martin, R. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone, M. D. Jc2.tr

MISCELLANEOUS.Osage M ilk,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S TO M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

MANUFACTURES

G I L T  E D G E ’*
- A N D -

“ Thc Choice of that Wife of Mine.”

C orn  M eal, B ra n , G r a h a n  
F lo u r  a iu l C h op  

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

OSAGE MILLS,
Near Elmdale, Chase Co*, Kan,


